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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE T E ACHERS COLLEGE

V OLUME XI
ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho I owa Stnt\' Teacht:' rs College
Reun ion an d Dinner w ill occur at
Younkers 'l'ea Roo m, Th ursday, N ov. 3,
1927, beginning nt 5:00 P. M. Bu,•
tickets at t he l o"~a Srntl' Teacluiis
College Headqua rters at t he Saven •
H otel.
•
Tho Des Moin<'s Alumn i A~soeintion
of the I owa Stah• Teacher s College are
making a r ra ngements Lor a bigger
meeting th= c,·cr for this year. Blauch
L. Nelso n is president.

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, OCT. 1, 1927
.l:'ore:,t ond Br 'er Rabbit; Saint Saens '
A lleg ro Appassionata. T his program n a~
1u uc11 cujoye<l by t ltoso " no hearJ it,
am.I t he Lwo students arc t o be complimcntcJ.

K urtz, H ead of t he Orchestral Depart·
ment and wor ds written by ::llrs.
Kurtz.
Tho orchcstrn hos g rown amazi ngly
under the skillful di rection of its cap·
able lt'ader a nd director Edward
Illu~t rnted with native I ndian fiutc
K urtz. It has i ncreased in u;embership
anti drum: Gh•>sL Dance .. Arapahoe a nd ha~ played many difficu lt num•
Stmg with Indian Drum
bcrs. I t is an orga11i zation t hat we arc
Piano: From an lu<lian Lo<.lgo ... . .
all p rou d of and glad to claim as a
..... . ........... ... ... ..UacDowell r epresentation of t he musical success
Piano: K ickapoo ::locial Danco ....
of t he college.
• • • • • • • • .. • ...... .. ........ Skil ton
()hippewt1 i~ovc Call .. .. Ski lton
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1927.
Played on nu Indian l•'lut e
Sept.
24-St. Thomas a t S t. P a ul, :Miu•
Pia no: lu<.lian I dyl . . . . . . MncDowcll
GENERAL
ncsotn.
Deer Dance
Oet. -Iowa W oslcynn a t Cedar F alls.
Rogue R iver, Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Tiss and Mrs.
Oct. 15- Bucna Viijta a t Stor m Lako.
Piano
:
Deor
Danco
....
Skilton-Preyor
C~~herlne Lerche of F ort Madison, Ia.,
Oct. 22-P enn at Os kaloosa.
Wa
r
Dane('
.
.
.
.
Skilton-Preye
r
"~1tcd a few ooys during tho swnmcr
Oct. 2 - Lu ther at Cedar Falla.
::Uis~
}'
rl'cmau
with 11rs. L erche's mother, ~rrs. J. B.
Nov. 5-Nort he rn Illinois T eachers at
:Knoepfler. Mr. Tis~ is tho superinte n• Sioux }'lute erena<.lc
De K a lb, ILiinois.
l'layed
on
n
u
Indian
F
lute
dent o.f school s at l'ort Mad ison. 'l' ho
Nov. 11-Upper I owa at Cedar F alls.
Violin:
Sioux
J:'
luo
l:icrcnudo
..
Skilton
party mot ored .from h er e to Cresco,
Song of the Uauyon .... Cadman Nov. 19- Parsons at Cedar Falls.
I owa, for a v isit.
To the Wa rriors ...... Burleigh
FOOTBALL-1927.
Sun Dance ...... .. ... Burleigh
Captain Kilroy Harris gnYe a travel•
Football prospect s a re tho brightest
Sha wne Indinn Hunting .. . .
t alk on .Austral ia in the Auditorium on
Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Skilton i n years. T wel ve o.f the sixteen letter
July 8th appearing on tho regular summen from last year' s t eam answered
Mr. Kurtz
mer torm lecture and e ntertainment
t,hc call in Septem ber.
program. Mr. H orris ' tnlk was much Organ : American I nd ian F autasie ..
She rman Tollefsoa of East Waterloo,
...... . . ...... .. ........... Skilton
enjoyed as he is a nat ura l orator and
nil conference center, 1926 ; George
Mr. Skilton
a world tra vclt'r of much fume. B o
Freshwa ter of Washingt on, tackle; Wm.
b as written three books and they are
Song Recital by Miss J essie Wild, Phelon, Max-well, fullback, and Charles
as follows : "Out Back in Australia "
' ' Something Abou t A.ustralia •' and mezzo soprano, assisted by Virginia Andrews, Valley Junction, halfback.
"Ka ngr oo L a nd"· H e \\ll.S a promi- " "ilson, violinist, nod ~ erlc Sliter, ac• wer e the four men lost in J une by grod•
n ent wo r lectur er for tho U nited States eompa nist, occu rred in Gilehirst Chapel uation.
Chauncc.v Wclcl1, sturdy t ackle f rom
OUR LIBRARY IS A LI BRARY OF ART AS WELL AS OF BOOKS
and Brit ish govo rnmont d urin g tho on 'l'hu rsday evening, July H th, 1927.
The
program
,vas
111ost
excellent
and
R
edwood
Fnlls,
Minnesota,
is
captain
~===-..,,,===-====
-= = ===-== ==-=====-=====-=========-=====a=======
,vorld War. Captain Harris is n o~v the
Director of the American-Austral ian showed t hat a ll three summer t erm of the 1927 t eam. Welch w as in sum• met a t llh·crv-iew Park, J uly 31st to
Io the second act oil are t ransported
B ureau in Chicngo. H e is the origina- students were real musical artists a_nd mer school conditioning himself to- Augus t 7th. The meeting was unusually to dreamland and a ro ther e visited by of . M_usic n~d Dromatic Art, Kimball
Building, Chicago. She is a member ol
gether
with
H
arry
Macon
of
Washi
ngar
e
to
be
congratulated
on
t
heir
accomtor of the famouij and ever popula r
ton, Iowcl, t ackle, nod captoin of the successful and a long list of pr ominent ancient characters who present some of the ) fosserschmidt •rrio that bas been
u rad io t ravel t nlks" a n<l has b een p lishmonts.
b!•Cakers
were
muclt
appreciated.
Tho
the
history
of
numbers.
Several
new
bro~dcnsting and appearing publicly
19:?6 team, by da ily workouts w itb
h eard by many rn<lio fans.
.followi ng pr omiucnt church workers characters appear ed on the scene in urrng t he past y<'nr. 'l'he 'l'rio h as been
The Annual I . S. T. C. Banquet at
He said in bri('f that ,\ ustralia is a the Summer Session of tho State Uni- C'oaeh Bender's football eonchcs train- w~rc l hcre: Dr. G. Campbell Morgan this net; the clowns were a source of d
coached by Paul Vernon.
ing squad ancl an hours work on tho
lam] of magnifi<'t'nt distances, sparsely
o~ Los Angeles, Cnlifornia; Re\', O. .A. C011$tant laughter.
versity of Iowa. The annunl I. S. T. C.
:lfiss llesserschmidt's present adpopulated. I ts vagt extent sweeping banquet of T. C. graduates and forme r wrestling mat!'. Other lettermen who 1' cwlin, n distinguished e,·ongclis t and
In the third act the secne re,· er tcd dress is llotel Ver~aillcs, Chicago.
t hrough t he tempcr:i.to, subtr opical and students was held ou Juno 28th at Io wa are back arc:
cuucator ; Rev. Joli n Greenfield of the to tne home. T his time the household
Oli ver l\feyer. g uarcl- Wcst Waterloo
t ropical zones witl1 an area g rca tor
.Moraviun church a ,vinona Lake In- was viRitcd by historical chtu·actcrs
Superintendent C. W. Cruikshank
than that of th o United States but Cit~·, Iow11. 1c\. lctt(•r from C. P. Archer, Louis Orr, guar cl- CC'dar F alls
d ' una; Dr. John E. H enderson of Oga- who entertained C\'Crr one by their 1\1ount Pleasant, I owa, was a Yisitor at
B.
A
..
1920,
Teachers
Coll<'ge;
M.
A
.,
)Iclvin Fritzell, fullback- Grundy Cen- lla, East Africa; Ralph C. :Xor ton of mysteries, puulc~, and "It is Easy, the G. " '· \\'alter's home for a f e \1'
"itb a population of less than that of
1923, Iowa, to Prt>sitlent , eerley said
t er
the city of X cw York .
ll~Ig;um; Dr. James L ambie and A. B. l f - " problems.
days early i n .August. H e visited the
t hat t he a nnual I. , . 'l'. C. banquet went Dav-id l\fcCusk e;v, half- Woodbine
l:iu.xton of .J..bysinnin; Norma n J. Smith
Tho l'ntcrtainment was most unusnal college n rnl old f ri ends hero " ith ProTutor Athletes Coaching. Seven prom- along 11iccly t hough we r egretted t h a t P eter O rochowski, half- Sioux City
inent athletes who ar e now at work you could not ntlcud. I was i nstructed llarold Stevens, qu arterbnck-Dt'cor ah ct Russia; nnd Homer Rodchcnver of and interesting, 1wd a lar go audience fessor ,vultors on August 6th.
coaching in Io" a lligh Schools for the to se nd you the greetings of the g roup .Tames P eter ~on. tackle-)Iar~halltown Win011a L ake, Intliana. Tho meetings profited by t ho m~·stories as they wer e
1927-1928 Lecture Committee and
"ere well attt:'nllecl and the whole pro• ,soh·ecl. ) lurlt er c<.lit is duo P rofessor
and to ]!ledge loyalty to tho i nstitution Milton Delzell, guar d-) lor ning Sun
year, 1927-28, a rc :
Entertainment Course. Professors O.
gram
was
a
complete
success.
W.
E.
Beck
of
the
Mathematics
Deof
the
gr
oup
assembled
at
the
banquet.
W. J. Wa ters, Chicago, former base•
Gay Orr, cnd-Coclar Falls
por tment for sponsoring and su pervis- B. Read, 0. R. Clnrk nod H. L. E ells
b all ca tcher, i s coaching at New Hamp• 'l' horo was a splendid spirit throughout. Stewar t Coo1>er , e nd-Sae City
Inspection of Rural Schools. It re- ing th is delightful en te rtainment.
a rc th e member s of the L oclurc and
Seventy•four
per
sons
attending.
t on, I owa.
Ralph Thompson from Sheldon, one quired five busses to cnrrv tho summer
l~ntcr tainmc nt Commit tee for this colT
he
"riter
acted
as
chairman.
l'.Ir.
A. J. Bonham of Earlham, the 1927
of t he llashlest bucks ever seen on t er m classes in ru ral school education
Iva Mae Musbach, student here for lege yea r. '! 'his commi ttee r otates a nd
P
a
ul
Brown,
B.
A.,
1926,
led
the
group
b aseball captain nnd l eft fielder, is
l ' rofessor R ead is now chairman beTeachers field, is again i n condition aud didactics to , isit the Eddy and
i n n good series of lively collt>ge songs. for t ho 1927 season. A pair of 200 lb. B,,nson rural schools near Cedar Falls. six terms, 1923-25. is r eported in " Mu- cause he has aJready ser ved two years.
Assista nt Coach at Algona, I owa.
sical America" i n un accou nt o.f t ho
:Mrs
.
Glenn
Cowan
played
the
piaRo.
H a rold R. Blanch ar d of Olcar Lako,
tackles ar c elogiblc in September and 'r hcrc wore two hundred nod fif ty graduating exercises last J uno of tho Tho Commit t ee an nounces th o followp opular track man, is principal a nd in- Sh or t, " peppy " t alks wer e given b y should g i vc tho 1926 and l!J27 cnptains, ~tudcntg ,~ ho mad!' the trip. •r11e p ur- New E ngland Conservatory of Music ing talent:
C.
Ray
Aurner
(
1891),
Lester
Ary
structor a t the Greeley High School.
the scare of their lh·es at tho tackle pose of th is trip was f or tho inspection in Bost on, as w in ning hlghest honors
October 17-Cnptaio J ohn B. Noel of
E rwin J . :Kaltenb ach, W aterloo, grid- ( 1915) and Dr. H e nry :J. P e terson. for· position. T hey a rc Shutt of Clarion, a of rural 8chool buildings, equii,me nt in supplementary subjects there. Mis~ the )fount E verest E xpedition " On
iron vot crnn, is coaching a t Clermont, mer professor at T . C. and now of La- former letterman from Cornell and a nd grounds. For s!' veral weeks pr evi- Musbach was a student of P rofessor the Roof of t he World''.
'
ramie, ·wyoming. Tho banq uet was very Ravelin of Nora Springs. 'l'ho Burley ous lo tak ing this trip tho classes had
I owa.
N"ovom bcr 1 -John McCormack the
Alta Fre11mnn o.f tho Piano Dopnrtmont
informa
l.
All
seemed
t
o
enjoy
renewing
L a wrence A. Wood, Ham pton, a foot '
Brothers of Harris, Iowa, Boy ce of ma de a study of rural schools wit h when enrolled h ere. She was tho ac- world .famous ten or.
b all man, is coach i ng and t enchi_ng a t a<'quaint anecs and talking over old N orth High, Des )Ioiues, and Harry rognrd t o lighting, tinting of walls, ('Om panist for the Cecilian Glee Club
January l - Branson De Cou the
times on the compus. Off icers for next Martin of R edfield arc promising bucl<s. playground equipme nt, arra ngement of
Elk ader, I owa.
fo r one y our while a student here. H er ma n wit h t he "Drram Pictures ~•-to
B. L. Woodcock o.f Farnhamville is )•ear were elect ed as follows : Elmer
Rents, d<'Mks, musical equipmen t, et c. home is at Le Mars, I owa .
give music and p ictures of t he South
teaching and conching at Nora Springs, Schincllcr, 19231 President; Abraham
Summer Play. Tho Theta Alpha Phi, 'rho students taking this trip wero
Sea I slands.
0. Voogd, 1923, secr etary.
I owa. H o was a dnshman in t rack.
H onor Dramatic Frntcrnity, gave as its tliose completing courses which " ·ould _Kappa Delta. P i. 'l'ho P si Chapter o.f
January 26-Leon Daoo, the interRalph G. Nichols, tennis champion, is
play f or t hat term, Allan Langley ~farPiano Recital b:v- Merle M. Sliter as- tin 's Piny , "Smilin' Through", a TO• r •-:Jit them t o t eurh in the rural Kappa Delta. Pi hold it s forma l initia.• nat ional artist and orittor.
t eaching at Genesco Consolidated.
l:14:ltools
I
his
school
vcn
r.
ti~u
nt
th,,
Ru~s.?11
Lamson
H
otel
nt
F
e.&, tt&ty- i'~ ' ':'!.i
!!;.~ ; ! :-; , •, :.
sisted by Cr aig Eilyson, tenor, occurred mancc of three acts. The cnst of charA similar trip was· made to the Jesup " ate rloo, Saturday e vening, July 23, <\U?-rt c tto oC f o ur r ornnrkoblo malo
American I ndian Music Lecture Re- in Gilchris t Chapel on Tuesday evening, acters wn11, r cprescuted in tho order of
when Carrie Bergfeld of l<' orcst City vo1ees, Franklyn Baur, t enor , Lewi!,
cital. A most interesting nud unusual ,July 26th. Tho progr am consisted o.f their appearance, Dale ,velsch, B. A., Consolidated School when tho students Lester Clayton of Bodford,
Zell~ James, tenor, Elliot Shaw, baritone,
American India n music recital was selections from Beethoven, Sulliva n, 1922, Summer Term Instructor; :Mrs. taking Juuior College work we re pr ivi- Pattee of Pocal1ontas, Oscar Thorson a•,d Wilfred Glenn, bruiso, with Frank
gi\· en in the College Auditorium on Grainger. Debusscy, Chopin, Scbuber t- Grace Dunkclbcrg-llunter, B. A., 1913, leged to Sl'C the well equipped build- of Emerson and Wnvne Truesdell of .Black, the pianist and accompanist.
June 27th at 4 o 'eloek in the afternoon, Tausig, Rubinstein, La F orj?e, Grant- Instructor of Oral Interpretation; Hazel ing at J esup. Tbeso students were p re- Archer, were the candidates.
econd Weck in May- The May llnby M:r. Charles Sanford Skilton, Com• Sclrnefor and Mendelssohn. This r ecital B. Strayer, B. A., 1914, 1\:C. A., 1923, paring themselves to teach in consoliMiss Kathryn Robb was t he toast- sical F esival-of th ree separate pro•
dated
schools
and
in
this
way
got
was
superior
in
every
r
espect
and
was
poser of the University of Ktl.nsns, asColumbia, P r ofessor of Oral Intcrpre• J\rst hand information of such a school mistress at the pr ogram which followed grams. 'l'ho first ovoni ng t ho Oratorio
sisted by two locnl artists, :lliss Alla a credit to all concerned.
tntion; Lois Jeanne Gillam, B. A., system.
t he banquet.
Mendelssohn's "Elijob", will bo r enFneman, pianist, and Mr. Edward
1916, Iowa, Assistant Professor o.f Pubdered by the Collt>ge Choral Union in
Welcome to new members .... . . .. .
The
Department
of
RuTal
Education
Appe:traneeof
College
Orcheatra
Kurtz, violinist. The program carried
lic Speaking; Everett Cortright, B. A., sponsored these t r ips.
. . . . . . . . . . . l\I.rs. Gladys Hornbaker conjunction with the Collego Symphony
Summer
Term.
On
W
ednesday.
Jul.y
out was os follows:
Response . . . . . . . . . . Wayne Truesdell Orchestra with solo parts taken by
20th, at the Chnpcl Hour, tho Oolloge 1927, and Christie TollcfRcn, B. A.,
William M . Da.nner, Secretary of th e P iano Solo . . . . . . . . . . . Gle nnys Rugg Mrs. Eliznbcth Burney Schmidt, sop~&no Recital by Marlys Sehwa rck Orcbest ra gave n shor t progrnm before 11)27, ll!lsistcd by 1\j. J. Berg fnld, J oh n
ass1Stcd by Arensa Bodboldt, soprano, the summer term students. Two parts Fabrick and Maurice Stapley, all threo Mission for Leprosy Eradication in the Kappa ................. Zatha Pilson rano, Olivo Barker , contralto, ,v. E.
on Tuesday evening, July 19th, ot 8:00 of tho " Egyptia_n Ballet" by L uiguini special students in drama tic work. world, with of fices at N ew York City, Delta ...... . ......... Charles Leavitt Ha~s, t enor, and Luther Richman,
in Gilchrist Chapel. The program con• were given. Miss Olive Barker, Mezzo- This play was unusually "ell staged, a world tr:1veler and student, gave a Pi . . . ... ..... . ...... Dorothy Charles ban tone.
The second day two concerts will he
sisted of Beethoven's Sonata op. 2 no. Soprnno, Professor of Voice, sang "My eostumocl and played as the tnlent em- Sunday Morning address at t he Col- Vocal Solo . ... . ... .. . Elma Lighter
lege, J ul.Y 31, 1927. His fnmi ly home
At tho close of the program Pres- gi ven by the Minneapolis Symphony
2 in four movements; Alma Gluck 's, 0 Heart at Thv Sweet Vo.i eo" f rom Sam- ployed would guarantee.
The active members of the I owa Beta is at Iowa City where his mother, 89 ide nt Sec rloy talked of tho need for Orchestra conducted by Mr. Henri
del mio Dolce ardor ; Luigi Rossi's, Pur son and Delilah by Saint-Saens. ably
Dieesti, 0 Boeca Bella: Boch 's, Prelude a ccompanied by the Orchestra. As her Chapter, 1926-27, arc B et rtha Martin, years of age, is lh·ing. lfr. Dnnncr was those who are in the field to keep in Ycrbrugghcn. The matinee will be a
from O minor Suite; Brahms', Ballade, encore she snng. "My H eart is a Oar• Hazel Strayer, 1\[rs. Grace Hunter, originally in Y. M. C. A. work in his communication with the chapter here. r egular symphony concert and in the
Miss J eannotte Vreeland,
d minor; MacDowell 's, From a Germa u den' ', music by Professor Edward Dalo Welsch, Kathryn Robb, Lois Gil• younger days and was oue. of the active H o offered a p lan by wb.ich Psi chap· evening
lam, Winifred Tuttle, H ('len Knapp, helpers in visiting, coopernting a nd t cr could be a very effective working soprano, will appenr as soloist with the
Gwendolyn Basler, Margaret Fuller ton, or ga nizing the Y. 1\L C. A. of tho Col- unit, b;v which a permanent record orchestra.
E r win Kaltenbach, Gladys Lynch, Max lege at the fust year, l 6·87 repre- which should contain all tho achleve1926-1927 Lecture Committee. ProfesG. l\Iillcr, John P oland, Wayne Smith, senting the then Iowa Stato Commit- me nts of all the members would be pos•
Mildred Stomne, Maurice S tapley and tee. His world work has bad remark- sible. The a ctive members of the chap- sors E . 0. Finkenbinder, 0. B. RP.ad
Christie Tollefsen.
able r esults an d mu ch information is t er will have n working plan rcacly to and 0. R. Clurk closed this ycnrs joint
being disscminoted by his lectures. In present next year. W ill tl1e alumn i work on tho Lecture and Entcrt11inment
State Fair Exhibits. Secretory Bcn- fact, 1\fr. Danner 's leadership bas be- members watch .for the announcement Committee the 12th of August with the
presentation of the greot baritone artist
jnmi n Bonrdman and Dean L eslie I. come one of the most far reaching and of the presentation of this rcportt
Reed h ad charge o.f the Teachers Col- prnctically effective agencies of pbilan•
The usual jniormal initiation was singer, Re inald Wcrrenrath, appearing
lege Exhibit at tho State Fair this throphy in the worltl. lie bas awakened he ld a fow days before tho formal . at the Men's Gymn11sium. Their work
year at Des Moines, Iowa. They gave go,·ernment officials and philanthropic Though the candidates showed tho of the year has been very wonderful
much informat ion nbout tho work of busiue~s men nil orouncl t he world to the usual familinrity with the subjects an- in undertnkings and accomplishment.
the college t o the <' rowel of inquirers necessity of providing suitablo asylums nounced, they did show considerable The course presented and paid for i n
nnd explained tho services of the in• where lepers may be segregated in or- originality in method of preparation ful l was of a standard thnt placed
Toacllcrs College as among tho leading
stitution to the public schools by tho der to put on end to the spread of tho and presentation.
institutionR of higher lear ning in tho
education nnd trni ning o.f teachers. contagion. lfr. Dauncr just r ecently
The Stnte Fair l[anagement had ev- returned from a t our of the Orient Miss Theodora Messerschmidt, Marble United States to hear and to see dise rything hotte r organized this year where ho developed an extraordinary Rock, Iowa, who s tudied violin, piano tinguished personalities on tho stage,
•
than ever before as the new education- interest a mong both Japanese and a nd voi ce at Iowa State Teachers Col- in the lecture field and in artistry.
Professor E . 0 . Finkenbinder retire.!
a l building provided by the last I owa Chinese lenders in this humanitarian lege for .four years nnd who h os since
Ge neral Assemblv has cnablecl educa- obligation.
been study ing at tho Cosmopolitan ns he has completed three years of
tion to be a much mo re important facSchool of Music, Cliieago, ancl at North- sen ·ice on this respons ible committee,
tor in these annual ex-positions.
Mrs. Ruth Orris Hultquist, s tudent of western University, Evanston, Illinois, the last of which he was the chairman.
t ho summer ses~ion, gave a most ox- called at the Collego on August 8th and T he compliments of the faculty and
Alfredo San Malo, the great South celleut song r ecitnl Thursday e vening, r<'ported tl1at slie is to tench violin at students are CA-tended to them jointly
American \'iolinist , ga"e a concert in August 4th. in Gilchrist Chapel. She tho Cosmopolitan and Calumet Schools and singly.
the Audit orium a t Teachers College on was as~istcd by Janet Celia Little,
Friday evening, July 22nd, whi ch was pianist a nd accompanist, and by Mar much enjoyed and appreciated by tho lys Schwnrck . ,;olinist. All th ese three
large audience who beard him.
artists clid splendidly and th eir ap•
His program consist ed of tho follow- pearanco was a compliment to their
ing numbers : E ccles', "Sonata"; L a- t rniners.
lo's, "S.vmphonie E spagnolc "; de FalHarry M. Gage, President o.f Coo
la 's, "Asturiana 11 ; 1.[ilhaud 's, "Ipa nema"; Debussy 's. "La fillo aux cho- College, Codn r Rapids, I owa, together
veux do lin" and Ravel's, "Tzigane." with nn associate professor of t he ColSan )falo was b orn ;u South Amer - lege. vis i led at the Teache rs Coll ego
ica; at five years of age he was taking on ~ onday . August 1st. They came
violin lessons; at nine, he was giving hero particularly to see the new Men's
r ecitals: thou studied at France; later Gymnasium. '! 'hey were interested in
in Holland and Germony, giving b is the arrangement of rooms in the building and in the equipment o.f that build·
debut recital in Poris.
appear s in the
His musical qualities and charact er- ing.
• 'It I s E asy, If- ' ' - was tho Motho•
istics as a talontod player might bo
cnumcrntcd in part as follows: "A tono mo.tics play give n at tho Trnining
of sunny color, a tone that mingles School Auditorium, Tuesday evening,
Patriotic Program in the Morning.
de pt h w it h charm, authority with ap- July 26th. The p urpose of the play
was
to
unravel
mno}·
of
tho
numbe
r
peal, caressing but not clo~· inj?: technic
r emarlmbly fine, with high lights in puzzles u,u1 mystc ric·s creoted by tho
Stunts.
h i~ extraor dinary prowess with har · a ucicnts. 'J'he first act was a home
8:15
monies-th c~c latter like fairy sha f ts sce ne which was t~•pical of any modof ligh t, but of t elling qualitv. and in ern familv. The childre n. \'i'illis and
nbsolu tc pitch; tcchnic that is merely E"<'lyn, played b y Lloyd Owe n ancl
Football in the Afternoon.
Tickets $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. On sale at the
11n ins trume nt not on encl; se nsibility, Ruth J ohns, had o great deal of d iffidig nity. ~implici t v, emotion. rhy th m, culty in solvi ng their problems for tho
~ecretary's Office or at Pfeiffer's Drug Store, this
fla wless mu~ician ~hip. utter nbsence of next dav '~ assignm ent in Algebra.
city.
\\'hen the~· bceome disgu~t e.-J. th e
po~<' or ('xaggeration.
'rho a ud ie nce soon realized that h<' gn1ntlfathcr, portro~·ed by Rnlph Xiwas an unu~ual talented pcrso nolity . cbols, ngrN•s to t ell th em a ~t or .v. H e
Send ca. h 0 1· check with 10c exchange for yom· tickets now.
rl' htt>s mu<·h that is of interest to the
Cedar Falls B ible Conference. J ul~• rhil dren ronccrnin ~ ea rh- meth ods of
3lst t o Auaust 7t h. 'l'he sixth an nual counting. Irma Pattee pla:,-ed the part
Interdcnominationnl Bible Conference of the moth er of this f omiJ~,.

JOHN McCORMACK

HOME COMING

Wor]d Famous Tenor
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Florence McGowan, Secretary of I.
S. 'l'. C. Young Women's Christian Association f rom l.920 to Sep t ., .1923,
called at th e Presiden t's office on
W ednesday, September 21st. She is
visiting with her sister and her fam·
ily befor e going to Columbi:i University, N ow York Ci ty, t o t ake up work
in preparation for more comm andi ng
lines of ser vice.
Since leaving Tea ch ers College, M iss
:McGowan has been th e Secretary of
the Y. W . C. A . a t th e U nive rsity at
sE E ugene, Or egon, an d just recently r esigned that position.

lilllllll I llr:J, 'l!lllll:I P111 Ill

l

Daisy Howard, Ju11ior Stud ent duri ng 1926-27, Cedar F alls, Iowa, has
been appointed t o a teaching position
at E lkport, I owa . She will be music
supervisor of all the r ooms and in addition will teach tho first, second and
third grades.

I

H azel Slifsga.rd, B. A ., 1927, b as accepted a position as governess in a private home in Stamfo1·d, Connecticut.

BIRDS IN OUR M USEUM

REPORT ON STUDENT LOAN 1'UND
F rom Sept. 1, 1926, to Sept. 1, 1927.
Amount on hand, Sept. 1, 1926 . $ 657.57
Amount r eceived through
payments . .. ... . . .......... 3257.00
Amounts received through
gifts:
Pi Theta. P i . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
25.00
Orchest ra Concert, Dec. 20
1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
33.03
Senior Dance, July 14, 1927
59.00

I

I 11:mn lilllllllflUilllU DIIHU JallllUI Ill lll'lllil,I 1 :n 1u1u:mmnm.111rnm,irn..

Violin Recital by Doroth ea Speakman
assisted by Arulon Brown, M ezzoBoprano, was gi ven Thursday evening,
August 11th, in Gilchr ist Chapel. 'l'he
program was as follows :
I.
A ndantino .. .. .. .. . . M artini-K reisler
Minuett .. . .. ....... .. .. . .. . Haendel
A ir on G String . . . . . .. .... . . . . Bach
Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rameau

rr.

:Morning Greeting . ... ...... Schubert
The M a iden 's Lament . ..... Schuber t
The P ost ..... .. .. .. ...... . . Schubert

m.

Concerto N o. 29 ....... ....... Viotti
AJlegro Maestoso
Andante
Allegretto
IV.
H oly ~ other • . . ... ...... . . .. Sinding
Come to Us W ith Songs of Glee ...
.. ..... . .... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . Sin cling
A Swan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grieg
I Love Thee .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Grieg

V.
La Media N oche (Spanish Dance) .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Avil es-Stoessel
Spanish Serenade . ... . .. . ... . .. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch ami nade·Krcisler
W altz in A Major .. . ...... . .. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms-H ochstein
Kuiawiak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ieniawski

copy of the W ild and Whi te, "Physic al Edu cation for E lementary Schools "
sent him for study purposes an d for
uso in the schools of Hawaii. He is
much inter est ed in t his lino of work
ancl sn,·s tha t we h1\\'c the b ook that
will aid in tltc futher ancc of physical
educat ion in t he i slands.
Summer Term Co=encement. August graduation is becomi ng nearly as
popular as June graduation at the Iowa
State Teachers College. Three hundred
a nd clcYcn yowg men and women finished various courses and r eceived
th eir diplomas or degrees on August
1 th, 1927. Tho class was divided as
follows: 2 M. Di. degrees; 75 Bachelor
of Arts in Education degr ees; 12
Bachelor of Science in E ducation de•
grees; 9 Public School ~lusic d iplomas;
9G J unior College; 78 Primary E ducation; 4 Kindergarten E ducation ; 3 Art
Education; 5 1fanual Arts E ducation;
9 Home E conomics E rl ucation; 6 Comme rcial Education; 2 Teach er of Voice
d iplomas; 2 Critic in Training Certi ficates a nd 8 One Year Rural •r eacher.
P ractically all of these candidates arc
now a t work in t he schools throughout
t he st ate. The four-year gradua t es
secure s upcrintendeucios or positions
i11 high schools " ·bile th e t ll'O•year g rad•
uatcs .find em ployment in th e grades
a nd rural distri cts.

Piano Recita l by Max N oah assist ecl
by J canctto Corsa ut, Soprano, and
Co=encement P rogram. Occurring
M a rlys Schwarck, Vi olinist, occurred
in Gilchrist Chapel at 7:30 P . lL, Au· a t i:15 P . iU . on August 18th, in the
- .! A.i J-~:-y•;v.~
...~ ~, .~-!-.,....,,,.!i.,<Jgra m College AuditorhWl. Program as follows:
was well r ender ed and m ucl1 a ppreci- Organ
Processional ... ... .. ...... .
ated by the audionce. I t was evi,lence
. . . . . . . . . . . . George W. Samson, Jr.
of the skill a nd abHity of th roe talentInvocation ...... . .. Dr. H . C. Cul ver
ed musicians.
Music, Solo .. Prof. Luther A. Richman
Reina.Id Werrenra.th. t he eminent Andante con moto tranquillo,
From Trio I - for Violin, Cello
Amer ican bari tone, appeared at t he
an cl Piano . ..... ...... Mendelssohn
Iowa State Teachers College on FriE d wa rd K urtz, Wilbur McKinstry
day even.ing, Augnst 12th. This was a
Alt a Freeman
most popular co ncert as W crr enrath
11
was beard in several new songs as well .Addr ess, '\Vhcn I s One Educated"
.... .. . .. .. . ... . . Dr. H. H . Seerley
a.e t he old favori tes, which are irrevocab ly a ssociated with him and al- Conferring of Cer t ificates, Diplomas
and Degr ees .. ... . Dr. H. H. Seerley
ways w ell received. H e gave l1is program with t he style and finish f or Benediction .. . . R ev. G. L. B ergeman
which h e is notec1 an d was gener ous Organ Recessional ... .. . . . . . ........ .
. . . . . . . . . . . . George ,v. Samson, Jr.
with his encor es.
F ollowing the above pr ogram P resi"One Father of All " -a pageant, dent nnd }..f rs. H. H. Scerl ey gave a
was presented on tho library stci,s on r eception for the grad uates and their
Sunday after noon, Aug ust H t h, spon- friends in t he , v omon 's Gymnasi um
sored by the Y . W. C. A. but under which was \\'Oil a ttended and much enthe direct supcn ·ision of llrs. Hugh joyed by all.
S. Buffum, who has hac1 much expe riGlee Club Concert. The 11inncsingcrs
ence alon g this line of work.
The pageant was well carried out and 'l'roubadours, t wo men 's glee clubs,
and the audi ence soon fel t t he deep gn,·e a joint concer t in t he college audimean ing of it a ll and enjoyed i t great- torium on Tuesday evening, Aug ust
ly.
9th, at 8 o'clock. The Min nesingers
Many students from th e pageantry sang Beeth oven's, '' 'l'hc Hen vcns Roclass took part.
sou nd ''; Bartholomew, '' Three Ch anteys "; Rhodes ', "Remember Now Thy
Cedar Falls Bible Conference Visitors Creat or", and Adam 's, " Comrades In
inspect the Iowa S t ate Teach ers Col- Arms ''· Tho T roubadours sang Parry 's,
lege. Ou Wed nesday afternoon the "Sailor s ' Song "; Showalt cr's and
week of the local Bible Conferen ce, "Softly Sleep"; join tly tho t wo glee
the prominent speak er s and ma ny visi- clubs sang, " College Songs " .
tors were c1riven t o t ho college by memOther special numbers on tho probers of the Cedar Falls Commercial gram included a t enor solo, " Orpheus
Club. The inspection t our started at Wit h His Lute '' by Mr. Crai g Elly 4:30 and continued unti l after 6 :00. son; piano solo, "Viennese Waltz" by
After visiting the men 's gymnasium Mr. Roy Collins and baritone solo,
the party droYe to t he site of the cam- "When My F ancy's Running High"
panile and later to t ho library. Presi- and " Sylvia" by ' Mr. Donald Baum.
dent Seerley met them on the campus
This prog ram was well attended and
and joined the party , which passed was cspecinlly enjoy able and it was
through tho admi nistration building consistent with t heir usual excellency
and visi ted Bartlet t Hall.
in singing.
M any expressions of approval wer e
heard from the visitors who seemed
Gertmde Hostmp, former student,
very enthusiastic about Iowa State who spen t t he past several mont hs a t
T eachers College.
her home i n Cedar Falls, lef t late i n
the summer for the , v est and is rep or t Sacred Concert on the Campanile ed as be ing employed wi t h it logging
Chimes at Iowa. State Teachers College. firm at Seattle, Washington.
A special S unday afternoon program
on t he campanile b ells was gi ven Au·
Nilo W. Hovey, student here for six
g ust 14t h at three o ' clock in the af t er- terms, son of L. D. H oYey of the Colnoon. The fif t een b ells pealed for th not lege S tore, is at Ha mmond, Indian a,
only in solo work but also in duet having charge of the Band and Or·
work.
chestra Depart ment in the tcchincal
This i s the second concert g ivon on high sch ool, a. school with over one
the chimes. An a ssemblage of 10,000 thonsancl pupils enrolled. Hammond
people h eard th e first program ancl t he has a band and orchestra in cnch of its
audience at th is program numbered fourteen sch.ools. Hovey r eceived his
near ly as many.
t rai ning in t he Cedar Fnlls Band under
Tho famous Fasoldt clock has b een the d irection of P r ofessor F . L. Mc•
ru nning fine since i ts installat ion and Crear y.
many were particularly in terested in
Mrs. George H . Mount, Los Angeles,
seeing t he mechanism of thi s.
l fany e x11r e~sed surprise nt the Ca.! ifornia, underwent an opera tion for
manner in whi ch the fiftee n b ells ad· the r emoval of a pituitary tumor the
mit of adaptat ion to music. They arc size of a walnut from the brain. The
the onlv chimes in Iowa wh ich can r esult ,Yas en couraging as she rallied
play wfth accuracv tho Star Spangled from t he fi vc h ours of anaesthetic
Banner without flat ting or sharping sleep and her surgeo n r egnrds her r ecovery as pr omisi ng, giving hope of
some of the tones.
A ~pccial feat ure of t his con cert sever al y ears of normal life. H or.
was the play ing of Schuber t •~ Serenad e vision wns not r est or ed. Tho operation
in two part music. anoth er achicvcmc>nt was imper ative as t he developmen ts
impossible ,,.ith chimes of a few b ells. were snch th:it ther e was no ot her h ope.
The of f icial chimer is Pro.fesso-r Ir· Last J une sh e ha d a p11Ttial str'ok c
Ying W olfe nncl much cr edit is due him that caused h er to fall and break her
for th e excellent program on t his day. right shoulder. n .fracture of th e wor st
sor t a n<l extent that so cr ippled her
Mr. E. L. Da.wkroger, Assistant H cad- thn t sh e has but p artial use of tho
w orkcr . Alcx:rnclcr H ouse Settlement, a.rm. The friends of the family ext.end
Wailuku, Maui, H awaii, r equested a sympat hy t o Dr. Mount, to tlic sons

I

and to the suffering mother. $he
was greatly bclo,·ed by the T each ers
College friends in t he faculty for her
couruge, her Chris tial\ character a nd
h er t rne f riendliness. B est wi shes are
sent for the early recovery t o be re:p·
izcd.

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4031.60
Amt. Loaned, Sept. l, 1926·
Sept. 1, 1927 .. . ..... .... . . $3792.50
Balance on Hand, Sept. 1, 1927 239.10
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4031.60

Number of r equest s for loans .. . . 45
Numb er of r equests gmntcd . ... . . 35
Numb er of requests u ot granted .. 10
Range of loans . . . . $25.00 t o $200.00
Average size of loan s . .. . $90.42 plus
Number of loans g ran ted since establi shmeut of St uclcnt Loan
Fund .. . ... .. .... . .. .. ..... . . 153
N umber of l oa ns p a id in full ... . 81
Number of outstan ding loans . . . . 72

t y for more att enti on to her borne du- t~e spring session from t he University
t ies.
of Boulder. lie was accompanied to
Ceda r Fulls with a M r. Leslie Lewis of
Mrs. Ma"8 Yarcho, B. A., 1913, who Boulder and in t ho latter par t of t he
liad been employed since September, sun1mer they sailed for Europe wh ere
1924, r esigned her posi tion June 1st. they plan to do research work and adShe sen-ed as Assist an t in t he Bureau va occJ study duri ng the next year.
of Recommenda tions p rior to her r esignation.
Miss F rancis H ersey, graduate nurse
daughter of Profe~sor and M rs. S. F'.
M abel E v ans, bookkeeper in the of- H er sey, has accept ed a posi tion in New
fice of the College Secret ary, since Yor k Ci ty where she is employed with
January, 1926, resigned Sept emb er l. th o H enry S treet Settlement as visit aShe planned to enjoy an ex tended vnca- ti on n urse. Miss H er sey has been en tion at her home n ear Clarion, b efore gagetl as public health nurse for several
a ccep t ing another position. D oris M. year s, being pr eviously employed in
Larson of Gowrie, B. A., 1927, is t em- Benton County a nd lat er at Mason. City,
por a rily employed in Miss Ernns' posi- I owa.
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron W alker of N ew
Alleyne Foster was employed July Yor k City spent a part of their vaca5th as filing clerk t o succeed Velma tion in Cedar F alls a t the home of Mr.
B entley, who hacl sen ·ed in this capaci- Walker 's moth er, M.rs. Marion :McF ar t y si nce September , 1924. Miss B ent· la nd Walker, Dean of Women at t he
le.v will assist wi th the preparation of College. They also visit ed Mrs. Walk•
material for th e next Alumni R egister cr 's parents at Minnea polis, Minnesota.
w hich will be published n ext spring.
Mr. W alker is a former student of
Mrs. Gladys Rousch-Baughman, J un· Teachers College and a gl'a<lua te of
ior College, 1918, Commer cial, 1919, be- Ha r vard University.
ga n wor k September 12th as steno•
Annette Anderson, B. Di., 1895, I . S.
grapher in the Exten~ion Division.
Mrs. Maxine Oliver Maltas, a former T. C. ; B. A.., 1915, A. M., 1920, N ebra office employee, r eturned August 24th, sk a, is now Dean of W omen, West Lak e
School, Junior College, L os A ngeles,
t o assist with t h e studen t ncor ds.
California.
ALUMNI
Earl B . Hodges, B. Di., 1909, B. A .,
1911, I. S. T .C. ; M. A., 1923, Leland
Stanford, Principal of ,vashing t on
u nion High School, Center ville, California, spent a part of his sum mer
v isiting r elatives a.nd friends i n Iowa.
H e reports ft ne success in Californ ia,
fine opo rtu ni t ics t here for teachers to
obtain a sahlry tha t is u niformily
bcttc1· than I owa b ecause the state cooperates with tho school district in
making salaries not dependent upon the
taxes able to be raised by t ho people
of a local uni t . High schools ar c not
affiliated wi th elemen tary sch ool dist ricts but ar c co nd uct cd m1d ma naged
i ndependently of the same l ocal control given t he element ary sch ools.

Burroughs Bladine, former student,
who has just recent ly completed \ is
course at the University School of
J ournalism at Iowa City, accom panibd
his father and mother, Mr. and Mb.
P ear le Strohecker of Waterloo, I a.,
Lar s E. Bladin e, of this city, and l~is
Ju nior College, 1927, has accepted a
y ounger br other, Philip, on a trip Total Student Loan Fund, Sept . 1,
posi ti on in the intermediate grades in
through the Great Lak es r egion.
1927 . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . $5630.00 Gr,:,en River , Wyoming, anc1 is now at
On t heir return, Burroughs wen t t o
(:N'ot coun ti ng interest due)
work there.
Des ) foincs where h o has accopte7a. Less borrowing as follows
position on the s taff of the Rcgi.s er
I v an L. Mast, B . A ., 1914, 2010 Clay
Facul t y )[en 's Club $550.00
a ncl 'l' ribu ne. H e was pr eviously w h
Street, Cedar Falls, I owa, is a 1·cpr e•
L ecture Commi ttee . . 600.00
the Iowa City Press Citizen.
- - - - 1150.00 sentative of the Equi table L ife I n~ur$4480.00 ancc Society of tl1c U nilcd States. H e
Mrs. Vinnie Grattan (Vinnie W ifli·
was in e<lucatiom.J work for some ycai·s
StudC'nt Loa n Comm ittee
ams, student h ere in 1886-87) cal et!
Frank Ivan )farchant, Chairman anti g reatly enjoyed teaching an d supcrat the President's office on Septcm~er
,·ision b ut change(] to life insurance
B ertha L . P att. SC'er eta ry
16th. 'rhis was her first visit to Cc ar
salesmansh ip b ccnusc of t he more con·
Benjamin Boar ,lman, Trea surer.
F alls since h er school days her e in
tinuous b usi ness, more permanent loca1 7. She viewed t he many chan cs
t ion ::ind larger remuneration.
GENERAL
a nd \\' OS surprised to fi nd so lar go n
Silent
R
eading
and
Study
Ser
ies.
i nstitu tion . Siuco leaving he re
e
William E . L ong, B . D i.. 1 9-l. I. S.
grad uat ed at Iowa State College in Professor J . A. Wil ey, of the E duca- T. C. ; :'IL D ., 1 fi9, College of Physi1 93. She has five sous-the old t, t ion Depar tment, has j ust published the oinns and Surgeons, TI Ii nois, now phyW or th in, is n graduate of Color· do second and third l)OOks in his " S ilent sicia n at },fason Citr, Iowa. att ended
Agricultu ra l College a t Port Coll1 s, Reading and S t udy Series".
t he Austi n Flint ) kdical Rociet,- RD·
T he first book, "Practice Exer cises nual lllC'Cting at Cedar Falls, I owa.; July
and t he next oldest, E ugene, has j 1~t
r ecent ly completed ::i. la \,. cou1·se at in Supervised Study and Assimi latiYC 12-13, 1927.
Iowa State U niversi ty. 'l'he other t ee Reading " , ( l.12 pp., rricc $1.25), pub•
Hugo 0 . Moeller, B. A., 1924, Prof esa re farmer s and mechanics and a rc liv- li~hed in HJ22, i$ u teacher's g uide for
ing with the ir n10thcr on a farm P~J' dir eetin g the forma t ion of efficient sor of E xt ension; dur ing the past sum!ltudy habits th rough t he use of 27 mer, Dir ector of the Ext ension S um mer
Grinnell, I owa.
snggcstcd types of practi<"e exer cises. School nt Burlingt on, I owa, l 92i, Dole·
Mrs. Iva Magoon Fluck, S pecial Pri- I t has met with a good r eception gate to t ho ·ational Edu('ation A ssocinmary, 1910, i s living at Odell ·c ourt throughout the coun t ry and especially t ion from Nort heast Iowa S tate Teach•
Apartmen t, 2 H, N ew R ochelle, Now in t ho schools of t he Bnst,crn Sta tcs.
or s Association at Seattle, '\Yasliington,
"Silen t R eading a11d Study Objcc· J uly 3-8, 1927. \\'r oto from , ancouver ,
York.
t ivcs a nd Principles ", ( 324 pp., price British Columhia, ,July 8th. 1927, as
Dedication of the Educational Build- $2.15), now being pub lishecl as tho follows : " Dear President SeorleY : ,Ye
ing at the State F air . •\ ugnst 23, 1927, fonnclation b ook of t ho series, l ists and left Seattle t his mor ning. W ill stop a.
t he new Gr and Stand a nd E ducati o1ial discusses the fu ndumcn tnl objectives par t of a clay at Lake Louise. I met
B uildi ng was opened by a brief pr o- an d psychological principles invol ved many of ~,our old fri<' ncls wl10 expr essg ram. }.fiss Agnes Samuelso n, Super- in tho whole field of silent r eading and ed th ei r disappoin tment when they
i ntendent of P ublic Instruction, pre- stucly.
learned you were not coming. ' '
sided and introd uced t he speak ers an d
" Silent Reading and Study Skills " ,
represented the S tate in a brief com• ( 16 page pamphlet , pr ice. 20c) now be•
Michael J'. Kenefick . Class 18 2. I. S.
mendntory address on t he importance ing published is a repr int wh ich l ii;t s T . C. ; ::ir . Di., 1892, Rush ) fedicnl Colof the schools bein g connected so the 71 objecti \'CS discussed in " Silent lege, ph~·sicia n nnd sur geon at Algona.
prominent ly wi tl1 the S tat e Ag ricultural Reading a ncl Study Ob jecfo·es a nd I owa, President of tho I om\ 1fe<lic~I
Society. Cyrus D. H arvey, Chairma n Principles" a ncl also gives an excerpt, Soc:et~•. attended th e Austin Fl'nt
of tho E ducational Building Commit · from each of t ho othe r books, showing :\Icdicnl Society m!'etings a t Ceda r
tee, gave a historical sketch of t he (1) the types of practice exercises to F ulls, July 12 a n cl 13, 1927.
movement t o get this done. E xpressions be used, (2 ) tho pri nciples which apE rnest D. B loom, 1-l. Di., 1909, B. A.,
of Interest and Good Will of five mi n- ply, and (3) methods to b e employed
utes each were made by th o Governor in learni ng and tca.ching a typical si- 1915, I owa State Teache rs College, fo1•mcrl? superinte ndent of schools at 1.'\\·in
J ohn H ammill; by t ho P rcsi dont of t ho lent r eading a nd study skill.
F alls, Ida ho, has been elected super Fair B oard, C. E. Cn n1cron; by H omer
'' Practice E xcrci~es in Silent Read- i nte nden t of schools a t Kcnuncrcr, '\VyH. Scerlcy, P resident of Iowa State ing and Study ", ( in p reparation) gives
Te::iche rs College; by P resident J . P . directions for pla un ing a nd can y ing oming, fo r this y ea r. D uring the past
Van Horn, Upper Io\\'a University; and ou t some GOO types of p ractice exercises summer Mr . Bloom was on the summer
by }.frs. I. H . 'f omlinson, P arcnts- for attaini ng t ho obj <)cti,·cs in s ilent t erm faculty of the State Universi ty
'l' cachcrs Associa tion. Dr. H ugh S. r ead ing a nd study . The book is b eing of Ida ho, southern branch.
M a gill, Secr eta ry of International pla11ned for direct use i n the classr oom.
Marvyl E. Binger, Prima ry, J une,
Council of Relig ious E ducation, gave
Anyone wishi ng t o obtain any of 1927, of Sheffield, Iowa, is t eaching t he
the dedicatory addr ess.
th ese books should send his or der di• firs t a nd second grades at Owa sa, Ia.
rectly to P rof . J. A . Wiley, cjo I owa.
The College Hill Community Church State Teachers College, Cedar F alls,
Theresa. W. Ebers of Des 1loines,
began i t s work as nn organized body Iowa.
B. A ., 1927, b as been elected to a posion S unday, September 18, 1927, with
tion ais ph~,sical ed ucation instructor
Glenn W . Rowley, a st udent in 1906· i n the Des Moines P ublic School s this
Dr. Howland H anson of Des Moines,
I ol'.-a, as min ister. The officers of this 07 a t I. S. T. C., a gradu ate of Cornell y ear.
new church nro Professor C. 0 . To<ld, College, n minister of the Upper Iowa
Chairman of the B oar d of Trust ees; Conf ere nce of t he Methodist Episc.opal
Aubr ey Bonham, B. S., J une 1927, of
Prof essor E . 0. Finkenbinder, Trea- Clrnrch for some years and pastor at Ea rlha m, is teaching Man ual Arts and
surer ; Professor Hugh 8 . Buffum, Vin ton, I owa, la~t confer ence ~·car , was conching Ath letics as Assistant Coach
Clerk; Professors D. S. Wright, G. W. appoi nted t o the pastorate of t he First at Algona, I o\\'a,
Walters, J ohn R. Slacks, George C. Methodist Church at Ceda r F alls for
Edit h F or sythe, B . A., 1924, r ece ived
Robinson and 1frs. J . C. Rainbow, M rs. the prese nt your , Sept. 26, ) 927, a nd is
Ed. Short and Miss Alison E. Aitclli- now nt work with energy and diligence her Master of A rts degree nt Chicago
for tho upbuilcling of the kingdom of Un iversity t his spring. She was enso n as the Board of Trustees.
J
Its membership consists of citizens, t he Jiigher life among members nnd col- rolled as a student at t he Teachers
r esident faculty and students of th e lege r epr esenta t ives. H e is welcomed to College during the su mmer anil. now is
Colle~c Hill district of Cedar F alls. the 'l'cachers College fellowship by tho teachin g Englislt ancl French in the
Its pla n is t o conduct r egular services facult v a nd offi cers a nd will be give n J unior College at M aquok eta, I owa .
on Sundavs and t o .h ave a Sundav a cordial reception b y t he students. H e S he was f or two y ea rs a n instruct or of
Sch ool and other or ga nization~ for the preached in tho Auditor ium Sun day , English i n the E ssex, Iowa, High
be nefit and training of t ho entire p op- Sept. 25th. nud ma de a n excellen t im• School.
prcs!!ion. This was bef ore h is comin g to
u lat ion.
Bertha Faden, J un ior College, 1924,
Ceda r F alls was dccidocl by t he Con·
of Holstein, Iowa, who has t aught th~
Capt ain John B . Noel, Lecturer- ferc 11re.
s ixth grade at T raer for tl1 e past three
October 1 7th, pr oYiclcd by th e L ecture
· y ears is teaching Departme nt al work
Course Commit tee. The subject of his
OFFICE.
i n the fifth and sixth grades at Iowa
l ecture will b e " On The R oof of the
Changes in Offic.e Appointments.
Cit y t his year.
W orld " · H e will make use of sl ides
Administration Department.
and moving p ictures t hus describi nit
Beulah E. Nunamaker, Commer cial,
Caroline Florence Batten, Junior Colthe tragic a ttempt to scale Mt. Ever1921, resigned her position as r ecord lege, 1925, who bas b een fifth gr ade
est.
cle1·k her e July 8, 1927, having been t eache r in Storm Lake, Iowt\, for tho
John McCormack, Te nor- to appear employed since 1922. After several p ast t wo years, commenced her t hird
b ore on November 18t h, giving us one weeks vacation, she retur ned to th e year of service ther e with the openi ng
of his best r eci ta ls. D uring the past Offic.c Staff nnd b eginning wi th t h e of sch ool s tl1is fall.
summer he has b een on a Yacation on fall t erm, sl1e is employed for half-time
Grover Alderman, B. A., 1913, Teachth o old M cCormack estat e in Ireland. as Examiner of entrance credits. She
H e r eturned to America about Oct ober is also enrolled as a. Junior in College. er s College; M. A .. 1919, nod Ph. D.,
1920, Iowa, together wi th bis wi fe
fir~t wit h renewed v igor and dctcm tiMrs. Ethyl Albright, stenogr apher in spen t sever al clays in J une a ttending
nation to clo even b etter th an ho bas
the office of t he Dea n of W omen, " ' as a fam ily reu nion ut Newell, Iowu.
in the past .
gran t ed a l eave of absence from July When 'leavi ng there they went to Seat ,vc f eel quHc for t unate in socming 25 to Sept ember 19. 1927. Mrs. Nellie t le, W asliingto n, ancl attended t he NaMr. :McCormack for this ent <'rtainment C. Williams, a for mer em ployee, served t ional E ducation Association meeting
as lie lias had to r efuse over f our hun- as substitute for Mrs. Albrigh t during hold th ere in J uly . Thei r home is a t
dr ed applications for r ecit al work thi s he r absence.
P ittsbu rgh, P ennsylvania .
season.
Pearl McCa.ffree. M . Di .. 1905, who
Glenn Brown, B. A .. 1924. spent the
W e solici t the cooper ation of a ll music l overs to mak o this one of th<' 1111.d been omploy ccl as Clerk in the sum mer i n Cedar F alls ,· isit ing h is
g-r cnte~t r ecital~ of t he sca~on . Scn,1 Rerri~trn r ' s officC' ~incc J anuary. 1924, father a nd mother , ]Jr. and M r s. H . I.
us rntmcs of t hose >"OU may think resiancd her position August 20th . S he B rown. Glenn lrns been an Instr uct or
woul<l like to a ttenil. Tiekets may be has" accept ed a h alf-time posit ion as during t he past :car in Colorado and
sC'C urccl n ow from the SPerct qrv 's of- 1v,okkf'er>cr nt Bc>rg '~ Drug Stor e on pu rsuerl \\'Ork t oward his Master 's defice at fowa Rtatc Teach<' rs College. M a in Str eet , which will g ive oppor tuni - ~rce wh ' ch be r eeci,·ccl at tl1e close of

Dorothy Burt, daughter of Austin
Burt and Mar y Bar tlett-Bur t, (B. Di.,
1 92, Teachers College, B . A., 1895,
Gri nnell), now resident s at P omona,
Califor nia., comp leted her cou rsc and
gradua t cd at P omona College, Clare·
mon t, Californi a, at the June, 1927,
commenccmcn t.
Superint endent and Mrs. Frank E.
Green of S tory City , Iowa, spent two
d,1~-s the last part of June in Cedar
Fnlls r enewing former acquainta nces
and friends. Mrs. Groen is now great ly i mproved from an a t tack of sleep•
in g sickness sustnincd last fall and
which lasted thirty-sic,;: clay s.
Mr. Green gradua t ed h ere with the
B . Di. diploma in l 98. Received bis
A. B ., 1911, from Ta bor College and
his :'IL A., 1912, from N ebraska Univer si ty .
F r ed W. Vorhies, B. A., 1911, I . S. T .
C. ; )[. A ., 1914, Iowa, i s the Super •
intondcnt of Schools at Colfax, I owa,
this >ear. H o has been at Gu thr ie Center for some years ancl has made a
superior recor d in the superi ntenden t's
office.
Louise Catherine Youngerman, J1mior
College, 1925, spent t he summer at
Charles Ci ty, I owa. She is now teaching at Rudd, Iowa. She ,nit es us that
she alwar s enjoys every number of tho
Alumni Ne ws.
Vivian D unlap of tho Art Class of
HlH , is tca<·h ing in the Duluth Teachers College. DtH'i ng the summer of 1926,
sho studied Landscape and M ar i ne
P ainting a t Boothbay H arbor , M a ine.
'rhe D uluth A rt Association on J une
S, 1927, awnr clerl Miss D unlap a special
p rize fo r her pain ting,
" Yellow
Barns " ·
The Duluth pnpcr spea ks of her wor k
thus : " The tl\'o pain tings by M iss
Vivia n D unlap, ' ' A Glimpse of Boothbay" and " Yellow Ba rns " ar c both
good and si ncere. Tho pictur e " Yellow
Ha rns" is for ceful a nd well h andledwatch her grow. She will do finer work
in t.ho near future. ''
The K C\\'S L etter here with extends
congratulations t o th e ar tist a nd \\'ishcs for he r splendid success in all her
endeavors.
Carl C. M agee, B. Di., 1893, 1\L Di.,
1894, I. S. 'l'. C. ; :\I. A., 1908, Upper
Iowa l..iniv crsity, E (] itor of the St ate
Tribune. Albuqu erque, Now Mexico, is
a member of the editorial part of thirt~· important Amer ica n newspapers
that toured E urope this sum mer with
t he Carn egie Endowment f o·r Internat iona l P c-ice 11s guests sailing on t he
S. Fi. Min notonk a of the Atlan tic
Frankpor t Li nc on J u l~- 16th from New
York Ci ty t o visit Lc>nclon, Paris, Tho
H ague, B er lin, Budapest, Vienna, 1\1 u·
n ich and Geneva. 'l'ho party goes to
visit, and ob serve exist ing economic,
political and social conditions and to
obtain informat ion concerni ng t he chief
institutions that r eprese nt ('ffor t s at
in ternat ional association a nd interna tional coopcr a tion.
George Vernon Orr, B. Di., 1908, M.
Di., 1910, I . S. 'r . C.. President of
o ,, crl:md Aut omob ile Company, Chicago, Illinois, a nd wifo spent a few clay:i
nt W ater loo and Cccla r Falls about
July 10th visiting- friends and called
on P resident a.ncl l\lrs. Sccrley one afternoon. They r epor ted pr osperity, !mcccss nn.d good health in t heir presen t
happy condit ion.
Maude Moore, B. A .. J une, 1927, has
accepted a position as I nstructor in t he
Depar tment of P hysical E ducation of
Iowa State Teacher s College a nd took
up lier new duti es wi th the opening
of school t his fall.
Wilbur D. Russell, Jun ior College,
1923, v isited at Teachers College on
Saturday, J uly 9t h . Dur ing the past
yea r M r. Russell has been t aking work
at L ola ncl S t anfor d Uni\·crsity and r eceived !tis B. A . i n E duca t ion from
thnt institut ion i n J une, 1927. At the
pr esent t ime he is do ing graduate work
at Sta nford a nd also rloing pa r t • t ime
teaching i n the city public schools. His
address is 2541 Stanford Univer si ty.
Arthur S. Gist, B . Di., 1904, Iowa
State Teachers College; B . E d., 1916,
.A.. M., 1918, Washingt on U niversity, is
now Principal of the sehools in Oak land, California. Dur ing t he summer
session he was instr ucting in t he Summer School at t he Univcrsitv of Ut ah .
At the meeting of the N . E. A. h el d
a t Seattle, W ashingt on, during July,
he was elect ed Presiden t of the Na·
tional Principals Association . H e wa s
for merly principnl of t he elementary
b uildi ng at Seattle.
M r . James A. Hoskins, wife (E lsie
Whi tford-H oskins, B. A., 1916) an d
son. James 'Wltitford. spent the summer
i n F ort Collins, Colorado, where Mr .
H osk ins di d graduate work in Vocational Educa ti on. They ar c now r esid·
ing in L incoln, Nebr aska, wh ere M r .
H oskins has char ge of the W ood work
aml Vocational Carpen try in the High
Sch ool. They formerly r esided a.t W aterloo. Iowa, where M r. H osk ins held
a similar position.
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ter under date of J1tly 27th, telling us
someth.ing about her work this year.
,ve hopo sbo will write again and re·
late to us some of hor many and varied
expe riences in tho Southland.
"I nm writing to let you know that
I have accepted a 1,inchlng position at
Keams Canon, Arizona . . ... .
I would like you t'l know something
of the position. Keams Canon is situ·
ated near the Navajo country, seventyt wo miles north of the rail road town
Holbrook. Thero is a school run by
the Government for the Navajo child ren so I will have no Na\rajos in
school. I will, however, teach fifteen
childron, seven or eight whites and
seven or oight Indians. These Indian
children will be of the Indian employees.
'fhere are about twenty buildiugs in
the Go,,orDD1e11t gro11nds and a mile
a way is a Trader's Store and a half
mile from the school is the Baptist
Mission Station. About tho last of October or tho first of November, I will
occupy a new school building but until then I will have my classes in the
Goverumont building.
I feel that this will be a wouderful
experience for me; the trip "''"ill be an
education and before I come back I
hope to feel that it has all been worth
,vhile."
Evelyn Riedel, B . .A., 1927, of Wa•
terloo, Iowa, has accoptod a position
as Principal of the High School at
Halfa. and is teaching English and
H istory.

Grace Hood Aitchison, B. Di., 1906,
M. Di., 1909, B. A., 19131 I owa State
BIRDS IN OUR :MUS.EUM
Teachers College, Y. W. C. A. Secre~
tary for the college for four year s,
resigned h er place iu order to con tinue
her studies at Columbia University so
lMUIIIWllUIL'ln:.m:r.u:rm·1:m.1lhl1m mnumr111mll 'di111Rt1ug1llilm: J ru I na□Ulll ll m:DG::lililll!lllli:1'1,lll!l!IlU llll!DUDllllllllDUIIIIlDUIIUUUUIIDCUfil:!mruu:rmuu lll!illflllJIUilUlllill1Hllil!UIIIDDIIIIDilllllllll11Cll-llnlllllllllil!111llllJl,ffillnnIIU
as to prepare for a professorship in
Religious E ducation on collego standards. H er service at Cedar F alls is a
Dolores Charlton, B. A., 192i, of Ap· Public High School, accepted a posi- at the Western State Teachers College, guarantee of her success iu this larger
ple River, Illinois, is teachfog Physical tion as Commercial Instructor iu Simp- K alamazoo, Michigan. B e has been field of scholarship and endeavor.
Education at Sa ,•amia, Illinois, this son College at lndianola for the present makiug an in vcstiga tion of corresponHugh Stoneman L ogan, B. A., 1923,
school year. Miss Davis visited at deuce vocallularies written prior to Supcri utendeut of the Swea City, Iowa,
year.
1826 with the idea of making com- schools, left the Superintendency of
Teachers College on July 19th.
Martyn Bacon, B. A., August, 1927,
pariso11s with the vocabulary of the
Martha Meyer, Jun ior College, 1923, present. H e also has been running a Allison, Iowa, after three years of
has accepted the Suporiutcndency of
the Schools at Fredericka during 1927· spent her sunu11cr vacation touring the few checks on Factual vs. Story Ma- h ighly acceptable service.
West coast. She dsitod Ycllowstoue terial for Speed and Comprehension in
28.
Miller Christiansen, B. A., 1921, SnN'atioual Park, Glacier National Park Silcut R eaJiug.
p erintondeut for six years at Rippey,
Albert Swenson, B. A., 1926, is Su· ,rnd also went to Victoria, British CoFred D. Crum, B. A., 1909, I. S. T.
perinteudent of Branch County High lumbia, seeing many poiuts of interest. C.; :M. .A., Iowa, 1920, Extensiou P ro- I owa, has taken the superintendency
of Eldon, Iowa, for this year. His wife,
School, Yuma. Couuty, Colorado, this Last summer, :Miss Meyer, spent her fc~sor at I owa State Teachers College, f ormerly Leora Doolittlo, will be remem.}'Car.
,·a cation on the Atlantic coast.
1920-1927, Director of the Exteusion bered by the graduates of those years
Summer School at Spencer, Summer,
Eunice Blackbum of Marshalltown,
Mrs. Rohease Brown Cook, J unior 1927, is an ox-pert 011 Sileut Reading. a s one of the popular and successful
m usic teachers at the college.
lowa, B. A., 1926, is teachiug English College, 1919, B. A ., June, 1926, L S.
in the High School at Moulton, Iowa, '1'. C., was a supervisor of penn1ansliip During the past y ear Mr. Cram has r eAdolph Kramer, Yiolin Diploma, 1912,
vised our silen t reading bulletin as well
this school year.
in State Teachers Uollege at Edinboro, as making a survey of silent reading in 1renchers College, H eap of the Violin
Pennsylvania, duriug tho summer t erm, Adair County.
Depintn,ont at Tulsa Uuiver sity, TulC. F. Perrott, B. A., 1918, M. A., Co· carrying 16 hours of work and having
'!:a, Oklahoma, visitod his father and
lllDlhia, and wife (Lois Morris-Perrott, charge of about 125 students. Wo un•
C. P. Archer, B. A., 1920, Iowa State mother, George R. D. Kramer and
P. E., 1918, anu B. A ., 1919, I. S. T. derstand thnt she continued in tlt is work
Teachers College; 2.f. A., 19231 I owa wife, and other r elatives in Iowa in
C.), and children, Laurine, Charline, for the year 1927-28.
State University, H ead of tho Depart- the last week of Julv and the :first
r>onna Jean and Mary hlnrgraet, all
meut of Education at the State Teachsend grootings from Ceres, Caliiornia,
Margaret F ullerton, B. A., 1925, I owa ers College at Moorhead, Minnesota, en- week in .August. H e has been in this
Mrvice for several years at 'l'ulsa and
where Mr. Perrott is Principal of the State Teachers College graduate, stuCel'Cs Union High School. He acknowl- dcut at 'l'cachcrs College, Columbia. t er ed the position in 1923 and is still has made a :fine record as an educator .
edged receipt o.f the July Alumui News University during the past su.mmer, is very active thel'C, after a year's leave
Nina E. B aumgartner , Primary, 1909,
Letter, ex.pressing deep regret at tl1e teaching in the schools of Delta, I owa, of absence. His departmont embraces l.- S. T. C.; Ph. B., 1921, Chicago; !.I.
all work i11 education, rural education
loss by death of Professor Macy Camp· this year.
and psychology. Student teaching in A ., 1924, Columbia, during the past
b ell, commending his friendliness to
George McCreary, Commercial 1925, rura l and consolidated schools is bau- year professor of elementar y ocluca·
students and hi~ energy as an educator.
He particularly referred to the timo B. A ., 1926, I. S. '1'. C., an on;ployee dled by five full time teacber8 and nv« '\.10 11 at tho Eastern State Teachers
when Mr. Campboll was iu charge of of ~he ~tandard Oil Company filling part time teachers, teachers of metb- College at :Madison, South Dakota. Her
tho Liberty Loan Drives of Black station m Cedar Falls, Iown, during ocls courses being al so supervisors of fo.mil.y- Morgan Baulllgartncr-had a
Hawk Count,-. Mr. Perrott was at that tho past summer, foll down the base• stuclent teaching. Mr. Archer is chair · reu uiou at Riverview Park. Cedar
timo Publicity Chairman and went with ment stairway by making a mistake man of the Committee on Curr iculum F alls, the week of J uly 24th, there be·
Mr. Campbell on trips to visit delayed by eutering tho wr ong door and broke Revision and as such i s responsible for ing a lar ge number present. 'fboy came
subscribers. On oue of these trips when his right leg at the knee joint, J uly resear~l1 and co11sequent changes i n from Iowa, South Dakota, Michigau,
they got within eight miles of tho 25, 1927. Re is now employed for spe- that Imo. We cougratulate Mr. Ar cher •renncssee, Honduras (Central .Ameri•
place, the weather developed so bad cial teaching at Humbol<lt, Kansas, on his splendid progress anJ opportuni· ca), Wisconsin, Colorado and Germany.
It was a notable event for all and wns
that tho car could not -proceed aud whore he directs a baud as well as ty for work.
much in honor of Mrs. Elizabeth
they wero obUged to go on foot to " ·orks iu the H.iglt School at that place.
William Clay Cowan, B. A ., 1921, B aumgartner, tho aged mother, gr andtransact their business. This t rip ro·
Iowa
State
Teachers
College;
M
.
.A.,
in
moth er and great grandmother, Cedar
Harry B. F ields, former studcut, son
sulted in that particular township boJuuc, Iowa University, has been a
,comi.ng definitely organized and be says of Harr.v E . Fields, B . Di., 1894, and gracluate stt)dcut at the University F aJls, I owa.
that h e learned the mcaniug of grit, wife (Lida Rownd Fields ), Cedar duriug t he past year aud con tinued !tis
Charles L . Si=ers, M. Di., 1906, I.
dete rmination, optimism and patriotism Heigllts (Cedar Falls), Iowa, graduated studies through tho summer sessiou, .S. T. C.; B. A., 1908, Iowa; M. A.,
from
tho
State
University
of
Iowa
-on this t rip and these words came to
working on his thesis which is, ' ' A 1911, W isconsin; A . l\f., 1923, Teach·
mean more to him than ever before. with th e Master's Jegree at tho :first Curriculum Unit in Vocational Guid- ers College, Columbia; Director of the
Mr. Perrott testifies that he does s11111mer sossion iu July.
ance.'' Mr. Cowau was formerly prin· Training School at the State Teachers
n ot know of any collego with the inLeela.ire Eells, B. .A., 1926, H igh cipal a nd athletic coach and later su• College at Winona, Min nesota, and
fluence found at Cedar Falls. H e says School teacher dur ing the past school periutendent of schools at Sanborn, Ia. wife ( Anna 1I. Walker, P . C., 1903, B.
t hat if he did h e would be glad to year at Waverly, I owa, has been ad- This year ho is Principa l of tho Tip· Di., 1906) motored thr ough Cedar
send his daugllters to that kind of a mitted to Harvard University, grad- ton High School and Dean of tho Tip- Falls 011 J uly 26th, enrouto to their
school as thero is nothing better.
uate school at Cambridge, Massachu- ton Junior Collego, T:ipton, Iowa.
childhood homo nt South English, Ia.
Professor Simmers did graduate
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H oward Orth, B. A., Aetts, on his scholarship record at Iowa
Henry B. Hetzler, B. Di., 1902, M.
1926 (Rut.h Barkdoll, P rimar y, 1924) State Teachers College o.ud is study• Di., 1903, of Graettinger , I owa, called work in Chicago Univorsity the last
of the summer session. Tboir daughter
spent the summer mo11ths in Cedar ing there this year.
at the Prcsitlent';; office on July 22nd. will ho a freshman studout at Minue;Falls. They are uow located at IndiMarjorie Ha=er of Cedar Falls, He informeu us that he has quit the
uola, I owa, where Mr. Orth is em- B . .A., 1924, is teaching Homo Econom- ba11king business at Graottingor and sota University this year.
;ploycd as Iustructor in the High School. ics at Lamont this year. ~Iiss Hammer sold hjs i nterests, and that ho may reJ'ay F. Beckley, Juuior College, 1925,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Brown, B. A., taught formerly at F orest City, Iowa. turn to public school work again. His wl10 was enrolled as a Junior duriug
wifr, Margaret Mary Scallon, B. Di., the summer session, 1927, has accepted
1.925 (Dorothy Irone Iblings, P . S. M.,
L . L. Caldwell, B . .A.. 1913, Superin- 1901, M. Di., 1903, will he r emembered a position as Manual 'frai11ing Instruc·
1924) spent their summer ,,acation
tor at Liucolu, Kebraska.
tou1·ing the "\\·est. Last year they were t endent of Schools a t Hammoud, Judi· by many forme r T . C. students.
aocatcd at :Mauly, Iowa; they are now ana. submitted the following p oem to
Mrs. Ma.r garette Ball Dickson, M. Di.,
l'lorence Annetta. Schnldt of Gladat wor k in the Public Schools of La• the Journal of Education, July number. 1900, B. A., 1925, is now an instructor brook, I owa. B . A ., Ju11e, 1927, is servWe tnko the priYilego of scndin<r
it to
0
k ota, I owa.
in tho Department of English at Val- ing as teacher of H.istory and Normal
our Alumni Kcws readers.
paraiso t!niversity at Valparaiso. In- Training at ,vi nterset t his year.
Rollin N . Guernsey, in attenuance in
diana.
1925, is now a r epresentative of the
KEEPING PIT.
Gladys E. Lynch, B. A., 1921, was a
Puget Sound Eavings and Loau Asso•
Mrs. J'. Percival H uget (Anne Lees, graduato student at the Univer sitv of
Do
you
haYe
a
body
squeakf
-eiation at Seattle, ,vashingto11. He sent
B. Di.. 1892, !..L Di., 1893) con tributed I owa Summer School for the first term
Then don't neglect it.
the President's office a copy of the
the following short poem to the Tomp• aud has now returned to the Fort
Is your ignition system wcakt
illuminated and maguificeutly printed
kins A,·cnue Congr egational -Church Dodge, I owa, High School to resume
'l'hon don't n eglect it.
pamphlet giving in "Journey, No.
Is your disposition sad 1
bulletin in January, 1927:
h er teacl1ing.
'31 " a very attractive account of "The
Is your carbur etor had i
Templed Tome" of this busiucss and
Rose Wilcox, B. A., 1927, par t time
The n you ought to go, be-gad,
HILL SHADOWS.
banking organization. The architecture,
instructor in violin du.riug the past
.And
see
your
doctor.
tho rooms and appointments, the elay ear at Teachers College is supervisor
If I coulu pluck one radiant hour
b orate furuiture and the decorations
of public ~chool music at Mout.icello,
from all
He will oYer-haul- wcll,
aro the latest word in modern con·
I owa. and also iustructor on the violin
'fho jewelled hours which clothe th '
Dou 't forget it.
stniction and buildiug development.
Miss Wilcox has been oue of the Teach•
uuhccding day
He may fmd somo thiug to tell,
Th.is institution opened its doors in
ers College special players for several
With garments rich and beautiful,
Don't regret it.
1901 in a basement and is now housed
years in the college orchestra.
I think that I wo11ld chooso that
It may take a. littlo while,
in a. temple of its own that is one of
mystic time
To save you from the junk-pile,
the most wonderful places on the
Allen Walker Read, B. A., 1925, atAt evening, when the quiet hills
But
it's
worth
that
little
while,
Pacific coast. It contains a 5,000 safe
tended the Summer School at the Uni·
Rold in their geutly curving arms,
Don't
forget
it.
deposit boxes, a spacious auditorium
'fhe blue and nestling sh adows, when v ersity of Missouri the first Si.'- weeks
free for the asking, a 26 ton steel door
and was in Chicago U niversity the sec·
they cr eep
Life
is
short
at
Yery
bestto its valllts and a. main ba11king room
ond six weeks this summer. H e is now
So softly from their h iding place
Don'
neglect
it.
decorated with marble and br onze, a
B eneat h tho friendly sheltering trees, an instructor of English in t he Uni,ver•
Make
H
ealth
a
welcome
guest,
ceiling in blue and gold, 34 feet high.
To gather in tho hollows of the hills; sity of Missouri at Columbia.
Dou 't disrespect it.
The sunset clouds, like coverlets of
K
eep
your
body
well
and
strong;
Emma Arent, !,{. Di., 1905, I. S. T.
Beulah Flickinger, Primary, 1927, of
gold,
Let your heart b o filled wjth song,
O.; B. A., 1912, Iowa State University;
Enfold and hide them from the creep- D insdale, Iowa, is teaching at t he
Then You Will Live for L ong!
M. A., 1918, Teachers College, Colom·
Orange Township Cousolidated School
ing dark,
Don't Forget It!
bia, R oad of the Department of Edu·
Then sweep t he sky all clear, that the:ir this y ear. This is the single t."]?e rural
cation, Western State College at Gun·
school of the community kind, one of
may sec
Florence Huffman, B. A., 1927, Nas·
nison, Colorado, h as resigned her place
The stars come out to smile, and say the most notable in the state of Iowa.
in that institution on accoun t of the hua, Iowa, is teaching in the High
"Good night."
unsettled condition as to its future School at Lorimor this year.
Karl J'. Knoepfler, Attornoy at law at
The h.ills aro full of such rare music
mauagement and will seek another a~Sioux City, Iowa, B. A .. 1910, I. S. T.
then,
Epsilon Bulletin, Phi Delta. Kappa,
p ointment in the near futuro. Thi_s
Their drcnms must be of heaven, and C.; A . 1.:L, 1914, L. L. B., 1915, I owa,
college is to be r eorganized and red1· College of Eoucation, State University
a nd hjs wifo ( Corinne B. Record. Pri•
sleepy birds,
of
Iowa.
July.
19:!7,
g
ives
pe.rsoual
atr ected. It b egan as a state normal
mary, 1915), motored to Cedar F alls.
And children singing in their play.
tention
to
tho
followi
ng
Teachers
Col·
school at its opcniug some years ago.
And all night long the great b lue peaks Iowa, the last t en days i n Julv and
It was changed to a semi-industrial lcire Alumni :
Dr. E. W. Goetch. profoftsor of Edu· Stand guard, and watch t hem as they visited his mother, Mrs. Emma Kuoep·
and -agricultural institution two ~-ears
flcr. The grandsons Robert John and
sleep.
cation,
I. S .T. C.1 B . Di., 1906, M. Di.,
ago by the legislature so as to serve as
J nmes wero also along to entertain
1909,
I.
,
·.
'l'.
0
.,;
~
.
h
.
..D.,
I
owa,
1925,
a sp.ecial effort to its part of the
Our Alumni Nows readers will rq· th e grandmother.
r
cviewjng
his
<'loctoii
th011is
on
"Kinstate of Colorado when a new stato
call that ~r. Ruget is thP pasto_r of.
normal school was authorized at Ala- dergarten '!'raining- as Affecting later th o Tompkins Avenue Cougrcgat1 011(\I
,Toe E . Va.nee, B. Di., 1895. :M. Di.,
Elementarv
School Progress
and
1 9 . Superi11ten<lcnt of the 1\[innesotn
mosa.
Church
.
.Ach ie,·ement. ''
School for tl10 Blind. Furibault. :MinneDr. George R. Hilliard . B . Di .. '90, I.
Lucille Davis, Commercial, 1925. who
Lucile Hill, Primary, 1926, of Or- sota, called at the Teachers Colle_ge on
S.
T.
C.;
Ph.
D.,
I
owa,
1922,
Professor
taught last year in the Indiauola, Iowa,
chard, Iowa, writes an interesting let- J uly 29th to visit friends and to int~-

I

I

view prospective teachers. Mr. Vance
together with his wife, who will be re·
membered as Jeunie Belle Krebs 189495, a1'c doing a great work i n i\finnosota, :rnd their eight children are all
a cr edit t o tl1eir fino mother and fatlior. 'l'he oldest son, Robert, is in t ho
r eal estll.to business in Chicago. Elwood
is in the l11m.ber business in Seattle
and his twin sister, Eleanor, has r econtly .finished the Course of Nursing at
Northwestern Hospital at Minneapolis.
Ru th, a younger sister, is a Senior in
Carlctou College, Northfield, Minneso·
ta, and the other four children are in
tho lower g rades and in the high
school at Faribault.
Mrs. Leo l'rti.S (Lona Jane Carlson,
B. A., 1925) , isited at the Toachors
College on August 1st, 1927. She has
been spending the sumnter at t he home
of her parents at Creston, Iowa, coming to Cedar Falls to visit, being a
guest of Dorothy Charles, B. A., 1926,
and Mrs. W. A. Faust, (H elen McHugh,
B. A ., 1925) . She has also visited at
the home of Margaret and Marie Carrigg, both Junior College graduates,
1925, at Dunkerton, Iowa.
Mrs. Friis r eports that she is delighted with her California home and
said that Mr. Friis, B. A., 1922, re·
ceivcd his Doctor of Jurisprudence degree from tho U niversity of Southern
Cali.foruia in 1926, and that he is now
associated with the McFadden and
Holden Law Firm of Anaheim, Callfornia.
Their home addr ess is 113 E. Alber ta,
Anaheim, California.
7

~i~ce, August 5, 1927, aud called Oll
~riends aud former associates. She ia
Just as much in love with her work
as a teache~ as_ she was in the early
year~ fo~owmg her graduation and her
sen'.1ce 1s notably appreciated by her
pupils anu pat1'0DS.
Mrs. Elmer K . Spangler (Evangeline
White, . Kiudergarteu, 1912), U pper
:Mont cla1re, Now Jersey, visited in Waterloo early in August and called at
the Tcach~rs College, August 5th, to
greet old t nne teachers and friends. She
and h er husband were given a chance
~o see th~ Memorial Pasoldt Clock as
rnstalle~ JD ~he .Alumni Campanile and
were given rnstruction to carry greeti~gs and good wishes t o the J. O. Per•
~me family, who a re neighbor s and t o
rnform them how well the clock is doing and how much is appreciated the
helpful assistance given the Alumni
Committee in securing the centennial
clock for the I owa S tate Teachers Colloge.

Mike M. Ries, B. Di., 1904, I. S. T.
C.; M . A ., 1916, St. Mary's Seminary
Perryville, Missouri, Professor of Ger~
n:ian! De Panl 1!niversity, Chicago, Illtno1s, was a visitor at t ho Teachers
College, August 5, 1927, renewing old
cxperie_nces and calling on professors
and friends. He was an instructor in
sociology at Indiana State University
t his last summer t erm. He was one of
the b est knowu and popular students
at Cedar Falls in his time as he was
very active and successful in all kinds
of commeudable undertakings including
athletics. Be expects to attend t he 25
J'acob Stratman of Terrill, Iowa, Anniversary of his Olass in 1929.
Commer cial, 1926, i s teaching in the
Commercial Department of tho Fort
Gertrude Brower, B. A., 1924, of Wa•
Dodgo High School, For t Dodge, I owa. te:loo, I owa, is teaching Latin i n the
High School at Wheaton, Illinois. Miss
J'eanne Elizabeth Wier, B. Di., 1893, Brower has taught for he past sever al
I. S. T . C.; B. A., 1910, Leland Stan- years i n the H igh School at Cedar
ford University; L . L. D., 1924, N eva- F alls.
da, 844 University Avenue, Reno, NeMary Ethel Waller, M . Di., 1898, I. S.
vada, Professor of History and Political Sciences at the Universit y of T. C.; Ph. B., 1901, Iowa University of
Nevada, has been secretary of the Charles City, I owa, has given l;rge
Nevada State Historical Society for personal attention to gardening and
many year s and has had the entire tree cul tu re aud has become an auhistory of the stato investigated and thority on cultivating and protection of
many of its papers and documents plants. In tho first week of August she
car efully studied, edited aud published. gave a gar den club talk to the v\7 ater•
In 1925-2'3, she collected and published loo Garden Club on "Perennials" a s
a ,·olnme of papers and reports en- boiug easier to grow than annuals.
tieled Vol. 5, "Nevada Sta to Hist ori- The talk was given at the H. N. Israel
cal Society 1:'apers" that de~rve spe- h ome at Cedar H eights, where the club
cial r ecognition because of their great met .
iutorest to readers as they contain an
H er talk was greatly enjoyed and
account of the original mining days in was notably iustructivo and directive
tho early times of tbo minoral dis- to tho mombers of this onegetic and
coveries. In recognitiou of her great enterprising society for tho culture of
sen•ice to the state, in addition to h er plants in ganlens.
work as an educator, the State UnivorL eota Schmitt, of Lisbon, Iowa, Junsity of that state conferred upon her
i n 1924 the honorary degree of Doctor i or Co11ege, August, 1927, is teaching
of Laws commemorating her iiccom- the 7th and 8th grades at Allison, Ia.
plishments as a historian and her
Henry Hetzler, B. Di., 19021 M. Di.,
twenty-five years t eaching. Her career
and her work is one of the most i n- 1903, has been appointed Superintente1·cstiug among the 10,000 alumui of dent of Schools at Alta Vista, Iowa,
the Iowa State Teachers College and is for th.is year. He has been in the bank•
clue to hard work, faithfitl conformity i ng and farmiug business for some
to ideals and positive industry in a years located at Graettinger, Iowa. His
much neglected field of American his· career as a studeut, as a teacher and
as a business man prepares him most
tory.
admir ably for tl1is ret urn to education
Hugh E . Gibson, B. A., 1924., has ac· al! n profession.
coptcd the superintendency of t he Al·
Reunion of the Cunningham Fa-m ily.
vorcl, Iowa, Schools antl is at work
.At Island Park, Cedar Falls, August 8,
there now.
1927, occurred the reunion of t he CunChanges in Superintendency: Glover ningham and Leahy families. Twe11tyB. F croll, B. A., 1924, formerly Super• f1ve pe rsons "·ere pr esont. A picnic
inton<lcnt at. Dysart, is now Superin· dinner at noon and other interesting
tcndeut nt 0 elwein, I owa. Fred Vor- episodes occurred. There came from out
hies, B. .A., 1911; 111. S., 1914, Iowa, is of town Mr. and Mrs. Matt' Cunningnow at Colfax. H e was formerly at ham and thrco sons f rom Huron, S.
Guthrie Center, Iowa. Godfrey 1\lesser, Dakota; Mr. an d Mrs. .Tames CunningB . .A., 1927. is Superintendent this ham from Litwler . Iowa; Misses Maryear of the Parkersburg, Iowa, schools. j?aret and Mary Cunningham of Port
F. S. Hi11:i_ B. Di., 1906, of Mecllanics- Dodge, Iowa, a nd Mrs. Elion Kelly of
villo, is t.uperi ntondont of the Bran- Long Beach, Califo rnia. Matt Cunni ngdon, I owa, Public Schools. Eugene F. ham b elonged t o the classes of 1890,
Agee, B. A., 1926, formerly of Janes- 1891; :Margaret to t he class of 1890.
villo, Iowa, is uo~v located at 'iVhat
Cheer , Iowa, as Superintenclont of
William Phelan, B. A., August, 1927,
schools. J . E. Stout, B. A., 1923, who is teachi ng Science aud Coaching Athwas a graduate student the pnst year letics at .Atkinson, Illinois, this year.
at the State U niversity of Iowa, i~
Superintcnclent of the Mt. V crnou,
Erma. L. K rout, B. Di., 1903, Iowa
I owa, Schools.
Stat e Teachers Co!Jege; B. A., 1918,
Des Moines University, County SuperLea.h Ma.e Nefzger, B. A., 1925, of intendent of :Mahnska County Schools
Terrill, Iowa, is teaching Geography in witli office at Oskaloosa, I owa, visit ed
the Des Moines, I owa, schools.
at Cedar Falls 011 August 6th.
Eva A. Wier, B. Di., 1 88, Teachers
Alexander C. Roberts, B. Di., 1901,
College; A. B ., 1S96, Michigan, writes
us t ha t slie i s leaving Cambridge, 1\las- I. S. T . C.; A. B., 1906, ,visconsin; A.
sachusctts, for her home at 44 1:ini- M., 1917, " ' ash.iuaton, and Ph. D.,
vcrsity .Avenue, Rcuo, Nernda. Her 1922, Washington, :P'rofcssor of Ecluca·
mother and sister r eside at R eno ano tion an<l Direct or of Exteusiou at the
h er mother h as b oon in poor health U niversity of Washi ugton at Seattle
ancl she finds it n ecessary to go homo. ho.s been elected Prc~idcnt of the San
Miss Wier has l)ecn a $tuJen t recently Francisco Sta to Teachers College, Sa u
at Simmons College, Cambridge, ~Iassa• Fra ncisco, Californ ia, and began t here
this year, September first. H e has t he
chusctts.
greate~t promiso of distinguished sucMrs. Maude Humphrey-Palmer, B. cess as he is an acl ministrator of the
Di., l 92, }f. Di.. l 94, I. S. T. C.; Ph. broadest experience.
His family will remain in Seattle
B., 1 98, Iowa Uni,·crsity, former l)rofcssor of geography of the College, for a time as h is son. Cass, is a Senior
1899-1901, n o"· a hig-h school teacher in a t Washington University and his sec•
the West H igh School, Waterloo, Ia., ond son, Brnce, is a Senior in the high
came to Cedar Falls with her little school at Seattle.
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CollC'ge at S1c,·cns Point, Wisconsin
callcu at the Prc~ident's Office on Au'.
gust 11th, together with her .mother,
,\lrs. ln·il1 AJlen o.f Postville, Iowa,
and Mrs. W. ::\I••Allen (Fannie Corncll1
B. Di., l!J03 ) of Ossian, Iowa, ancl :Mrs.
W. I:.. t;orncll (Bessie R:,thbuu, B. Di.,
1 t,9), also of Ossian, l own.
The~· all reported a most interest•
ing and plensant "isit while here ancI
saw many new and ,liffcrcat changes
here $ince thci r school days. Mrs. Cor•
ncll was especit1lly pleased with her
,·isit ns it was her fir:st trip back sinc <i
graduation in 1809. 8hc and her h\lS•
band live on n form. ~frs. W. M. Al•
Ion's husband is !l graduate of th~
State l'uiversity of Iowa and is a
practicing lawyer at Ossian, Iowa.

MOOSE FROM :MINNESOTA, 1926
pidly recov ering her health after several months serious experience with
I ssued quarterly. Published by the tuberculosis.
Iowa ta te Tench ors College. Entered
Sephus C. Jacobsen, B. A., 1917, I.
as second-class mail matter at tho post
office nt Cedar Falls, Iowa, under the S. 'l'. C.; L. L . B ., 1922, Han·ard, At•
torney nt Law at Kansas City, Mis•
act of August 24, 1912.
Statement of the Ownership, }Ian· souri, accompanied by his wife (Leo na
age ment, Circulation, Etc., Required by Elizabeth Short. B . .A.., 1919) and t heir
son, Gerald, visited the Edward Sliort
.A.et of Congress, August 24, 1912.
Publisher, editor, managing editor, family here in August. Attorney Ja·
and business manager; President H. H. cobscn has entered into law practice in
Cedar Falls and their home is now in
Seerley.
Owner: Iowa State Teachers College, this city.
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Doris N ancy Palmer, Clarinet, 191i;
Bondholders, etc., None.
Organ nntl Piano, 1919; P. S. ::U., 1920;
AY crngc number of copies : 10,000.
B. A., 1924, I. S. T. C., after taking
H. H. SEERLEY, President.
an extensive trip to Yellowstone NaSworn to and subscribed unto before tional Park, Seattle, Portland and
me this 1st clay of April, 1927.
Yancouver and other western places
BENJAllli.~ BOARD~1AN,
spent a month visiting her sister, )lrs.
Notary. \\'. H. Ford (Glatl., ·s Bertha Palmer, B.
Di., 1913) at Salt Lake City and returned to her home at Ced:tr Falls.
Mrs. Helen V. Bentley (Helen YirVivian S. Partington, B. A., 1923, I.
gin ia Bro1n1, Home Economics, 1915) ,
44 Alamitos Avenue, Long Beach, Cali- S. 'l'. C.. Cedar Falls, Iowa, is nn Eng·
fornia. She is now n model in the Bet- lish tt>achcr at \\'est \Yatcrloo, Iow:1 1 in
ty Hudlow :Pashion Salon assisting as tho Junior High School there. She has
spent the last ycaJ.· in gracluatc work
an expert in a millinery studio.
at the State univcr$ity of Iowa at
Neva. G. Olney. B. A., 1924, Cedar Io"'a City.
Falls, has acceptccl a position as teachAgnes K . Christensen, Junior College,
er of History and Latin at Rush City,
1927. accepted a position in the grades
Minnesota.
in the Cherokee. Iowa. Public Schools,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M . Wyth (Stella and is at work tl1ore now.
:M. Kingsbury, B. Di., 189:?), &rnta
Robert Fullerton, B. Di., l 94, lf.
M onica, Californit1, h:1xe been Yisiting
at the homo of }fr. nnd Mrs. George Di., l 95, former profc~sor of )fusic
W ytb, Cedar Fnlls. They left for l1ome and Voice at the Teachers College. now
August 8th. Mr. Wyth underwent a teacher o.f ~iuging and Yice President
surgical operation of a YCry serious of the llfoPhail School of Music, Minkind at Rochester, Minnesota, on an neapolis, Minnesota, while visiLing his
emergency a few weeks ogo but is ra- brother, Charles A . Fullerton, ut Cedar
pidly regaining his customary good Falls, August 15th, gave a half hour
health. They have lived in California song recital at the Chapel per iod that
wns notably appreciated by tho faculty
for some ten years.
and stndcuts. By special request he
Mrs. Cecil William Sward (Marjorie sang the most highly appreciated song,
Gist, Kindergarten, 1916), Cl1ieago, has "Building" as a. closing encore. Y cars
been visiting her mother. ~Irs. W. W. ngo, he ~ang this time nnd again while
Gist in Ccclar Falls accompan ied by her a stt1dc11t and later as a teacher and
liusband and bal,5· daughter. H er ho is al\\'ays expected to make this
bro ther and wife, Rev. and Mrs. Na· famous repetition of former victor ies
than H. Gist, of Leominster, :\Iassa• as a l'cmcmbranec. His wife (Ella ,rat·
ehu.setts, were also on a visit to the ers, B. Di., 1895) accompanied him
1'.llother. Reverend Gist is the pasto r of and was cordially r eceived and greeted
the Congregational church and ctlitor by her many aclmiring friends.
of the local newspaper of his ci t~•- He
Bess Munson, Home Economjcs, 1923,
performed the cer emony of baptism
.for the baby daugh ter of }lrs. Swarcl writes us from 500 W est 122nd S treet,
at the Congregational Church in Cedar Nc11' York City, sayi ng that she spent
the su111mer tra,·cling in the East and
Falls, August 7th, 1927.
attended the summer school at ColumProfessor B. J . Lambert, wife anrl bia Univcrsit~•. S he visited at Albany,
11011 of Io11·a City Yisitcd nt the home Montreal, Ca.nacla; Niagarn Falls and
of mother, Mrs. }fary W. Lambert returned home viu the Grea t Lnkes.
at Ceclar Falls, the second w,:,ek of She is now teaching at Hinton, Iowa.
August having rcturnecl from a month's
Mrs. G. D. Ruby (Elizabeth ~facvisit and business in New York City.
H e is the R ead of the Department of douald, B . A., 1913) called at the Pres·
Civil Engineering at the Stnte Univer- idcnt's Of.fice on August 15th. She and
sity of I owa Engineering College. Ho her husband 8pen t their summer vaca•
graduated at Cedar Fulls in 1896 and tion visitiJ,g her paNnts, :.\Ir. and :Mrs.
David ~!acdouald of this city.
1897.
Emma F. Lamber t, B. Di., 1 96, )f.
Mr. Ruby just recently finished at
D i., 1 97, I. S. T . C.; Ph. B., 1904, the graduate school at Iowa State Uni•
Iowa, Professor of :Mathe matics at vcrsit~· a nd is u graduate of Penn Col·
Teaehcrs College, and her· sister Grace lcge, Oskaloosa, Iowa. He is a profesE . L ambert, M. Di., 1904, I. S. T. C.; sor o.f Chemistrv at tho State Normal
B. A., 1911, M. A., 1924, Iowa, Instruc· School a t Springfield, South Dakota,
tor in English, Coo College, Cedar where they reside.
Rapids, accompanied their mother, Mrs.
W. T. Davidson, B . Di.. 1 95, Com·
M ary W. L amber t on a motor trip Jo
nort h ern Minnesota. where thev visited mercial Club Secrctar.v at A.mes, I a.,
Yrs. Lambert 's sister at Pinc River former county superintendent of sch ools
while the daughters took an exte nsive of Pago coun ty and later secretary of
the Comcrcial Club at Clnrindn, was
trip to Yellowstone Nat ional Park.
elected president of the State AssociaJay T. Colegrove, M. Di., 1905, Iowa tion of Commercial Club Secretaries at
S tate Teachers College; B. A., 190 , M. the a.nnual meeting of this organizntion,
A., 1912, Wisconsin, and Alma L . Rei- August 12th. irrs. Ancly Hansen, t he
chert-Colegrove, )1. Di., 1905, of Rus· onl;v woman, serving a commercial club
sell, Iowa, think well enough of th eir in this capacity at Ccdnr F alls, was
old college to send their son, K enneth elcctccl tho secretary for the year.
Reiohcrt ColcgroYe, to toke a four ;vcar
Esther M. Colburn, Primary, 1917, of
course here mnjoring in hist ory and taking enough athletics to coach in high Clear Lake. Iowa, is t('ach.ing Public
School Music at Spencer, Iowa.
schools.
Earl J. Stout, B. A., 1923, Superi nEliza.beth Clark of Cedar Rapids,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Atherton t endent at )fount Vernon, Iowa, this
B. Clark (H elen Clara Scorlcy, :i.\L Di., year, graduate student, • tate Univer19061 I. S. T. C.; B. A., 1908, Iowa), sity of Iowa, last year nncl S um mer
spent two weeks in August vi~iting in School teacher in llo English Depart•
Cedar Falls with hc-r grandparents, ment of this eollc,gc last su mmer, has
President an d Mrs. Ho mer II. Sccrley, publisl1ccl an nrticlc on " L etter Wri t-while her father and mother were mo· ing a nd the Xational Pocket Book" in
toring and enjoying their ,·acntion in the April Educatiomtl Review. 1927,
northern lfinnesota near the Canada New York, tlrnt has been most highly
commcncled bv tho Postmaster General
line.
in a letter written to lie author, under
Robert Reynolds, B. A:, ,J une, 1927, date of ,\fay 10. J927, as follows: "My
of Cedar F alls, lo1Ya, 1s serving as 11ttcntion hns been directed to an ar•
H igh Sche>ol Principal at Tucumcari, ticlc 0YCr your s ignature and uucl er
New M exico.
the ca-ptjon, "Letter Writ ing and the
National Pocket Book" which I have
Ethel E. Jones, Junior College, 1926, read with inter est and to wh ich I wish
of Knoxville, I owa, accepted a position to give approval. I t hi nk you have
ns Assistant Principal at the Sunny- dealt with a rather dry subject, in a
side School at Burlington. :Miss ,Jones verv entertai ning manner anrl ono thnt
was enrolled at Teachers College dur- will be helpful in n direction where
ing t11c past !lllmmer ns a .Junior. Lost help is much needed. l\fy familiarity
year she taught in the Junior High with t he extent to which the failures
School at Cnrroll.
of the lcttcr-w rit-ini?" public adYerscly
Muriel Waterman, Primary, Angust, affect the Government pnr~e prompt
1927, of Bedford, Iowa, is teaching the me to se nd t his word of comme ndation
of your of'fort which is accompanied
first grade nt St. I gnatius, Montana.
by ·an expression of tl1e hope that. it
Nelle Clapper of Boulaer1 Colorado, will h elp correct the clefcctR ,_~h1ch
Kindergarten, November,
1926, is are made the bMis of your ver~· rnterand instructive r,nmphlct. Very
teachin~ Kindergarten at Walsenburg, cstino0
trul;v yours. (sjg nr.-1 ) Harry T. N<'w,
Colorado.
Postmnstcr General.''
Mrs. Shirley Wild-Anderson, P. S. 1-f.,
Bessie May Allen, 13. Di., 1903; B.
19](i: Voi<'"' B. A .. Hll!l. JnwR Rt~to
Teach ers College, writes to h er grand· S., 1912. Cohimbin : :\L A .. 1920, Comother from California. Mrs. M. J. lumbia. Director of tl1c Department of
Brodie at Cedar Falls, that ~ho is ra· Home Economics at the State Teachers
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Clifford P . Archer, B. A., l!l20, Iowa
State 'l'eachcrs College; M. A., l923i,
Io"·a; Head of the Education Dcpttrtruent, State Tc,tchers College, Moo i;·
heacl, Minnesota, 1923-26, received hls
Doctor of Philosophy degree at tl~
Stare University of Iowa at the close
of the Summer Term of 1927. His reqord in Iowa is notably connected witp
Davis County, J effcr~on County, Sty·
dent at I owa State Teachers Colleg~,
Cerro Gordo CoUJ1ty, Army Y. M. ~A., Camp Dodge, Y. M. C. A., U . $.
Xavy, Black Hawk Connty 1tnd in
Minnesota at :Moorhead State Teache~s
Qollege.
Norman Birss Curtiss, B. A., 1922, is
in charge of the Co mm ercial Depart·
mcnt of the North Des Moines High
School th is year. He has been in sim,llar work at Shenandoah, I owa, since his
graduation.
The new appointment, however, gil0 os
a greater opportunity as the deparf•
ment is much larger and is one of tlic
more prominent commercial centers of
I owa.
Adalyne Artz. B. Di.. 1909, Iowa
Sta to Teachers College; ~-, 1921, Ev·
anston Hospitnl, Chicago, informs 11s
that sl1e is 110w :it Reil Onk. Io1Ya. S4e
"as formerly college nu rsc at Shepatcl
Hall, w;nona, ~Iinncsotn.
Mrs. O. F. Oliver (Fnnnie Kathcrihc
Laird. B. Di., 1 93. }I. Di., 1804) i>f
Omaha, Nebraska, called at the Pr~ ident 's office on 'fncscla~·, August l6t?1She came to Cedar Falls to be presept
at the graduation exC'rciscs on August
19th. when her clnughter Ruth will ~&
ceh·e thr B. ..\. tlcgrce.
)Jrs. Olin:r is exceedingly bu~y with
her school work. She is an eighth grape
instructor in tho Omnlia schools and lJ,llS
takPn n. l'pccial interest in juvenile
court work nnd settlement work. l~csides being nn instructor she has been
a i<tmlcnt and r ccci,·ed her B . A . de•
grcc from the u'niYersit;v of Omaha pn
June 3rd, 1927. She is interested in
taking work at Columbia UniYersity ·n
tho near future an<l expects to wo k
for her Muster 's clcgrce there.
Following the commencement c;xtrr·
ciscs nt Tcnchers College ~he and Rl h
took a trip to Chicago nnd from th re
took a five day boat trip on the la c.
Ulmont Kellog Reese, B. A., 1!1 6,
Elgin, Illinois, and wife were gucl;_ts
at the R. B. Fearing home during tie
week of August 15th, 1927. P rofessor
Reese i~ director of the Elgin school
band of one hundred members which
occasionally b roaclcasts. Hc was a mcm•
bcr of the Ceclar Falls Concert B and
when n. stnclo.nt at the Iowa State
Teachers College.
Helen M. Medef esser, P rimary, June,
1927, is tcnching in th e grades in her
home town nt Danville, Iowa.
Mayme Welch Smith, Primary, 1918,
B. A., ]925, resigned her critic t ca~hing position at the Shenandoah Tram•
ing Cen ter, of I. S. 'r . C., nt the elose
of the spring term. She had ser ved
there for the past two ;vears. She is
now wi th the Stat e Teachers College nt
Edinboro, Pcnnsylvn.nia, teaching in the
Demonstration chool there nt a salary
of Twenty-Six Hundred Dollars.
Cap Earl Miller, :M. Di., 1901, B. A.,
1913, I. S. T. C. ;M. S., 1917, I owa
State College, Professor of Ag.ricultuml
Economics and Ch11irman of the Department of Agricultural Economics
a nd Marketi ng at Fargo, Nor th Dnkota,
is nlso sccreta·ry of the Northwest
Farm "Manage rs Association. He was
complimented and featured by a special
writer in The Breeder's Gazette, J uly
21, 1927. See ,jt, -and •read. the entir e
story. It gives an occount o:f a week's
t our hc~inning June l th at Jamestown
a ncl ending July 4 at }fedora. This
tour covered 300 miles in tho central
part of the state from east to wost
and wos schccl uled to visit and inspect
the great farms of that state. There
were fifty-.fivc cars, all deco rated m;id
Jnbelecl a ncl gloriliccl by color and
beaut_v. loaded with practical judges of
forming at its best. David M iller,
you11g son of Cap E. l\Iillcr, ,~as tho
offiC"i:\I bugler and announcecl the time
to leave in each instance. }{rs. Miller
unri their daughte r Mnrgnrct (high
school gracluate with a taste and a
talent for journalism) were in th e
pa rt;v and added much to the success
of the trip. The Ga1.ettc admits that
this tour was one of the more important
experiences of the year.
Rev. Roiger Strandskov and wife
(Mariette )f. H ostrnp, H. E ., 1915, B.
A., 1920) ancl clnughter of Ma1·qucttc,
Nebraska, \'isitecl in Ccclar Falls the
latter part of August.
Earl Jona.than Stout, B . A., 1923,
Superintcnclent of Schools, Mount Vernon, Iowa, has au enlightenjng article
011 " Cooperative Marketing and the
Schools" in the Successful Fnnnini
maguzine of A ugust, 1927, Des Moines,
I owa.
I t ~ivcs information upon an attempt
at instruction in cooperative marketing
that occu rred in t he Consolidated and
village schools of H udson, Orange
To,ni ~l1i p, Finchford, Jan esville, Jesup,
ancl D11nkc1·ton.
The article is a complete answer to
the objections t hat can be raised to
sueh special instrnction to farm ch ildren.

Minnie Phares, Junior College, 1925,
has accepted the position as ~omm~t'•
cial Instructor at Kenosh a , W1scons1n,
for thi s sthool ycn r and iR at wor k
there now. )fiss PharcR was enrolled
as a Senior during the past su mmcr
term.

Carrie Bailey, Public School :Music, in Des }Ioines and she is employed in
lf':?:!. Ccclar Palls, Iowa, is now teaeh- the Des }Ioiucs schools as a substitute
ing }fosic and A.rt at Harlowtown, public school music teacher.
.\lontana.
I nga Eleanor J uhl, Commcrdal, 1926.
Mrs. Roy D. Webb (Harriett Antoi- hns returned to Spirit Lake, Iowa, as
nette Kramer, M. Di., JOH) called at a Penmanship Supervisor in the grades
President Socrlcy 's office 'l'hursday, ancl Geography Instructor in the Juruor
August 18th. She is -visiting her par- High School. 'l'ltis is her second year
ents, Mr. an.cl :llrs. George Kramer of of teaching there.
•
this city, together with her husband
Earlys Haa.hr, Commercial, 1925, is
and their daughter, Loujse. Thc,v spent
a month in Ceda r Falls, getting back an instructor of Commercial subjects
to Houston, 'fexas, in time for the in the High Sc.hool at l\fanasquan, New
opening of schools there in September. Jersey. 1.liss H aahr taught during the
:\!rs. Webb is an Inst ructor of Eng· past two years at Bussey, I owa, and
lish and Dn1matic Art in the Albert this past summer she was employed
Sidney Johnston High School at Rous· at Detroit, Michigan, in a business of•
ton and enjoys her work very much £ice.
among the 1500 pupils enrolled in that
Grace E. Nolan, Junior College, 1927,
Rchool. She reports that there are 1200
teachers at "·ork in the city schools of of Peosta. Iowa. is teaching the .fifth
He>uste>n a nd says thnt the city is grow- grade at Outlook, Montana, this year.
ing at the rate of 2000 per month.
Maybelle H. Brown of Cedar Falls,
'fhei r daughter, Louise, who is nine B. A., Physical Education major, is
years old is in the fourth grade.
teaching Physical Education in the
)[r. W ebb is a broker of stocks and Y. W. C. A. at Nashville, Tennessee.
bonds and has his own office in tho
Po~t-Dispatch Building at Houston.
Melva Ba.kine of Waterloo, B. A.,
Their nddress is 422 Emerson Avenue, 1925; M. S., K ansas State Agricultural
" 'cstn1or cland 1 H ouston, Texas.
College, 1927, has accepted a position
In adclition to Mrs. Webb's school as Nutritionist with t he Red Cross
work. she is tho President of the Bra- Chapter at St. joscpb, Missour i, and
zos Presbyterial, a women's organiza• is at work ther e now.
tion in the Presbyterian Church in
Esther Imlay, B. A., Physicnl Educa•
Texas, including 8,000 women in fortytwo chur ches.• She ha a Boarcl of eigh• tion, 1927, of Ceclar Falls, Iowa, is
teen women working with her and they t eaching P hysical Education in the
organize and plan the work for these Public Schools ot Greeley, Colorado,
tbis year.
8,000 women .
Mrs. C. M. Axelton (Icla Olcve Lee,
Laura. Friedlein of Perry, Missouri,
B. A., 1921, is teaching H ome Econom- Rural School, 1917) inlorms us that
she doesn't want to miss n single num·
ics at Ely, 1'1innesota, this year.
her of the Alumni News Letter on acClara M alin, Junior College, 1918, of cou nt of a change in her address, which
Livermore, Iowa, is tenching in the is now 2329 N. Richland, Phoenix, Arilower irradcs at "Whitetail, M ontana, zona, instead of Graettinger, Iowa.
this year.
Gertrude Collins of Sioux Falls,
Marie Ha.nison, B . A., 1924. Cedar South Dnkota, has accepted a grade
Falls, Iowa. accompanied by 1llss Ka- position at l\farshaUtown, Iowa. She
therine O 'Toole, Junior College, 1923, graduated from the Primary Education
B. A., 1927, of lnclcpcndcnce, Iowa, course in June, 1927.
went by auto i 11 August to Indianu,
Lucille E. Anderson, B. A., 1924,
Penn!!ylv:rnia. where thcv nrc instruc•
tors i'u the Indiana 'feachers College Iowa State Teachers College; A:L A.,
1927, Uui\'Crsity of Chicago, is the
ar that place.
Seven meml)C'rs of the PennsYlvania fourth grade supervisor in the State
Teachers College Faculty are graduates Teachers College at Pittsburgh, Kansas.
of the I owa State Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sorensen
Glenn Bakkum, Junior College, 1916, (B. A., 19:?l, Iowa 'tate Teachers ColIowa State 'fC'achcrs College; B. 8 ., lege; ~f. A., 1922, Ph. D.. 192¾, Iowa
visited relatives
und
19:?0, l owa State College; ~L A., 1925, University)
Columbia, instructor i II the 'fcachcrs friend~ at Cedar Falls and ,·icinity the
College at Creston, Iowa, during the latter part of August aml early in Seppnst summer called at the President's tember. 1[rs. Sorcn~en will be remembered as Dora 'l'hucscn, B. A.. 1919,
office on 'l'ucsday, August 23rd.
Since reccil'ing his }I. A. degree 110 formerly instrnctor in the Department
has studied at Cornell and also at Co- of Latin and Greek here. With them
lumbia-doing research work at Cor• was their little son, l:,rcdcrick Allen,
ncll and he has now nearly met all re· 13 mo ntlLS old.
Mr. Sorensen left from here to ,•isi t
quirements for his Doctor of Philosophy degree at Cornell Unh·ersity, Itha- his two sisters in Canada, returning
here to accompany h is wife and son to
ca, New York.
This year be is the Head of the De- their home at Edgewater, Pcnnsyh·anin,
partment o.f Sociolog.~• of the )fonici_pal where he is emplo.ved at tho 1:niou
Switch and Sig,rnl Company.
Unil-crsity at \\'i ch'ita. Kansas.
He \'isited his home nt Waukon, Ia.,
Lee Metzger, ~Iauual Arts. 1924,
before going to Kansa~.
J\Irs. Bakkum, M. A., Cornell U ni- Senior student during the year 1926versi ty, Ithaca, New York, l 923, has 27, is teach ing at Big Sandy, Montana.
tau~ht since that time in sovc ral dif• His work includes athletic coaching and
t ('rcnt schools around Nc11· Y-ork City farm shop.
an<l in Ithaca. This past summer she
Ida I. Roberts, B. A., August, 1927.
was an Instructor in the Iowa State i s teaching this year in the Cromwell,
Teachers College Extension Summer Iowa, High School.
School nt Harlan, Iowa.
Mary Mitchell, Junior College, 1925,
Dorothy G.. Wyth, Public School Mu· of W aterloo, Iowil, is teaching the
sic, 1922, B. A., 1924, 'a· public ~chool sixth grade at Bound Brook, New Jermusic and English instruetor at Elgin, sey, this year.
Illi nois, took a course in the Cosmopolitan School of 1:[usic, at Chicago, and
Winifred Wilbur, P . C., 1!)09, Piano.
spent a brief vacation with her parents 1922, B. A., 1923, Iowa State 'l'eachcrs
in Cedar Falls in August.
College, i s t eaching English i n the
She is now in charge of the music in High School at Dnluth, Minnesota, this
a large theatre in Logansport, Indiana, y ear.
where she is the organist. She played
Mrs. Edward P . Finegan (Hazel Irene
tho orgnn in several cities ar ound ChiAldrich, M. Di., 1914, B. A., 1916, I own
cago during the past year.
State Teachers College; M. A., 1920,
Mrs. Victor R . Coolidge, 918 Curtis Columbia l:niversity) of Los Ani:relcs.
Street, B crkcle~,, California (Loretta spent the last of August in Cedar Falls
Armstrong, Primury. 1917) wns mar- as a guest at the home o.f her parents,
ried to Victor R. Coolidge of Lans ing, 1':lr. and Mrs. A . H. Aldrich.
Michi gan, November 2J , 1922. She h as
Bertha Danielson of Villi~cn, I owa,
t wo sons, William Croig, 2½ ycnrs of
nge, ar,d Richard Neil, 3 months old. Primary, 1926, is teaching in Glasgow,
M ontana, this year.
Margaret E. Ryan of :Mononn, I owa,
Lydia R. Frieden, Junior College,
B. A., 1927, is ser ving as Normal Training Critic in t he High School at Big 1924, \Vest Bend, I owa. is teaching the
sixth grnde nt Iowa Falls, Iowa.
Piney, Wyoming.
Mildred Gleason of Oeln·ein, Iowa,
Ruth Fuller, B. A., 1927, dau ghter of
Junior College 1927 is teaching t he Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, 1515 :Main.
sixth :.rn<l sc,,c~th gritlcs· at ·webb, Ia. · is English Insh·uctorin thc·High School·
at R ockwell City, Iowa.
Arthur S. Gist, B. Di., 1904, I. S. T.
J oseph .Roeder, B. A., 1927, who hns
C.; B. Ed., 1916, A. M., 191 , ·washington, principal of the Elementa ry been pitching for t he Center Point
Building, Seattle, "\Ya~hin gton, has bnscball nine during tho sum mer
bee n captur ed by Su pe rintcnclcnt Fran- months, has accepted the position a,;
cis "M. Hunter of Onkland, California, manual ar ts instructor and coach of
ancl joined thnt school system in Sep- athletics at tho Center Point High
tember. lie hos been lecturing in t he School for this school year.
State U ni vers ity of California during
Eugene B. Lynch, B . A ., 1921, TC·
the past summer.
ceivccl the degree of Master of Arts at
H e is th editor of the year book of the thi rty-firllt summer convotntion of
the elementary school pri ncipals, which Iowa State Univer sity. )Jr. Lynch is
is one of t he most va luable progressive the son of Professor and Mrs. S. A.
publications in the countr;v. His recorcl Lynch, of t he E nglish Department, ancl
in(licates ability of a first grade qual• prior to l1is going to Oclcbolt. Iowa,
ity that has been enlarged and nmpli· where he is Superintenclcnt 0£ Schools,
fled by industry ancl study.
h e, his w ife and thei r little daughter
H elen Augusta. Miller, B. A., .Augnst, spent some time visiting in Ceda r
1927, of Ceda r Falls, is tenching H ome Falls.
E co nomi cs a nd Ooneral Science at Hitterdal, Minnesota, this school year.
D . W. Knepper. B. A., 1923. and his
wife visited in "\Yaterloo at tho h ome
Francis G. Miller. B. Di., J892, M . Di., of his mother. l\Jrs. Addie R. Kneppc1·.
1 93. Iowa State 'l'cochers College; Ph. ).145 South Street. h efore lf'11,·ing for
B., J.900, I owa; B . S. A ., 1901, Iowa Columbns, Mississippi. where l\Ir. Kncp·
State College; :M. F., 1903, Yale, is per lrns now assumed the h eadship of
Professor of Forestry, at the U niversity of Icluho at M oscow and Dean of
the College of Forestry.

the department of political science nnd
economics of the Mississippi State Col•
legc for W omen. }Ir, Kneppor recently
received his Ph. D. degree from Iowa
State Unive rsity.
Leona. Maye Glass, B. A ., 1927, has
accepted a position at Ketchikan, Alaska, for this year . She is teaching the
6th grade and Phys.ical Train ing there.
Earl A. Roadma.n, B. Di., 1904, Iowa
State Teachers College; Ph. B., 1909,
D . D., 1920, Upper Iowa University;
. T. B., 1912, Boston Unil'ersity School
of Theology; and ho has also spent a
year in postgraduate work nt H alleWittenburg University of Germany;
pastor of the Grace :Methodist Episcopa I Church at Waterloo, Iowa, has re•
signed this position ,and is now presi•
dent of the Dakota Wesleyan Universi•
ty at 1'IitchoU, South Dakot·1.
Dr. Roadman came to \Vatc~ jo from
Upper I owa Unfrcrsiti and previously
had held 11astorates at Chclmsforcl, Mas•
saehusctts, Allison and Elclora, Iowa.
He is the author of the book, "The
Country Church and Its Program" and
has writte n many articles published i n
the religious press.
Mrs. Roadroau (Irma K eene, B. Di.,
1906) was a critic teacher at I. S. T.
C. for four years. She also has b een
very prominent in community liio
wherever the familv has rcsicled. Dr.
and Mrs. Roadman °havo six children.
Dr. Paul Warttman, B. A., 11118,
Iowa State Teachers College, Head and
Professor of Chemistry at the A & M
College of l\fississi ppi, together with
his wife, spent two months visiting his
parents in Cedar F alls and )Jrs. Wartt·
man's parents at Vinton, Iowa, during
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Kramer
(Esther Grace Shoemaker, H. E ., 1915,
B. A., 1927), Blytheville, Arknnsas,
after attending tho Krnmer reunion at
Ccch r Falls had their auto stolen at
Da"enport, Iowa, September 1, 1927,
on their way home. They went the rest
of the way by trnin.
Clem C. Seerley, :M. Di., 1901, Iowa
State Teachers College, B . S ., 11)04,
Iowa, ~- D., 190, :Korth11cstcrn, physician and Slll·gcon at Bozeman, :Montana, accowpiinic-<l by his wife and two
daughters, l[arjorie, age 1-l:, and Phyllis, age 8, took an auto Yacation tour
thig past summer in August by having
a trip to Sca.ttlc, British Col umbia and
the Pacific Coast that was most en•
tertaining. instructive anll enjoyable.
The~- stopped at the more important
cities enroute and met many former
fricmls and acquaintances.
Winifred V. K yler, B . .A., 1924, I . S.
T. C., of Ccclar Falls, a teacher at
Storm Lake last year. ha~ been elected
to the pince of commercial teacher in
the high school nt Eldora this year.
Sophus C. J acobsen. B. A., 1917, I. S.
T. C.; L. L. B., Harvard. at Kansas
Git;v last year as Attorney at Law has
located in Cedar Falls for the practice
of law.
Lenore Silliman, )f. Di., 1916, I. S.
T. C. ; ti. A., 191.31 Cornell. Cedar F:ilJa,
I owa, tenchcr at In!lcpendence, Iowa,
the past two years, is a commer cial
teacher in the Hammond, Indiana,
sehools th is year.
Raymond K . Bailey, Man ual Arts,
1922t and wife(H a rriet Dorothy
Hayes. Commcr<"ial, 1923) a nd baby
haYc moved from Koga lcs, Arizona,
where )fr. Bailey has bee n teach ing
for the past four ycnrs, ancl is now
locat'cd in a position in the schools of
Cleveland. Ohio. 'l'hcir address is 1331
Phelp3 Avenue, L akC\YO0d, Ohio.
Je::in Annette Huber, Primary, 1922,
who has b een te:tching in the Indepcnd·
cncc, I owa, Public schools for several
years, is this year at Orinucll, Io11·a,
in the primary grades. H er sister, Ruth
HubCL', student here for nine terms, has
r etu r ned to ' henandoah, I owa, to teach
this school year.
Lucile Ethel England, Primary, 1920,
informs us that she is Joe:ttcd this year
as a teacher at Btiyurd. Iowa, instead
of nt Creston, I owa, 11·h erc she has been
for the past few years.
N ina E. Baumgartner, Primnry, 1909,
Iowa St~tc 'l'cac)icrs College; P h. ~-,
1921, Clucago; 11. A., 1924, Columbia,
:Professor of Ed ucation, Enstern State
Teachers College, Madi~o u, South D nkota, has been tippointed primary supervi~or l\t the St,1tc Teachers College
a t M ankato, Minnesota.

Leo J. E sbeck, B . S .. Ju ne, 1927, of
Elk Horn, Iowa, is teaching Science
and l\Jathcmaties and Coo.chi ng Ath·
Jotics at Montrose, Iowu, this year.
Martha. J. Dawson, Kindergarten,
19Z3, B. A., 1927, daughter of W. S.
Dawson, 92i Mullan Avenue, , vest
\Voterloo, Iowa, h:is accepted a posi•
tion ns secretary of the g irls' and
women's d ivisions of th e Lafayette,
Indiana. Y. :M. C. .A. Mis$ Dawson has
held the posit ion as secretary of tho
Wl1ccli11g, West Virgiuin. Y. W. C. A.
ancl i~ therefore very well acqunintccl
with this kincl of work, and the duties
it imposes.
Frank H a rsch, }fanual A1·ts, 1923, of
Burlini:?ton, Io11·11, who was cnrollccl as
a Junior dur ing 1926-1927, is coach·
ing and tcnch.ing )fanual Arts and
Agriculture nt 't. Ansgar, Iowa.

Manton J. Lamb, B. Di., 1899, M.
Di., 1900, I own State 'l'cachers College;
L. L. 13., 1905, Un ivers ity of Minnesota, called at t he Teachers Col.lcgc 011
'.l'ucscla_v. August 23 rd. with his fam ily
and father and mother of Grundy Center, Iowa, whom they have been· visiting. The_v macle the trip from their
home nt BillingR, Mont ona. to Grundy
Center in their car. With him was his
wife and baby and thoir son, Ri chard,
and nn older daughter, Alice.
Mr. Lamb is a lawyer at Billings,
Montana.
Mrs. J. M. Vankirk (Em ma. M ac
:Miller, B. Di .. 1899) and huRhan<l of
Des Moines, Iowa, made a call at t he
college on August 21st, 1927, in com·
panv with ~ome other frien,1s.
Ber h1111band is in banking business

BEAR FROM MINNESO'l'A, 1925

GRADUATES -ARE UN EXCELLED
II~ Weather Bureau, Peoria, and of Nancy
Golden-Fuller, P . <J., 1907, Landscape
Artist, Peoria, Illinois. is a student this
year at the Iowa State 'rcachers Col11:gc having come to rccci vc training
in athletic coaclling as a major in his
cour se.
Irene Oartwieg, Primary, 1925, of
Baxter, I owa, is teaching the third
gra-de at Panora, I owa.
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DEER FROM ML.~NESOTA, 1924

and expands protccti ,·ely mentality and
efficiency. Tho experiences in de\"elopment and in sen·iccabijjty that human
Homer H. Sccrley. President,
personality en joys arc extrcml.'l~· inter•
Io,Ya State Teachers C..,llege,
csting and arc cquall~• astounding. Opportunities nrc rcn111rkable n~pccts of
Cedar Fulls, Iowa.
what may be cmplo~·cd to do the grearSummer 'l'crm Commcmeement
rst and the g-rnudest 1\·ork through the
August 18, 1927.
recognition of and the ncccptauce of all
that I\ pcrsou gi 1·e~ un<l adopt~. Th(•
Modem Civilization: 1'h.c conditions most remarkable capnhility lli~pla~-s it·
self in the rccognitio11 and a<·ceprn11cc
of dtizenship, busiucss opportunity, of these ph('11omcna just us the most ofpersonal incliuatiou an<l in(Uvidual fc11sive stupidity is shown by not measselection that exist in tho Uuiled uring up to tho tusk of kuon-ing the
States of America have produced a very good from tlw unpromising.
extended and a very complex system
The la1·gcr life is, thercfol'c, a con!>cof e<lucation and in addition have given
the would-be educator a mass of prob- quenco of the actual individual crca tiou
lems to think about and to solve that of opportmiitics that would not cxi~L
are far beyond the capacity of man- or woulcl not be useful and prot.lneti\"c
kind to com plctely decide. !'reparation if tho human discovery and the actual
for life as it is called is a very compli- personal recogu i tion "ere not accomcated undertaking a.s it involves so plished by tho soul in action. Success
much that is tempornry and so much m ende:wor and in progress ,ue not ucthat is futuristic, that even after prep- cidcn ts but 1,)jsco,· cril.'s an<l creations.
aration for one k ind of service has been It is to such an 011d tha t education nnd
thoughtfully and .faithfuJly accomplish- training should be emphasized, intellied there is no absolute certainty that gence $hOuld be di rcetcd and conscienthe specially trained individual w ill tiousness should be co ncentrnted. 'fherc
actually enter upon tho vocation or is no real lilllit to such oportuuitics, uo
even conti nue at that service with a1w hesitation ti! such cndca,·01·s and no
degree of interest, enthusiasm or per- genuine fear to such conscquenccE.
The Conclusion to the Ceremony:
manence.
Yet it is reasonably well recognized Education us pra.ct iccd b)· institutions
that ever y domin,itmg genuine pu 1.·· of men and as ucquirc<l by nJ:inkind in
pose, e,·cry r eal producti \"I} plan and general is a genuine ccrcmooial in
every commanding oreupation is of which progress is concci,·ccl and u ltisuch lasting impw ta,wo as to <le~o,·vc mate ends noted. Gra,luation is a. plan·
thorough and efficient prepan1tio11. ncd eve nt to amplify ac:compl ishmcnt.
This is done in or<ler to intensify tho Diplomas and degree~ arc factitious
competency of the undertaking individ- mean s of giving crodc nro to formaliual and to abridge the timo of prc- ties and honor to industrious a ttainliminarv tests that the novich,tc must ments. ' rl1is coming together of this
satisfy·yet without forgett ing tllat in- evenings assembly is congratulatory
depcndcnc~ . of initiative must b e l1is and common<latory as t he Am eric(1n
ultimate r ealization, emin ent S\1Ccess in public a!\,·ays takes a nota blc interest
service must be his accumulative ac- i n tho honoring and tho recoguizing of
complishment and gigantic stre ngth in events t hat nro worth while in the
character must bo amplified and devel- progress of societ~,. No indication is
more encouraging than this attitude of
oped without end.
For this attainment eivili:wtion ha~ spiri t that cheerfully nnd consistently
creoted, orgauizcd and expanded the comes to 1Vitness a new e\"ent in hishome svstem of education and t raining, tory celebrated aml nrngnifi cd thnt
the school system of cduca.tion and makes eollcge commencements occupy
training, the social community system such a ,~onderfu l place in education
of education and training and the state and that while tho ceromonv is old and
a nd national system of educatio n and well known, tl1c cclebran"ts are the
traini11g, each developing eventualities solo actors iu this one time of ,·ietory
that are expected to bring well d irected and g lory ancl will never again occupy
influences upon the individualities born this place or fulfill this pro\"inco of
into this inspiring on viromncnt so as to noviciatcs and tropl1y bearers. The old
adapt them to all the possibilities that cnsto.m of having each grrtd.uato hnvc a
will adse and g ive t hem the greatest designatccl part in tho specific public
outcome and the largest summation in program i n wl1ich once at least in his
the end. All of tlus indicates why life time 110 used his voice and his perwould-be directors of these remarkable sonality to cxhalt civilization and to
instrumentalities find themselves guess- stand forth as a rcprescntnth·e of the
ing as to the best co ntent for general highest thinking and the largest traineducation in a uni versal way and why ing of his time, had beneficial, popular
the volontccr seeking knowledge, ex- results that wcro oxtmordinarY beeaus('
perience and training is so com monly it plaCC'Cl a man upon the platform of
overwhelmed b,, the marvotbus diversi· promincn,cc as ha-ving done one of the
ty of choices that it is up to him to greatest t hings in t he world-that of
make from the over·al>u11dauco of actuall:v p reparing f or a greater. po~tlli a.gs to be lcal'lled, of powers to bo sible S('r,-ice to sociot.v b)· having YOl•
a cquired and of capabiliti('s to be con- untarily sul>mitted to the cliRcipline of
served. Even when a faithlul, consis- mind and of hea rt thnt enlarges opportent and ambitious student completes tunib· and exl1:1lts chara cter. All this
a well digested college course of study, is worth while as it inspire~ multitudes
b e is still djstu rbed by the choices he of other,~ to undcrtn ke snerifi<>es nnd to
must prudently make in order to put enter upon plans that are unknown as
into world ser v ice his talents, his cap- to outcome and development but are
abilities and his native stre1,gtha to tho rasilv <>omnrPhend<'il n~ ht"in!! ab1rnrlnntgrca.test ends attainable in l hc years Jy worth while to both the man and his
of aggressive activ ity that arc to be his career.
to have. This introduction leaves the
The E nd of Education: If life is eonquestion of "When is one educated" surnnrntecl and completed in accordance
still a sort of a m"stery th:it hclongs with the standards of modern ciYilizato the reactions and the conclusions of tion and progress, it has n. very extragenerations yet unborn.
ordinary c ad to cffo1·t and to enterMrs. Faye Fredericksen of Mapleton,
The Creation of Ouoorttmities: 'J'l, .... prise. It is u consequence of a combina- Junior College, June, 192i, is teaching
fundamental prospects that must al• tion of what a mnn is. wha t he has
ways be faced by tho would-be suc·cess- learned to know by experience and by tbc fourth grndc at Clinton, Iowa.
ful individual invol ve considerations, study and wliat ho developcs as to prrEstelle M. Ruth of Decorah, Commerjudicia l procedures and educational sonal character and as to special eap- cia1, June, 1927, has accepted a posintnOs8es tha t aro universal. Its con- nblencss in rC'mnrkablr individual cleeds tion as tC'aeher of Commercial subjects
summati on implies wisdom of right us- ,inil in cooperative inspiring irnidanco. in the schools at Grandfield, Oklahon1a.
ing, ll<'Ccotanct> of tlle f11ll atm6~phcr<' This result is not a question of i<lentiof creatiClils tha.t mentality finds and calnt>ss in the kind of seholarship atMrs. E . E. Beattie (Blancl1e McCarti nd ivi.dunlizcs so that it fits the needs tained. in he varict,v of lines mastered ncy, Junior College, 1914, B . A., 1921,
of dai ly life. RC'sponsibili ty of choirc or in the types of strength acqui red a~ Iowa State Teachers College; B. L.,
r~ n never bo ohvinted. r epucliatcd or the lrnman clcml'nt 111\\"avs connts for 191 • Tarkio College), missionary at the
declined since the coming of human the most in exhibi ti ng· greatness of Am('rican Missio n, Sialkot District,
consciousness compels endle~s investi- manhoorl or largeness in helpfulness. Punjab, In•cli.a, w ri tes as follows: "We
gation, progressive contemplation ancl Tho trulv ed ucated men or women are watch eagerly !or every bit of news
pernetnal enlnr11ing cl<'Pisinn. A II t he more t h.an intellcotualists, they are of I. S. T. C. in this far country and
considerations that will follow induce more than moralists, they are more r('joicc in her p rogress and prosperity.
a recognition of r rnJi1.ccl reht.inns of than religionists. tlicy arc more tllan ~\'c arc very pr oud of her. The new
things of the world about, of the ex- occupationists, they arc more than Campanile must be a beautiful addiperience with other persons in society professionalists, they arc m ore than tion to the campus. W e h ope we may
a t large ond of the ooposinir. contencl see it nnd hear the cb imes during our
in~. cooperating and destructive acti,-i- propagandists as they ar P all of these furlough.
tics that permancntlv ar<' ;,, thP war- combin ed and more too as personal i).fr~. Hugh )filne
(nee Harriet
fare of service to be rendered. Every ties and individualists in conducting, ,Tonge\\"au ril. Kindergarten. 1913) and I
human soul enters this dr~ma of en- administering and expandi ng the reali- arc the onlv Iowa State Teachers Col·
deavor with appropriate and n ecessary
lege ahnnni in our mission ( United
ignomnee. It is endowed with an en- ties and the blessings of ultima te civili- PresbvtC'rian) bnt there arc a number
larging snirit of inquiry and di~sntis· zation. To this end c,·ory truly sincere of former stu,lents, amo11g whom is my
faction that t ries to r emove the incom- person consecrates his na tur:i I powers, husbancl."
pleteness of kno,vlcdgc by employing h e conser,·es his native strength mid he
energv and application. It seeks to ile- amplifies and employs his nati,·e abiliMerton L. :Ftlller, Jr.. Peoria. Tili·
fend itself by inventions, readiustments
noi~. son of )Jcrton L. FnUcr. M. Di.,
and developments that re!!ularl:v en- ty. Education b ecomes thereby a means 189 , Iowa State Teachers College; M.
larges character, fortifies determination to an end rather than an end itself.
A., 1907, St. Lawrence Univer sity,

When Is One Educated

Falls, gave a spcci:11 p·r ogram before the
Chile! Welfare Department of the Ceda r Falls Woman's Cl ub during the
September moetiug reporting on Row
the Public School Ch;ildrcn of Cedar
Falls nre p1·ofiting by the use of the
fi ne city library. Tl\o report was r epr esented in an informal way and much
publicity was given to the theme by
the Cedar F alls Dailf Record of September 21st. Miss Stuart hns unusual
qualilicatio ns us a librarian ns she has
a personal knowied,:;c of cllildren 's
hooks and has dcvclopccl a child's de•
partment thal deserves very prominent
mention. (

Irl C. Buxton, J3. A .. 1926, Principal
of the Springville, I owa, High School,
during the past school year, is now st u·
dying eng illoering at the Technical ColLisette Meltzner of Des Moines who lege at Pasadena, California.
graduated from the Primary course in
Norma Kuech, of Charles City, Pri~ 1918, is teaching Commercial work ai mary,
June, 1927, is tenching i n the Pri- .A.1gona. She tuught Shorthand anc mary Department of an Orphanage at
T~·pewriting in the Le liars ffigh Lake Bluff, Illinois.
Sch ool during tho past two years.
Beulah :Fletcher, B. A., 1926 is teach•
:Florence Huffman, B. A., June, 1927,
Ruth E. Gury, Kindergarten, 1927, is teaching in the High chool at Lori- ing Ph ysical Education in 'the W est
w ·aterloo, Iowa, is teaching in the mor, Iowa.
Waterloo Schools this year. Last year
K indergarten Department of the East
she was a t<'nchor of Ph~•siology and
" a terloo schools.
Bernice Yokom, Kindergarten, 1926.. Physical Education in the Traer, Iowa,
of Marsballtown, is in charge of the Public Schools.
Mrs. L ieuellen Swain-Crawford, Jun- Kindergarten Department at W iJ1terset,
ior College, June, 1927, is teach ing in which was estgblisbcd in September.
Mr:i. Austin Burt (Mary E. lhrtlett,
the grammar grades at K ensett, Iowa.
B. D1.1 1892, I. S. T: C.; B. A., 1-895,
Laura E. Robbins, Kindergarten, Grinnell ), daughter of tho late ProfesAlberta Boss, Primary, 1923, writes 1924 B. A., 1026, Iowa State Teachers sor ·M oses Will,ire Bartlett (English
1
us that she doesn't want to miss n College, writes us that her address for 1 i6-l 903), is now a resident of On·
single number of t he .Alumni News and this school year is 15th St. and Den- tario, Califoro i:1., wl1 ere her husband
soys that hereafter we a.re to se nd hers ,·er A venue, Kansas City, Missouri. Austi n Bur t is city manager beginning
to :Mrs. Herbert H. Drey, Storm Lake, She states that she docs not wan t to October 1, 1927. H e lrns been active in
Iowa.
miss a number of the Alumni N ews city affair s since moving to California
Neva H enrietta Radell, B. A., 1917, L etter, adding that she enjoys the two years ago fro,n Waterloo, Iowa,
Iowa State 'l'eachers College, completed Quarterly very much.
where ho had boon for many years t he
a. toursc at Columbia University, New
manager of the Gas and Electric ComL
.
Kathryn
N
aumann,
P
ri
mary,
1924,
pany. The family has b een living at
York City, in t he Summer, 1927, and
she is now a member of t he Commer- of Daveu port. Iowa, is tearhing in the Pomona, California. Mr. Bur t was one
cial faculty at Drexel I nstitute, Phila- grades of the Monroe School at Daven- of the committee that n egotiat ed the
delphia, Pennsylvania. She began her port. K athryn's sister, Mrs. H ugh C. purchase of the Consolidated Water
Guernsey, resides at Centerville, Iowa, Compa ny by the ci ty of Pomona and
work there on September 20th.
and will bc:- r emmeberecl as Marguerite was affiliated w itli £he Pomona Fixture
Mrs. Marie Magoon Haubenschild, Naumann, Public School Music, 1924.
and Wiring Compn.ny. Their son, RiSpecial Primary Graduate, 1918, is
chard, is connected with the First NaWilliam
C.
Conradi,
Junior
College,
tcachiug her .fourth yca.r in the Fort
tional Bank of Pomona and their
1923,
B.
A.,
1926,
Iowa
State
Teachers
ALUMNI
Dodge Public Schools. H er address is
daughter, Dorotl1y, graduated from
College,
wirtes
to
Dean
Reecl,
that
aft12~0 Oleson Park A,-enue.
er another enjoyable summer Yacation Pomona College Inst June.
Cha.rles C. Clayton, Class 1 97, resiEthel Packer, B. A., 1927. is a teach• lie is back at Chicago Luthernn Semident of Independence, Iowa, spent Au·
Augusta H eilman, Pri., 1924, is teachgust :!5th in Ceda r Falls visiting old er of English in the .tligh School at nar~• at Maywood, Illinois, studying. ing this year in the schools at M ed•
During
the
summer
he
cond11ctcd
fourPltoenix,
Arizona.
ford,
Oregon.
fri ends and acquaintances and renewteen services and a.ssistccl at five others.
itig old placi>s. He and his tlucc brothAlumni Visitors. Among vi~itor.s at He prcachccl cloven limes in Lutheran
L eroy H. Cogswell, B. S., 1927, visiters al'e operating a farm of six hun- the college during the summer were
Churches, twi ce in the Presby terian and ed his alma mater September 27th. Re
d red eighty (6 0) acres near Independ- tlu• following: J.Jrs. Frank :M. Byrnes
once in a Reformed. Re considers the is ,vorking under the Smith-Hughes .A.ct
ence.
(H azel Webster, B. A., 1910) . Mrs. experience YCry much worth while.
ot Rippey, Iown, a nd brought six of
B~•rncs was formerly a critic in the
his boy to the Cattle Congress at WaMr. and Mrs. Tom H ansen (Jennie traiui ug school and is now employed as
Marguerite Wilke1·, Primary. 1914, t erloo.
Jepsen, Primary. 1917), formerly of librarian i11 the Rtat c 'l'eachc rs College
Jo,'"a State Teachers College; B. Ph.,
Coulter. I owu. where :Mr. Hansen was at ~foyvillc, North Dakota.
,visconsin, Ph. D., 1927, \\~isconsin, of
Mildred Martin, Jr. C., 1922, is teachcmployc<l in the bank, ha,·e moved to
P.evere11cl an<l )frs. Arth\1r B . Miller \Vyom ing-, IO\\':t, has a position as lec- ing the fifth grade at Estherville this
Dik<'. Iowa, wlu.>re ~r. Hansen has a (}~thcl Gerken, B. Di., 1904). Mr. an<l
p1,:sition with the Dike ::;u,·.ings Bank. Mr~. )filler with their two chi]clren turer in psychology at Cornell U nivcr- year.
si t;v. Dur.ing tho past two yeors. )Ii~s
Thei r little >On, J11mes Robert, is now were l1omcw:1rtl bound on an auto tour. Wilker, a"ssisted Professor M. Y. O'
Aloise Bormann, .Junior College, 1926,
nearly four months old.
Re,, er('nd Miller is pastor of the First Shea at '\Visconsin Univorsitv. and she of Dubuque, Iowa, has accepted a posil\'Irs. :Frnuk Lloyd Bymes (Hazel S. Presbyterian Church at Coffeyville, h('lcl a followshi p in educational psy- tion as Physical '!'raining Instructor
chology while studying at that Univer- at Uonnt Saint .Joseph College at DuWebste r. B . Di.. 1907, _\I_ Di., 1909, B. Ki41!<as.
j,\[rs. 0. B. Chassell (F. Ella Buck• sity.
buque, this school year. Miss Bormann
A., 1(110) visited in Cedar Falls call) . Mrs. Chassell was
She left Septcmher 20th for Ithaca, was enrolled as a Senior "ith Physical
ing n t rhe Teachers CoUcge late in Au- ingham, B. S .. 1
'!'raining mnjor du1·ing the past school
gust. She had come to Iowa on busi- on her way l1ome after a visit of sev- 1'ew ¥ork, and is at work there now.
year.
ness and left shortly for Charles City, eral mont hs in California. J\[r. and Mrs.
Warren E. Proctor, Public School :lluIowa. "he is librarian at the State C'lu,~sell reside at 50 Morningside sic, 190 , Iowa State Teachers College,
K orlllal School at M:iyville, North Da- Dr.i\"C, New York City.
formerly located at Fords, New JerFACULTY
kota.
James A. Woodruff, B . D.i., 1901, M. sey, is now in California, as an actor
Hattie L. Specht, B. A., 1915, for- Di.1 1904, former assistant in the De- and opera singer and should be adHenry J'. Peterson, Pb. Di., Iowa, Pro•
merl.v Xormal rl'raining Critic at Mon- part ment of Public Instruction and dressed at Box 197, San Francisco.
fessor of Government at the Univerticello. Iowa. has the position as P rin- S p~cialist in Ru ral and Consolidn ted
~ rmain e D unn, Primary, 1927, is sity of Wyoming at Laramie, \ Vyom•
cipal of the Senior High. School at that Schools is now associittocl w ith the teaching the First Grade in Ranches- 1ng, spent it few days about July 4th,
extr•nsion
division
at
the
Iowa
State
place this year.
College of Agricultur e and Mcchnnic ter, Wyoming, this year, and is enjoy- 19~7, a t Ccclnr l!'alls and ma.de a
pleasant call upon old friends and
Raymond T. Moore, B. A., 1925, has Art.~ promoting the landscape work of ing t his western state very much.
neighbors. R o had been visiting at the
charge of the work in agriculture and co n_solidate_d scl1ool campus~s n~d will
Thomas E . H awk, B. Di., 1900, :M. Stato Uni versity a nd wit h family r elama nual training at Monticello. Mr. ,!J.s~st pubhl' school board_s 111 t h,s "?TY
i\lootc has taught for several terms a t ncce~~ary work of planting t r_ees, 1m- Di., 1901, Traffic ;.fanagcr, Deere and tives in Iowa. He returne<l to Laramie
thc consol idated school at Blencoe, Ia., proY1ng grounds and . develop ing the W ebber Manufacturing Company, is a for the second six weeks o.f th e sumR ailway Traffic a11d T ransportation mer term at the University. IDs wife
and :spent twelve weeks in graduate beauty of school Cll\nronment.
Instructor in the Minneapolis Y. M. C. and daughter remained in "Wyoming.
wor~ t hil? sum~cr at Iowa State ColMary D . McDonald, B. Di., 1908; A. Night School. H e bas just begun h is They were in. Iowrt last yonr.
legc, Ames, Io,, a.
Columbia Universi ty, last ~-ear , is rc- ninth year in that work and has fou nd
Mr. Peter. on was a Professor of GovOple Scott, Primary, 1919, has charge por ted as follows by the Waverly In- this service vcr_,, interesting and very ernment ut Toach~rs College during
much
worth
wh
ile
in
this
"University
of the work in penmanship and art in dependent Republican under date of
the yonrs 1910-1920.
'
.
the Monticello public schools this year. Septembe r 15: " Miss Mary D. M c- of the Second Chance" where meu,
She has done work ut the Art Institute Donald, a former well known vVaver• and occasionally women, at a saerifice
Miss Alta Freeman, .~ ss . 4Ulne S~u1,t Chicago a nd this summer she at· ly teacher, for a number of year s a of leisure time a t the elo e of the days a.rt Duncan, Miss I sabel Thomes and
tended the university of Colorado at missionary in Japan, arrived here Scp- work and at considerable expense ~o Mi-s. Warren L . Wallace motored to
Bouldcr .
tember 15th from Cherokee wltere she better t hemseh·es that they make up Chicago for t he thr,ce day vacation
hall been visiting her parents. She is on what they missed when they were over the P ourt h of July. Tho,v attend·
Nettie Hormel, Home Economics, het wav to Columbia Univcrsit:v, New younger a nd di d not realize the value cd an opera ju Ravinia Park while
1925. has the prima ry work in tho York City. After completing hrr post of ccl uc:i tion. The Y. "llf. C. A. issue aa there.
Monticello, Iowa_, public schools this g raduate cour se t her e she will resume illustrated circular folcler that ndvc ryear.
Prof. a.nd M rs. Geol'ge :&. Mach and
ti scs attrncti vely the personnel and the
hon missionary work.''
scheme of the work is extremQJy en- ,laughter, MaTjoric, 8pcnt the Fourth
E. A very Crary, B. Di., 1891, M. Di.,
:i;>r. and Mrs. Romanzo Adams (1891 lightening.
of Ju ly at Chicago visiti11g Mr1>. Mach's
1892. I owi~ State 'feachers College; Ph. 1892) University of Hawaii. Honolulu.
sister.
B., 1 95, L. L. B .. 1 97, I owa, of Gruu· celebrated the.ir twent:v-fi fth wedding
Ben ~ erdes of W at<'rloo. B. A .. 1926,
dy Center, has been a patient in a mrniversar:v, Friday eveni ng, Septem- is Princi1)al of the Pubilc Schools in
Profes"or B . W. :Merrill of BloomDes :lloioes hospital for the treat ment be r 16th, 1927. in their h ome in tha t Naper, Nebraska.
i ngton, In,liana, was in Cedar F alls
of diabetes.
dul'ing the fi1·st 1>ar~- of July looki ng
city. Congratulations ar c in order.
H erman A . Mueller, B. Di., 1894, M. ~fl<'r busin<•ss intorl'st. H o was the
Mary :Furlong, Junior College, June,
Dorothy Charles. B. A., 1926. assi~- Di., 1 95, Banker at St. Cha rl es, Iowa, Hc1 <1 of th<' Orchestral Department at
1927, of Parnell, I owa, is teaching a tant and ~tuclcnt librarian at the Col• fi nds time to serve the Mcthoclist Eni- Teachers College l',·om 1903 to 1919rural school near Radium, Colorado.
legc last year, is at Wisconsin Univcr- scopal Church as _unda:v Srhool Su- befor<' g:iing to Bloomington where hosit,, this vear as a spcci,11 stullcnt in perrntcndent, 'Rccordrng S teward and as orcupies a similar pOHition at Indiana
K athleen Campbell of Waterloo, I o., t hi Library S<>hool in urcparation foi'> Chairman of the Committe<'s. o.n Finan('c Univcrs:tv. H e was here for a few·
Public School Music, June, 1927, is work of th at kind i n tho future.
and Ch urch records. In ndd1tion to t-he davs on ly t rying to dispose of som<t
SuperYisor of :Music i n the public
multiplicitv of duties thus nndertakc n local rC'll estot<' l1 oldings retu rning toschools at Manly, I owa.
:Forest C. Ensign. B. Di .. 1894. M. Di., for the r eligious p rogress of his town , ll '~ homC' \\:hcr!} -h9-, )~ pcrsorrnily supcr1895, I. S. T. C. : Ph. B.. 1 97, M. A., he is interested in rommunity wel fare vi~1ng the construdion of his new stone
Alberta H'. :Fuller, B. A., 1923, I o,va 1900 I owa; Ph. D., 1921, Columbia.
n.ncl is president of "The Boosters" nn house.
1
State Teachers College; M . A., 1927, prpfessor
of education nt the State 9rganization in :icti,·C' ~<'n·irc of all
Iowa State Un i,•ersity; daugh ter of Univ~rsitv of Iowrt {!ave the Commenre- things Llctermined for combined coMl's. :Fre1. B . Srhnudt, Profc•~sor of
Professor and :.:lfrs. A. C. Fuller, Jr., ment address nt the 1111mm<'r session opcrntion and progress.
Vo'ce ;,nil her h11 sbnnil vi~ift"d at tl1e
has taken a position on the regular in August addressing 1 68 stude nts who
home of h<'r mot he r at Collins, Iowa,
college staff of the Eastern State wiire awArded a~vanccd and !!"radun~o
Mary 0 . Stuart, M. Di., 1891. Lib- ea rly in .J uly.
Teacher s College at :Madison, South de1rrccs. H e had Just returned from h,s rarian of the City Library at CC'clar
Dnkota. She will give courses in Education and Gcogn1phy and will a lso
scn·e as assistant to the Dean of lillll immmm111111111.1 11mn11nn1mm·1m111111m111 RIRIII 1111111111m11m11111111111111mmml'!UDllllll»IIUI Illllllllllitllllll 111111::ll IIDlllll 1111 I.I llllllll I
• nr.nn:·11111111~1"1111 1111111111:11111
W omen. ::.fiss Fuller spent the summer §
in the employ of the Yellowstone Park §§
Hotel Camps Company at Lake Camp. g
Upon the close of these duties she ~
joined her famHy here about September
firs t and with tl1em went by auto to j
take up her new work at lfadison.
g

=

~

exchange professorship at Bristol University, England. He made a plea for
greater attention to education of an
inte1·1rntional scope as nationalistic Jines
were destt uction of the Yery things the
peace of tbe world demands.
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SEND CAMPANILE
of graduate work at Boston University,
receiving an 11. A. degree in 1926 and
a Master of Religious Education degree
in 192i. She has had experience as a
teacher in the public schools of her
home city and in Atlanta, Georgia.

A. C. Fuller, Assistant Dircetor of
the Extension Division, gave a talk to
the Marshalltown Rotary Club on Au·
gust 16th, at Marshalltown, Iowa, on
the subject, "The Three Jewels of
Americanism''.

Mrs. Marion McFarland Walker,
Dean of Women, gave a garden party
with the Y. W. C. A. Board as guests,
August 9th, in honor of Miss Gm.cc
Aitchison, late secretary of tho Y. W.
C. A. who has resigned her work here
with tltc close of the summer term anu
is now taking graduate studies at NI ew
York City.

port of the department of public instrnction.
He reports that Castine is a historic
center and has a beautiful setting on
tho Upper Pellobscott Bay, being one
of the first permanent settlements in
New England. Mr. Hart enjoyed the
work, the surroundings and the change
of scenes and did his work so accept·
ably that he was invited to be one of
the lecture staff another year.

wore both scientific and practical. He
~vas first '.111~ fore mos~ a. roan of gen iua
in appreciating the d1ff1cult tasks imposed and in addition a man of high
character and sweet reasonableness
that required the best and the greatest
end that education could confer and
convinced all who knew him ~f his
sincerity of purpose and of his ability
to get a right solution for abstruse as
well as concrete problems that were
r eal, genuine and essential to all concerned. To know hin1 well was to keenly appreciate human understanding and
the great-est motives of mnnly endeavor
and of faithfu l Christlinoss. His prominence ,,.-as of a kind that all were
better people because of living in association with him and all worshipped
tho grandest ideals because of his being a living, standar d exemplar of
righteousness.
R omer H. Seerley.

F. L. McCreary, conductor of the
Cedar Falls Concert Band, has spent
twenty-one years as band conductor in
the city of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Previous
to that he was in charge of the band
Dr. George H. Mount, former profes•
at the Iowa Soldiers Home at Marshalltown, Iowa. He has been head of sor of psychology at the Iowa State
the band instruction department at Teachers College, is now at the Univerthe Iowa State Teachers College since sity of California and holds the chair1914 and in the past year has become manship of the department of psychoDirector Irving H . Hart of the Ex- the director of the El Kahir Shrine logy this year. There arc three other
tension Division-, returned to Cudar Temple Band at Cedar Rapids.
men in this department and one thouFalls, August 9th, after attending a
sand students. There are also twelve or
conference for rural teachers at CasCarrie B . Brown, B. A., Des Moines fifteen graduate students working totine, Maine, which work ho accepted College, 1915; M. A., 1923, Colum bfa ward the Master's degree. H e is also
as a substitute for the late Professor University, former Instructor in Reli- director of the Southern California StaMacy Campbell. Re did such accept~ble gious Education here, is now an. in- tion of the Psychological Corporation
work that he was most earnestly Ujged structor in Des Moines University, hav- and bas several projects already under
How many of us have wandered back,
to return next year for a similar ~erv- ing accepted an English position there. way. The prospect is good for the ap• in mind, these last few days of SepTHE W, H. HARTMAN, BLACK HAWK INDIAN COLLEC'l'ION
ice.
plication of psychology to business and tember, to the groups which used to
Professor and Mrs. E. E. Wa.tson and
meet each week in the Training School
Professor a.nd Mrs. H . A. R.iebe1 of their daughter, Margaret Marie, bad a. personal efficiency is growing.
of the I owa State Teachers College to
Dr. George A . Underwood, Head of her 50th anniversary as a graduate of the Educational Department, gave a seventeen days auto tour of the East
Registrar and Mrs. 0. S. Cory were tliscuss "The T eacher at Work" f The
the Department of Romance Languages the State University of Iowa in June, fare,,,ell reception in honor of Prof sor visiting Galena, Bonton Harbor, To- in Minneapolis from August 22 to 27
memories of those meetings are today
at Iowa State 'l'eachers College, 1918· 1926.
and Mrs. M. J. Nelson, Education De- ronto, Niagara, Albany, Boston, 1-Voods in attendance at the National Amateur tinged with sadness as we r ealize our
1924, now professor of French at the
partment, August 10, 1927. 'rho gl\ests R ole, Providence, New Raven, New Oolf Championship and saw Robert T. personal loss of a teacher and a f rieµd.
George W. Samson, Sr., former pro- being the professors and their " "1ves
Woman's College, Greensboro, North
York, Philadelphia, Gettysburg, Pitts- (Bobbie) Jones, the world's greatest
In the years that have passed since
Carolina, in company with his wife, fessor of Psychology, spent his sum- of tho department. P rofessor Nelson is burgh, Clevelmtd, Toledo and Chicago. golfer, play every day during the week.
those well remembered hours, we have
mer
at
Pellston,
Michigan,
in
the
camp
spent two wooks in July (10th to 23rd)
taking
graduate
work
this
year
at
W_isMr.
Watson
is
a
Professor
of
MatheThere were 160 other amateur golfers come to know that we were then revisiting in Cedar Falls. Their head- of his son, Paul J. Samson and wife, consin University and they are r1s1d· ma tics here.
in the to11r11ament including Don Car- ceivi ng lessons for life as well as les•
quarters boi ng the homes of Dr. and (Rona Cu.rkeet, B . Di., 1897, M. Di., ing in Madison.
rick, the Canadian. champion, and seven sons for our class room teaching. We
Mrs. Roy L. Abbott and Mr. and Mrs. 1898). This is located twenty-five miles
Corley Agnes Conlon, Assistant ProMonica R.. Wild, Acting Head and fessor of Art, who had a three weeks' former cllltmpions of the United States. searched diligently through the pages
Frederick C. Schmidt. 'fhey had a de- from Mackinaw and is a notable sumThese inclnded "Chick" EYans, Ma..,:
lightful time as they were so notably mer resort section of that stat e. In Professor of Physical Education for leave of absence from her teaching du· Marston, Francis Ouimet, Wm. C. Fow- of "The Teacher at Work" to find the
r emembered by their many old time writing to Professor G. W. Walters, he Women, and Doris E . White, Prof ssor ties during the swnmer term-has again nes, Robert Gardner, .Albert Se(;kel, and principles by which we should proceed
in the teaching process, but at the
friends socially and personally. They emph;1sizos tho :line forests of beech, of Physical Education, joint au!ors returned to ou.r regular faculty staff. George Yon Elm.
same time we were absorbing greater
had opportunities of an appreciative birch, maple, aspen, piae, tamarack and compilers of the State Tea 1ers During the time between the summer
)Ir. and :Mrs. Cory have attended principles of living from the example of
nature to realize tho place they had and fern, the blueberries, tho stories College publication on Physical E ue_a- and £all terms, she availed herself of a many large golf tournaments in which that master of toacl1ers, that fine Chrishad at Cedar Falls. They reported that of bears, the wild deer at the "licks", tion in Elementary Schools, no,! 1n complete Battle Creek Treatment un· the best professional golfers 1,f Amer· tian gentleman-Wilbur H. Bender.
they were greatly in love with North the deer tracks on the shore of the third ed.ition is particularly enders d in der Battle Creek Nurses at Excelsior ica and England took part but never
Re never spared himself and assumed
Carolina and their educational privi- lake, the fishing and boat trips that the "Now Physical Education", a 927 Springs, Missouri.
witnessed better golf than was played that others were equally unsparing in
are constantly daily impressions and' book by 'rl1omas D. Wood, A. M., 1' • D.,
leges.
possibilities. Paul's camp is on Burt Columbia University and Ros lind
Marguerite Uttley, Professor of Na- at l!inneapolis. Several young lads in their efforts to push on toward a high
Professor Warren L . Wallace and Lako (a body of fine water no.med aft- Frances Cassidy, .A. M., Mills Col ege, tural Science, had a leave of absence their teens were among tho lowest goal. A kindly critic he always was,
yet, one who was not afraid to cut deep
Professor Geor ge O. Robinson, both of er the grandfather of Austin Burt, son- published by The Macmillan Cornn.any, during the summer term and finds that qua Ii Ii.ors.
Mr. Cory reports that the week was if he thought that greater good would
the Social Science Department attend- in-law of the late Professor J.!. W. New York. This book has this to say she has not yet folly recovered and re·
ed the Social Science Workers Con- Bartlett). Here is a nature in all its on page 12 : "A State Teachers Col· gained her strength, compelling her to very enjoyable. While there ho met come to the individ.ual. Re never pushference held at Iowa City, June 27· wildness and its beauty serving to logo which has recently distingui,shed be off duty this present fall term. She Tommy Aycock, a lad of 19 w~o n?w ed himself into the public 11otice as
banish care and sorrow, here one drinks itself as standing for a natural pro- found it necessary to submit to two holds the Florida State ehamp,onsh1p. many a lesser man in his profession
29.
the waters of ''Lethe' 'and forgets and gram is the Iowa S~ato Te'.'1-chers C~l- operations and more recently has been During the winter of 1919·20 )Ir. and l1as done, but ho has left a deep and
Irving H. Hart, director of Exten- goes on livi11g.
Mrs. Cory pla~'ed golf many times with lasting impression on the school system
lcge. An entire section of its. b~yet1~ at the Battle Creek Sanitarium for voung Avcoek, at Jacksom·illc. He was of Iowa.
sion Division, spout some time in ChiMrs. P. B. Samson bas a girls camp is given over to natural achv1hes.' further treatment.
His zeal for the great cause of educago in July conferring with a com· of forty-ftve Jlersons and entertains
then a lad of 12 but played remarkably
cation ne,·cr abated. When no longer
mittee from the National Education many visitors from Detroit, Ypsilanti, On page 3i0-371, it emphasizes the
Professor Ira s. Condit, Head of the well.
Iowa
State
Teachers
College
fol
its
Association of which Frank 0. Lowden Toledo, Ann Arbor and KalamazooDepartment of Mathematics and Com•
At 1\Ii11neapolis they enjoyed n brief a young man he prepared himself for
is chairman, on the subject of publish• relati,,es and friends, and conducts a source work in "Games", "Ath ctics mercial Education, accompanied by his Yisit at the new homo of Mr. and Mrs. an entirely new branch of the teaching
and Sports" anil places on page 381,
ing a book on '' Cooperative Farming.'' model institution that is highly p raised the Wild and White book as descr7ing wife spent their summer vacation visit• Robert Fullerton. Also a short \"isit profession, eager as any yo1mg student
The Jato Professor Macy Campbell did for efficiency and wholesomeness.
ing their daughter, :Margaret, B. A., with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brok], friends for the knowledge that lay just beyond
a place in the Bibliogr~p_hy ric,01?•
most of the writing of this book but
Is it to be wondered that Professor mended. This is a recogmt1on t)l)t lS 1916, Iowa State Teachers College; :\I. met in· Texas. Mr. Brokl is champion and ready to be of service in an ever
widening field.
since his death little has been accom- 0. W. S. is enjoying life and happi·
A., 1919, Iowa, and her hus~and, .
of St. Paul.
worth while and the authors deLervo .John
Wilbur H. Bender-in this last and
plished thus :M:r. J.owden has called nesst
R. Robinson, at Detroit, :M1chtEverv person needs recreation. Re·
to
be
complimented
for
having
done
Professor Hart to Chicago as a repreNevertheless, Mr. Samson deplored an unusual piece of work in this Teach- gan. Mr. Condit reports that Detroit is gistrar •Cory takes oil of his _rec:eation greatest auventure of all, we. your
sentative of his former colleague, to the fact that this country is doing
a city of hustle and bustle, where there on golf courses. 1-frs. Cory lS Just as students salute you w ith gratitude.
ers College Service Book.
Alison E. Aitchison.
is an immense amount of building in enthusiastic about golf.
see what progress could be made in get- nothing toward tho reforestation of
ting tho book before tho public.
cut-o,Ter and burned-over areas. Wbile
Professor and Mrs. 0 . Ra.y
eim progress. While tl1ero they went to
1\fr. B ender was one of the Yerv finest
Prof. J . A. Wiley, of the Department
he was in northern Michigan he was honored. On Sunday afternoon, Apgnst Grosse Pointe on the east side near
A. O. Fuller, .Associate Director of impressed with this bleakness, where 14th, about one hundred fifty me1hbers Lake St. Clair, and the~· fcrrycd to of Education. I. S. T. C., is the author of men it has bPen our pleasure to
E.'\'.tcnsion,
conferred with several forests ha\"C been slashed by lumper·
"'indsor, Canada. They enjo~·ed their of the following books: 1. Practice know. His sincerity was never cloubteti.
county superintendents cluring the sum- ing operations and fires have raged un· of tho Church of the Brethren, Of~n~e trip to Dearborn and their circumnavi• Exercjses in Supcrvisccl Study and As· His passing is a distinct loss to all who
Townsh.ip,
·waterloo,
attended
a
prnmc
mer months regarding extension serv• checked, adding the finishing touch to
similative Reading. 1922-122 pages. A knew him.
hehl in Cedar RiYer Park at Waterloo. gation of H enry Ford's immense estate f!Uic1c for directing the formation of efW. S. Willard.
ice which they desire in their respee· tho work of devastation.
of
three
or
fou.r
square
miles.
The nl'rangcments were in charge of
ficient atudy habits for 27 silent read·
tive counties for the present school
On
their
trip
goit1g
to
Detroit
and
on
the Utopian bible class. This , as a
year. He visited county superintendents
Jessie Ferguson of the College Lib- farewell courtesy to tl1e Keims who the return trip, the Condits stopped at ing and study ohjecth·es. $1.20; post·
of Bremer, Butler, Franklin, Wright, rary Staff enjoyed a month's vacation left at the close of the summer term Chicago visiting with their daughter, paicl $1.25. 2. Silent Rending and Stu·
BIRTHS.
Humbolclt. Pocahontas, Calhou11, Web- in July and August in Tiilnois. She was for North Manchester, Indian~, where Dorothy. B. A .• 1920, and her husband, ch· Objectives and Pl-inciples. 1927. 324 pages. A surYcy dis~ussion_ of_ the
..tor, Hamilton, Hardin and Grundy graduated at the Eastern State '£eachFrank R. Hotchkiss.
Carl Frederick Erbe, son born to Mr.
counties. The , work is now well or- ors Collnge at Charleston, Dlinois, in Prof. Keim will be head of the AmerMr. Condit spoke of I~ attendance objectives and psycbolog,cal prrne!ples and Mrs. Carl Erbe at Sartori Hospital
ican History Department in the; deno·
i
ganized in most all counties and splen- 1904, and then completed a library minational school then,. Mr. K eim has at Rotary at Chicago and said that six m·ol vcd in the whole field of s1len t
did cooperation among workers is re· course receiving the B. A. degree in been Professor of Social Science for hundred men sat down to lunch, with reading and stndy. $2.00; postpaid on June 27th, 1927. Mr. Erbe is a Professor of Social Science at the Teachported.
1907 at James Milliken University. tho past four terms at the Teacher s two hundred guests who had come $2.15. 3. 71 Silent Reading and f:itudy ers College and a B. A. graduate o.f
She had a very interesting and enjoy· College.
front all parts of the United States and Skills, 1927 - 16 pages. Postpaid 20c. I owa State Teachers College in 1920.
Ruth Van Tuyl, Assistant Cataloguer nblo visit to her old home, friends and
which included one visitor from Hone· 4. Practice Exercises in Silent Readmg
at Teachers College· Library, attendecl relath·es.
G. w. Walters, Head of the D epart- lulu. Mr. Conuit also had the privilege and Study. - Directions for planning
Ma.rilyn Jean Morgensen, born to
the forty-ninth annual conferem.:e of
ment of Education. and wife (Florence of attending one of the weekly meet- and carrying out about 600 types of Mr. and :Mrs. Eincr C. Morgensen
tho American Libr;t.ry Association held
Flor ence Van Metre, B. A., 1925, Griffith, P. C., 189i) were married Au- ings of the Detroit Rotary Club while practice exercises for attaining the ob- (Marjorie J. Cooke, B. A., 1922) on
in 'l'oronto, June 20-27. She r eported an Iowa State Teachers College, Critic in gust 16, 18~9, at Cedar Falls, I owa. in that city.
jectives in silc-nt rending and study. January 28, 1927, at Rochester, Minneexcelent mooting and stated that near- Training in the Department of Teach- The Education Department members
(In preparation) .
sota.
ly 2,000 of the .1Q,OQO members of the ing for the past year, has resigned her and their wives bad a group dim1er at
A. E . Brown, Professor in the EducaMrs. Morgensen was an instructor in
A sun•ey of the vacation tra,·ols of
association wore present.
work here and is now located as Critic the home of Professor and Mrs. E. O. tion Department, was chairman of the
tl1e Department of Physical Education
in the State Normal School at Indiana, Finkenbinder on the C\"Cning of August genetal committee in charge of tho the Department of Education shows here in 1922-24. Mr. Morgensen received
Roland Searight was elected as Cello Pennsylvania.
that fifteen of its members traveled
16, 1927, and celebrated this 28th an· SUJJdav School Rally held at Cedar more than 30,000 miles in twenty-five his B. A . degree in 1924 and since then
and Bass Instructor in the Department
Falls ·october 1 and 2. A parade was
niversary.
of Orchestral 1,fosic, Teachors College,
days. Twenty-three states were visited, has been teaching. They aro living at
Warren L. Wallace, Professor of SoProfessor E. W. Goetch made n pre- held 'on the streets of Cedar Falls the the tcrritor~• coYcred reaching from Rochester, Minnesota, where Mr. Morcommencing his duties with the open- cial Science, has issued a new edition
afternoon
of
tho
first
day
in
which
ing of schools tltis fall. :Mr. Searight of his twelve page pamphlet on "Civic sentation speech after being introduced schools participated, the picnic follow- Canada to Florida and from Idaho to gensen is coacl1 of the High School.
has an A. B. degree from Grinnell Col- Education and Methods of Instruc- by Dr. Finkenbinder i n whi_ch he. re• ing at Island Park. The conference of the .Atlantic ocean. The Yellowstone
Lu Vinna Marie Collins, daughter of
lege, Grinnell, Iowa, 1922; since then tion". It is a valuable guide for teach· viewed in a humorous and philosophical the Sunday School workers occurred the in the west, ancl New York and Washhe has studied privately with Robt. ers of the subject who want assistance way what Mr. and l\[rs. Walters meant second day.
ington in the cast pro,·ed most attrac- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins, was born on
Ambrosius, :Michel Ponlia, 'Wm. Schmidt in selecting and arranging the topics to tbe Education Department members
tive. 'l'he State of ,visconsin was vis- July 2nd, at Montevideo, Minnesota.
Mr. Collins received his Public School
and William Rappich. During the year that should be considered by pupils and thanked them for their wholesome
Dorothy Mummery, Professor of Child ited by more members of the group Music diploma here in 1924. During
1922-23, he was an Instructor of Cello under instruction. It is used in the Ex- generosity and fine leadership anil pre- ·welfare and Parent Eclucation, bas than ,~as anv other state, and the road
and Theory in the University of Oklo.- tension Division work and is not a sented them with an elegallt Schaeffer succeeded :Mrs. Ilse Forest. :Miss i1um- from Ccclar °Falls to Chicago ~-as tbe the summer Mr. Collins was a student
homn, and durjng 1924 he was the su· duplicate of the specific subject mat· pen and desk set as an evidence of mery comes from Denver, Colorado and beginning and end of a majority of the at Iowa State Teachers College. They
are now residing at Pueblo, Colorado,
pervisor of Choral Work in the Rey- ter that is found in text books. It is apprccintion.
h!ls her B. A. degree from the Univer- trips.
where Mr. Collins is employed for MuBoth Mr. and Mrs. Walters mado ap· sitv of )Iichigan and her M. A. degree
nolds High School nt Winston-Salem, purely a discussion of the best plans
Agnes Samuelson, formerly Extension sic Work in tho Public School System.
North Carolina, as well as being as- and objects of the teacher in charge propriatc and wel~-~ppreciatc~ re· from Harvard.
sistant conducto1· of the band and or- of this important branch of study and sponses to this recogmtion so admirably
?>frs. Ilse G. Forest, former professor, Professor, now State Superintendent of
P aul Keiser Huisinga., born to l\fr.
ehestru. there.
gives valuable suggestions that arc gi VCD them by their friends aua US· after resigning here accepted a position Public I nstruction of Iowa. was elect- and Mrs. C. L. Huisinga (Edith K.
ed
Vice
President
of
the
National
Edusociates.
notably worth while in civic education.
as He!Ld of the Nursery Dep~rtm~nt,
Dr. Mac H. Donaldson, former procation Association at the meeting held Keiser, Primary, 1918) nt the Sartori
P resident Seerley Celebrates. Presi- Extension Division, Cornell Un1vers1ty, in Seattle, "'ashington, earl)' in July. Hospital, Cedar Falls, Iowa, on Sunday,
fessor in Social Science at the Iowa
The George s. Dick Family. The folIthaca, Kew York. but the latest word
State Teachers College, has accepted a lowing is the latest information re• dent Homer R. Secrley quietly cele- is that Mrs. 1-'orest has resigned there 'l'his was a romplete surprise to Miss May 15th, 1927. Mr. and Mrs. Huisinga
place in 1he Faculty of Boston Uni· cciYed at the President's Office: (1) bratccl his seventy-nintl1 birthday an· and is now Professor of Psychology at Samuelson-she was not in attendance reside at Aplington, I owa.
versity for this year with a. leave of George S. Dick, B. Di., 188i, B. S., niversnry on Saturday, August 13_th, by Br~n Mawr College. Bryn Mawr, Penn- at tho meeting.
Phillys Fem, daughter born to 1\!r.
absence to teach i11 Porto Rico Univer- l
, I. S. T. C.; Ph. B., 1897, Cornell coming to his office in tbe mormng as syinmia, with residence in their dor•
nncl Mrs. Leon Packer, on Juno 28th,
sity. This work is under tho cooper- CoJll,ge, is holding school board con- usual anu attending to his business and
WILBUR H. BENDER.
1927, at Auburn, New York. Mrs.
mitorv.
.
.
ation sv~tcm witl1 Boston and gives the ventions in Wisconsin for the State Su· official matters.
Packer was formerly Lois Holroyd, B.
Mrs. Forest's little boy is 111 a pr_1·
Appreciations.
Mrs.
Seerley
had
in,•itcd
a
f
ew
of
professor (l chance to enter upon a perj_nt('ndcnt's Office.
(2) Margaret
vnte school in Connecticut during this
A., 1920. The street address of the
notable field of service. His extended L. Dick-Steadman, B. A., 1914, Organ, their intimate friends of the faculty scl1ool year.
,vilbur H. Bender was for sixteen Packer's is 44 Bank Street, Albion,
experience iJ.1 the Uui\,crsity of the 19151 I. S. T. C., is in Pcnnsylvanja at in for luncheon at noon in honor of
years the Head of the Teaching De- New York.
Philippines tiarticularly equips him for the Slate Teachers College at :Mans• the occasion, quite as a s11rp1·ise to Dr.
Dorothy Hnffa, B. A., 1924. te~chcr partment of the Iowa State Teachers
Scerlcv.
Those
present
includecl
Profesthis great opportunity.
and more recently a i<tudent at Chicago College. Ho was the principal creator
Dr. Alexander C. Roberts and wife
field this year as a teachers while her
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson (Nola From· little daughter attends tho kindcrgar• sor au'd Mrs. D. Sands Wright, Profes- Univcr~ity working toward her M. A. of the training-in-teaching system in- (Hannah Fielcls) of Seattle, Washingsor
ancl
Mrs.
G.
W.
Walters,
)Irs.
J
.
B.
me, Professor of Home Economics at ten and her husban.J, R. Angus Steaddegree. h as accepted a position as as· augun,ted and developed at Cedar ton, announce the following under date
Teaeh<'rS College, 1918-192))
send man. attends Cornell University, Itha- Knoep:ller and Professor Melvin ~ - sistant instructor in the Department of Falls and was in charge at a time of Augnst 15, 1927: "You and Mrs.
Arey
nnd
daughter
Amy
A;ey
and
Eli·
greetings to all Teachers College Fac- ca, New York, for his M. A. degree.
Natural Science during ~he !all term, when many questions on difficult lines Seerloy will rejoice with Hannah and
ulty and friends of former days.
(3 ) Robert I. Dick, B. A., 1910, Iowa zabeth Clark, of Cedar Rapids, a grnnd- assisting Miss Alison Aitchison, d~tr· had to be adjusted anu installed by me when I tell you that a daughter,
daughtcr,
who
spent
a
two
week's
Yai1tg the absence of Professor Marguor,to judgment and established by experi- Beverley Ann Condon, was born to Hal
State Teachers College; M. S., 1913,
Alice Waugh , B. S., University of Iowa, is a Mechanical E11gineer in Chi· cation at the Seerley l1ome.
ence. Re and his superior staff were and Margaret, last evening. Marizaret
Uttley.
Missouri. 19l0; Special Student in Art cage, bis daughter b eing in the kinoriginal, enterprising and genuine and the baby aro very well and we
Dean
L
eslie
I.
Reed
and
wife
and
at the Harris Teachers College at St. dergaren, all well and happy. (4) Mary
Dorothy Michel, of Minne!~olis, Min- workers in a. harmonious way for mak- are all rejoicing.''
Louis, Missouri, during the summer Yazella Dick-Frisby, B. A., 1912, M. Di., daughter, Florence. B. A., 192i, le;t nesota, has accepted the position of In· ing the system the best for tho pupils
Dr. Roberts' work closes at the Uni·
Saturday,
August
6th,
for
a
~wo
,~eeks
of 1915 and of Chicago Academy of degree, R. E., 1913, I owa State Teachstrnctor in the ,vomen 's Department enrolled without neglecting the train- versity of Wash.ington, August 24th,
vacation
at
Clear
Lake
and
rn
MinneFine Arts, 1919, Assistant Professor of ers College, at Griffin, Saskatchewan,
of Plwsical Education for the pres~nt ing that the course of study required and he reports at San Francisco, Sep·
Art at Cedar Falls, 1921-27, resigned Canada, H11rold George Frisby, her sota.
scl1ooi" year. Miss Michel succ~eds :Miss of tho students. R e was many sided as terober 1st , to take up the new work
to accept a more lucmtive position_ in hu$band and their three childr en aro
a thinker and was consistent in his as President of the State Teachers ColProfessor Irving H . Hart, Director ClaTa Witter, B. A., 1924, resigned.
h er specialty this coming year. Durl!lg well and prosperous. Their baby is over of Extension, together with his son,
construction of methods and p lans that lege of that city.
Department of Teaching. The follo~the past school year, · 1926-27, M.iss one year old and is good on the walk. Evan and Richard ,vallace, son o~
Waugh had a six months' leave of ab- Dora Jean, the older daughter, has at- Profdssor and :Mrs. W. L. Wallace, ing new professors com~enced thou
sence, during which time she traveled tended school in. the country this past went on a vacation trip for seve'.al " ·erk in this department with the opening of school, Septemb~r 14th. Miss
and .studied abr oad.
spring. :M:rs. George . S. Die~ remai~s weeks to Sandv Lake, McGregor, Min· Velma
Colbrook, Foreign Language
at
the
family
home
rn
Ma~so~,
W1s·
nesota,
where
they
enjoyed
camp
life
Professor I. H. Hart, Director of the cousin during the summer enJoyrng the
Professor, sneceouing Miss Marg_uerette
imh1ensely.
Extension Division, was at Castine,
Struble. Miss Colbrook's homo 1s Tayrest a~d vacation as P. E. O. meetings
Maine, July 28-.August 10, where be and
Paul F . B ender, Professor of Physical lorville, Illinois; she has her B .. .A. a_nd
church activities nrc somewhat
was scheduled to address a rural lead- suspended. The friends. of this fine Education. was a ilelegate from the her :M. A. degrees from the Umvors1ty
ers' conference. H e made this trip to family will appreciate this £1:agm~tary Cedar Falls Legion Post to the I owa of Illinois and has traveled one ~umfill a speaking engagement of tho late report concerning them, thell' children State Legion Convention held at Des mer in Europe. Miss Margare_t D1v~lProfessor Macy Campbell. who was
Moines, Iowa, August 15, 16, and 17th. bess, English professor, succ~eding Mills
head of tho Department of Rural Edu- and their grandchildren.
Geneva Wiles. She has rece1 ved_ her. M.
cation. He spoke on " The Community
:Miss K athryn Robb, B. A., 1924, In· A dearee from Columbia Umvors1ty.
Edwin Clay Cram, son of Professor
and the School.'' The Conference was and Mrs. Fred D. Cram, of the Exten- structor in the Depar tment of Englil'h, H~r h'ome is Logan, Iowa. M_lss 1n:'1a
an annual one and is held under t~e sion Division was elected a member of 1924-1926, has entered graduate_ school Killey Art Professor. succeeding Miss
auspices of the department o~ pubhc the state ehi'ef council of the Pioneer at Iowa Stato University and ,will con· Corle; Conlon. who wn~ tra~sferrcd t~
instruction of the state of Miune.
organization having its meeting at__ tl_1e tinue her stndi<'s for a master s degree the Art Department. :.hss Rilley come.
from Wilmington. Dlinois. S_he h~s her
Y. )f. C. A. Camp at Lake OkobOJL rn as an English major student.
Miss s. Laura :Ensign, Des Moines, northern Iowa in August.
Ph. B. clegrco from the Umvers1ty of
Mrs.
Grace
Hunter,
instructor
in
Iowa. former teacher of history and geog,-apl1v, 1878-1892, at th~ Stat~ NorMiss Louella. M . Beck of Eric, Penn· public speaking in the Dc-l)artml'pt ?f Chicago.
Director Irving H. Hart was in Oas·
mal Rchool visited old fnends ln 0?· i<ylvania, hos been chosed to succeed English (Grace M. Dunkolbcre:. :M. D1.,
'fa inc Jiilv 29 to August 8th clc·
dar Falls on .Tuly 29th, 1927. ~he ,s Miss Grace Aitrhi~on as secretary of 1912. B . A.. J 91.3) resigned her 'l'l"Ork t·
,
S
T
me. "
'
.
I t
"The
doing volunteer _te:1-chi.ng in Y. the College Y. W. C. A. and is on duty here at the closr of the ummer ('rm livering a !lerieR of ec urcs ~n
W. C. A. and greotly enJoys her ';Ork now. Miss Beck received her B. A. dc- to T('move to Ma~on Citv wherc, h~r "Economic Aspect of Rural Life Probjn these private lines in Des Mornes. Jrree from Oberlin with a major in po· hnsband. Mr. Edward Hunter, is lD !ems" before :1 izroup of stuclents un•
PART OF OUR SHELL COLLECTION
She is now 79 years old and celebrated litical science. She has had two years business.
der the guid11.nco, direction and sup·
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LOYALTY IN CASH
Ifo,t.h of Tempe, ArLzona, Dr. and Mrs.
H ale Douglass of Eugene, Oregon, Mr.
and Mrs. \V. B. Pi nkcr tor. and daughter
L ouise, Mrs. T. 0 . D'lnglass of Claremont, the bride's daughter, Miss Eliza·
beth Hodson and her son, Douglass
Hodson with h i$ bride of a few w eek s
a nd Miss Stelln Bartlett of P omona.
P receding the ceremony Douglass Hodson. the son, sang a beautiful tenor
solo. M r. and Mrs. Page will live at
Claremont at 169 W est 7ih Street.
(The Claremont Courier).
'rhe groom, Abbott Chandler Page,
was formerly professor of chemistry
(18 9-1908) at the I owa. State Tea chers College and was a highly esteemed
educator in I owa. He was superintendent of schools at Humboldt and
West Waterloo, Iowa, befor e coming to
Cedar Falls.
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boat Rock, I owa, wher e Mr. Halden is
Supc1·intcndcnt of Schools. Mrs. Halden
taught English in the J unior High at
India nola, Iowa, last year, while :Mr.
Halden was bookkeeping instructor
there.

After the ceremony the young couple
took a wedding t rip a nd are now r esiding in Ccuar }'alls, Iowa. Tho bride is
co11ti11Uing he r work at tho college and
the groout is employed wi th t he John
.Deere Company of >\Ta
' terloo, I owa.

H arold E. Christiansen, former student at •reacbers College, was married
to Miss Nyria (Hlc of E dgerton, W isconsin. 'l'he weddi.n g occurred on Saturday, July 16th, J92i. 'l'he britlc is ll
graduate of t he Library College at
.'l.[adison, ,\'isconsin, anJ the poom has
been field agent for the l:nited States
J ames Robert Richman, son, born to Chamber of Co mmerce at, Chicago.
Professor Luther A . Richman and wife 'rhcy a re r.isitling at. Cle\"cla nd, Ohio,
at the Sa1·tori Hospital on August 7th. ""here be is in the sa me business.
W eight 7½ pounds. Mr. Richmtm is
Marion Pa,Jmer, Public School Music,
Professor of Voice here 11t the College.
1922, B. A., 1925, I. , ·. T. C., was marArlene Dillon, born to Mr. and Mrs. ri ed Ja~t J une to ?l!r. 'l'. 1I. Barber, a
J. 0 . Dillon (Jessie Stua1·t, B. Di., graduate of the Nebraska Medical
1904) on Ju ly 27th, 1927. 'rho Dillons School. They m·c now reshling nt 95
live at Yakima, Washington.
~It. Vernon Str eet, West Ifoxbury, :\fassuchusctts. )frs. Barber quite recently
Donald Benjamin Widman, son of taught physical training in the public
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. \Vielman (Gladys schools at Charles City, I owa.
Burger. Junior College, 192::) was born
August 11th, 1927, we ight 7¼ pounds.
J une Fearer, Primary. 1923, of HudTho \\'i chnaus reside at Fort Collins, son, I owa, wns married to :\fr. Fred
Colorado.
Schoenfeld, Nashua, Iowa, on Ju l:v 19
Robert Allen Clayton, son of Mr. and at the home o.f ::\[iss Rilla Sergeont Tlear
HU(lson. 'l'hev le ft for a two week s '
Mrs. Allen Paul Clayton (Jeanette B . trip to Toledo, Ohio, nod other eMtC'fll
Graham, Rural School, 191G) was born points. The :,room i s a graduate of
ou August 22nd, 1927, weight 7½ Gates College, \Vatcrloo, I owa, and is
pounds.
Mrs. Clavton writes that th is is t heir in the g1·ocery bu~iness at Nashua, Ia.,
f ourth son· and so t he hired help ques- where thev now r eside an<1 wh ere Mrs.
tion on a two bundrt>d forty nero fa,.m Sc:hocn fcld is teaching tho primary
grades.
shouldn 't worry th em much longer.
They live near Br ooklyn, I owa.
Vera Lockwood, Junior College, 1924,
Betty Ann and Burton George, twins, was married to Mi· . .John Andrew Kucffcr of Sayle, }.fontana, on July 9th at
born to :llr. and Mr s, Gcnr gc Ncwgaarcl
August 24th, 1927. ~Irs . .Ncwgaard will Sb.eri dan, W yomi ng. :.frs. Kucffer
be remembered us Esther Gertrude 1,fo- taught at Sayle during the pa~t school
gensen (Rural School, 1915). Tho family vcar. Sbc '"i~ited in Cedar Falls clur·
now r o~:i des on n, farm southw est of ing the month of June.
Cedar Palls.
L orraine E. Bnrlingham, former stuBeatrice J ean Butler, daughter of dent, of Cedar Falls, was marired on
Superintendent and M rs. George S. July 6th to :Mr. .John W eber , Jr., of
Butler ( Mildred Boal, P rimary, 1919) Des M oines, Iowa. T he wedding occur•
of Ch~stcr, Iowa, b orn May Hth, 1927. red a t t he W estminster Presbyterian
Church at Waterloo, Iowa. F ollowing
Edwin Gene B rockman, bor.n to Mr. the ccremonv an informal r eception
ancl 1[1·s . Edwin G. Brockman, B . A., was held at' the home of the b r ide's
1 925, at Colfax, Iowa, on Sept ember parents in that city .After a short trip,
?\Ir. a ncl Mrs. 1Vcber made th eir hom e
1st, weight 8½ pounds.
at Dallas, Texas, where Mr. \Vebcr is
J une M ae Y archo, daugh ter of Mr. employed with a lirm of architects.
and :Mrs. C. H . Yar cho ( Harriet Mae
Dessie Hen derson, Primary, 1923, of
Bates, H. A., 1913) was born September 6, 1927, at Sartori Hospital, Cedar :Manchester, I owa, " ·as uni ted in marriage to Mr. Freel H . H ofcrt of Bea,·er
Falls, Iowa.
Dam, \Visconsin, on July 5th, at the
Leta. Ruth Ferris, born to Superin- L ittle Brown Church n ear Nashua. Ia.
tendent and Mrs. A. H . F erris at their Mr. Hofcrt was for a t.ime employed as
h ome at South English. Io"·a, S.:,ptem- a florist in this citv. H e is now lo~a tcd
ber 9th. 1927. This is t heir second at Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, ancl t hey
daughter.
have made their home there.
Mrs. Fer ris will be remembered as
Ingeborg Christensen, former stuGertrude ::Yiagoou Ferris, Special Prident, to Mr. Edwarcl Jochumse n of Cemary graduate, 1912.
dar Falls on June 25th, 1927, at Coul·
Mr. and Mrs. H ans Holst Andersen ter, Iowa. They have made their home
(B. A., 1923) a iu101mcc the birth of a in Cedar Falls. The gr oom is employed
son, b orn September 13th, 1927. Th.is in the drafting department of th e W ais the S('cond chilcl i n 11is fami1y. Mrs. t erloo Gasoline Engine Company at
Andersen will be remembered as Pau- Waterloo.
line Waite, B. A., 1924, before her
E thel V. Groomes, Junior College,
marriage. The family is now residing
at Dallas, Texas, where Mr. Andersen 1922, was married to ::Mr. Jnmes Ad·
is teaching iu t he Southern Methodist dison M cGrew of P ennsylvania on
June 28th, at the home of her parents
University.
at Waterloo, Iowa. D uring the past
Kathryn and M arguerite Guernsey, year Mrs. McGrew n·as a teacher in th e
twin daughters, born to Mr. and Mrs. Hinsdale, Dlinois, schools.
H ugh O. Guernsey (M. :Marguerite
Cecil Bogard, B. A., 1927, was marNaumann, Public School Music, 1924)
of Centerville, Iowa, early this past ried to Miss Evelvn P atter so n, J unior
College, 1924, at li'e r home at Corw ith,
spring.
I owa, on June 16th, 1927.

Vesta Weaver, Physical Education,
192:2, wns married to Mr. R. E . Menzel
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, on J1me 19,
l!l2G. ?.Ir. .\fcnzcl is Chemistry Instructor in the Abrahnm Lincoln High
School at Council Bluffs, Iowa. 'rbey
reside ut 244 Harrison S treet, Council
Bluffs. Mrs. Menzel visited at the
'l'cacher s College on August 1st, 1927,
renewi ng acq11aintanccs and meeting
former friends.

Jean Wilson, daughter born to Mr.
and :Mrs. Guy l\f. Wilson (Dorothy
Marston W aters, B. A., 1914) October,
1926. This is !heir second child. 'rhe
older is Robcl't who is n ow four years
old aJ1d has star ted KinJergartcn this
fall.

Patricia Anne and Robert Arthur,
twins, born to Mr. and l\frs. R. A. Potter, (Gladys Schneider, Public School
Music, 1918) April 22nd, 1927, at K a n•
sas City, :Missouri. 'rho Potters livo at
5039 E . 6th Street, Kansas City.

MARRIAGES.

Ralph J . F arris, Junior College. 1920,
B. S., 1925, Iowa State Teachers College, t o J\fiss Glaclys Boer s, Junior College, 1926, I . S. T. C., on June 29th, at
Carroll, Iowa. Mr. Farris bas been su·
perintendcnt of the schools at Ros~, Ia.
After spending their bon.eymoon in
Wyoming and other points in th o t1·est ,
they returned in time for the opening
of schools this fall and arc non· located
at Lost Nation, I owa, where 1Ir. Farri~
is superintendent of schools.

Leo Ranney, B. Di., 1905, I owa State
Teachers College; B. S., 1911, Northwest ern U niversity, was married to
Mrs. Claire Fairbank early in July at
P etrolea, Ontai·io, Canada. Mr. Ra nney
is one of the foremost mining engineers
of America and is associated with the
Standard Oil Company in New Jersey.
He visited Teacher s College during the
June commencement and at that t ime
Marie Schoeneich, Junior College,
the alumni association honored him by
electing him president for the ensuing 1925 to Mr. Benjamin S. H enry of
Winter set, I owa. The wedding t ook
year.
place on June 2~th, the ceremony o_cRuth E. Little, former student in curring at The Litt.le Brown Chnreh rn
1924, was married on .Tuly 20th to Mr. the Vale near Nashua, Iowa. Mr. H enry
Everett W alker, an attourney at law, is cmplovccl as a. rural mail carrier in
at Sioux Ci ty, Iowa. The ceremony oc- Winterset I owa, where the yo11ng
currccl at the home of the bride's par· couple h ~vc n ow cstabl isl1ed their
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Little, home.
Sr., Humboldt, I owa. Mr. and Mrs.
Doris H usband. Primar:-·, 1924. wns
Walker have made their home at Sioux
married Aul!U~t 23. 1926. to "Mr. C. A.
City, Iowa.
L abo r of Dallns Center, I owa. They
Florence Shold, B. A .. 1925, member l1avc since made their home at Dallas
of Kappa Delta Pi and Theta Alpha Center, Iowa.
Phi wh en a student, was married on
Marie Ulrich , stcnographn in the ofJune 7th at M inneapolis, Minnesota.
to Mr. A. C. Halden, a graduate of fice of the Extension Division of tlte
Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa. The T each er s College, was married t o Mr.
young couple a re now located at Steam- Jesse Harper on Saturday, July 30th.

Lenora K . H olm, Commercial, 1924,
to )[r. Ha rold S. Kl epfer, of Cedar
Palls on August 2nd. 'rho ceremony was
performed in t ho Little Brown Church
nea r Nashua, Iowa, following which
the dinne r was served at the bride's
home, southwest of Cedar Falls. The
young couple took a motor trip t hrough
\, 1sconsin. "Mrs. Klepfer has been an
instructo1· in t ho H.igh School at Elkader, Io,Ya, for thre() years. Mr. Klepfer
is muploye(l at Kerwin's Clothing
Storn in t his cit~•- They h ttvc made
t heir l1ome at 421 ';\' est l Street, Cedar Falls.
J . Dale Welsch, B . A., 1922, was married to ifiss H elen Wahl of Burlington,
Iowa, on July :J0th. M r. W elsch was in
chnrgc of the public speaking clepartmcut at I owa W esleyan College during
t he past year and 1'1rs. W elsch was
l1cncl of t he home economics departmen t
of the same college. During the past
summc1· term, he was an instru ctor of
English at Teachers College. H e is
now Superintendent of Schools at E lkader, I owii, where they hav e made
t heir h ome.

Clay William Cow an, B . A.. 1921, I.
S. T. C., nnd M. .fl., I own State U nivcrcity, of Tipton, I owa, was married to
1\'inifrt>cl Lenore Bcppl cr, Sioux City,
Iowa, on August 15, 1927. The bride
is a graduate of Morningside College
at Sioux City and l1as also h ad tro.inin~ at The Institute of Musical Art,
Xo1v York City.
Florence Nolte, B. A .. 1921, of Cedar
Falls, Iowa, t eacher in the Hi gh School
at )[in.era! Point, \Viscons in, was mar•
ri ed August 10th, 1927, at the home of
h er sister (Mrs. Carl Miller, Cedar
Falls) to Mr. Willard L ee Trewcck of
Mineral Point, Wisconsin. They are
now living at Mineral Point.
Irma. L. Cowan, a student for several
terms a t Teacher s College, from Lau·
r cns, Iowa, was married Thursday, Au·
gust 18th to Mr. William Allen Whitfield of L aurens. Jl,,fr. Whitfield is a
arailuate of Iowa State College at
Ames, Iowa, ancl bas attended the
Harvard law school.
Mayme W. Smith, Primary, 1918, B.
A., 1925, fonnc r Critic of Teaching at
the Sltcn11ndoah, Iowa, Training Center,
was married to Mr. C. A. Dinsmore at
Eric, P ennsyl vania, June 18th, 1927.
:Mrs. Dinsmore is teaching in the
State Teach ers College at E dinboro,
P enn~vlvnnia ond Mr. Dinsmore is
working f or the H ome Electric CoD_1·
pany of Eric. T hey have made their
home at Edinboro.

Mina Wilson, Primary, 1918, Cedar
F a lls, to E . A. Tracey of P hlladelph(a,
in ~ew York Ci ty in April. They v is•
ited the bride's father, Mr. Geo. F .
Wilson the l at ter part of August at
Cc'1ar 'Falls Iowa. The young people
are both in' commercial business. The
bride beino- interest ed in Art. She
gaYc lcsso;s in Itali_an plaq1;1e work
befo re going east while a resident. at
Cedar Falls following her graduation
h er e.
Marjorie Whitney, B. Di., 1913, Du·
buquc. I owo, was married to Mr. Herb ert F . Krueger, in the M. E . Church
in ::\iilwaukce, Wisconsin, r ecently._ The
bride formerly taught in the McKinley
School at W aterloo and for the two p~st
y ea rs was a, t ea~h_er o_f mathemah~s
and p hysical tra1mng rn _the_ publtc
schools in Evanston, Ilhno1 ~. TJ:io
irroom is a graduate of . ~1scons in
Universitv ancl is a superv1s1ng cbe~ii;t nt the Newport D yo Company, Mil·
waukec. Wisconsin. wl1ere the new
home is establissccl at 500 Layton
B oul evard.

Page-Hodson. In Claremont, C~li.for·
nio. August 10th, 1927. at the residence
of )[rs. T. O. Do11e:lass. th<' mother of
the bri<le. 11frs. Faith D ouirlnss H odson
wns i>niteil in nrnnin rre with Abbott
r.hPnclll'r Pal!C- Rev. Orville Dout!lnsi<,
t he l)rother "f the 't,r ,,1o. 11crf "rmcd th<'
eer emonv. The r 'lln tivcs who were
re~Pnt at th!' cercnwny were the R ev.
~nd Mrs. Orville Dougln, s and daughter

M ai n Street on Thursday evening,
September first.
Previous to her marriage, Mrs. Dayton was a stc11ographer at the Dayton
Auto S upply Company of thfa city.
Mr. Dayton was a former student of
Teachers College but more r ecently enrolled as an electrical engineer ing studen t at I owa State College, Ames, Ia.

Mattie C. Johnson, former student,
of Dike, Iowa., was married August 24
to Mr. Lane A. M oor e of D r umright,
Oklahoma. Mrs. Moore later a t tended
Iowa S tate College and graduated
from that institution, and since t hat
has been a public school teacher. The
b ridegroom is a graduate of tho Dairy
Husbandry department of Iowa State
College aucl has r eceived a scholarship
to Michig11n Agricultural College and
is a student thore now. They are loMargaret A. Wheeler, Junior Oollege, cated at East Lansing, Michigan.
1924, of Dunkerton, I owa, was married
Charles Warren Helsley, formerly
to Mr. Or\"ille R . Holdiman, also of
Dunkerton. The ceremony occurred at High School Principal at Teachers Colthe Little Brown Church, near Nashua, lege H igh School, 1919-1924, was mar•
ried to Elsie P eterson Malmberg on
I owa, early in August.
The bride bas b een teaching i n the Thursday, September 1st, 1927, in the
\Vapello Consolidated School since he, city of New York. After the first of
gmlluntion. The groom is an enq, loyc,1 October, J\fr. ancl Mrs. H elsley will be
of >the Repass Auto Comi>ilJ\y of Wa- at home at 43 Linnaean Street, Camt erloo, Iowa. I mmediately Mter the bridge, Massach usetts.
ceremony they left for a 3hort w edC. D. Pippinger, student h ere for 6
ding trip to Minnesota. They arc 110w
terms
in 1923-25, of Sanborn, Iowa, was
at home to their friends at 414 .Flor•
married to Miss Celia Mamine Walton
once Street, Waterloo, Iowa.
of Waterloo on June 21st. The ceremony
Helen D. Vander Veer, B. A., 1!,20, occurring in Tampa, Florida. Mrs. PipIowa State •reachcrs College; };I:. A., pinger is a graduate of Penn ColJcgc
1922, I owa State Univers ity, daughter and has taught in Iowa, and Florida
of Dr. a nd Yrs. Vander Veer {Clara schools. More rcc~ntly, however, she
:\I. Bedford, B . Di., 1894) ot Cedar bas been doing newspaper work in
:c~a us, Iowa, was married to Mr. John Havana, Cuba.
}/fr. and Mrs. Pipptnger l1ave made
Verno:i Hood of San Gabriel, Ci:..li.iorni11, at San Francisco, California, on their h ome in Key West, Florida.
August 18th, 1927. They a.1·0 n ow r csiBernice K ohl, student h ere in 1924,
cle11ts of Los Angeles. '!'lie groom is was married to Claude E . Burright
co nnected with the Security 'l' rust anrl Septe mb er 3rd at t he First Presbyterian
Sa vj ngs Bank of Los An.;;clos.
Church at Waterloo, Iowa.
FoJlowing a short motor trip through
Lewis G. Hersey, B. A ., AuguFt, 1~27.
Ccdnr Falls, Iowa, to Frances J:.:lizn- the cast tl1 cy cstablishccl their home
bctb Emge, Fairbault, l\Ii,rnesota, on at 807½ Walnut Street, Waterloo, I a.,
August 20, 192i, at The ~ittlll B1·0,\·11 where the groom is connect ed wit h the
Chui"ch in the Vale, near Nashua, Ju. Black Ha wk Oil company.
'rl1c brido is a grncluatc c,J' Carieton
Maud Whillis, form er student h ere
College, Northfield, ::\lin ncsor:1, ancl wa~ f or s ix t er ms, was married to Mr.
a teach er of pub lic school rnusic.
Charles H. 1\fagce of Dunkerton, Iowa,
The groom is a teacher or Mirnunl early in Sc-ptember. The bride hns
Art~ thls year in the pu':,llc ~rhools of taught in the schools of Independence
Oelwei n, Iowa, ,md is th1; youngest son for t he past sc\'eral years. Mr. Mag<'C
of Professor an d Mrs. S. F. H er sey of is in the grocery busu1ess at DunkerCcd(lr Falls, I owa.
t on, and th ey have made their home
Elaine V . Hurley, Commercial, 1925, there.
Cedar Fnlls, Iowa, was ma rri ed to .\Ir.
Vesta. P aul, Kindergarten, 1923, of
M. :Richar d Thompson of l'OICl·lo, I owa, W aterloo, Iowa, kindergarten teacher
on 'l'hm·sday, August 2.3t h, at t hP. at Cc<l nr Falls for three years, to Mr.
brid<J 's home in this city. Th6 1,ri<le Roy Rook, Marshalltown, Io"·a, a.
taught in the 'l'olcdo, Iowa, High graduate of the University of :MinneSchool for two years prior to h er mar- sota and n.n employee of the Bell 'fcler iage. Tho g room is cmpby,1'1 in ToleJu phonc Company at l\Iarsh alltown, Iowa.
an,I they have made thei r home there. They wore married September 15th, and
Following the ceremony they took a have mac1c their home at Marshalltow n.
brief trip to Kansas City to \"isit r eh tives a nd friends of Mrs. Thompson.
L ena Mae M cGinnis, Home Economics, 1922, to Mr. K enneth M cNeil on
Claude Clark Dickey, lt f:., .:!ll7, of W ednesda~,, August 10th, nt tlte home
vVatorloo, I owa, to :M iss Nolli!? 8hn fer, of the briclc 's parcn ts, Mir. a nd Mrs.
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on Aui::u~t 22, B . W. M cGinnis of Center P oint, Iowa.
in t he ]v[. E. Church aL 1''airn,ont, Lula Belle 111cGinnis, Primar y, 1922,
Minnesota. They arc uow :1!. h ome :i t sistor of the bride, played the wedding
1\1:111'r1e, I owa, where t h e gro,>m 1s Su.· mn,.ch for the pr ocessional. '!.'he bride
peri11tendent of Schools.
h:is boei1 teaching since her gracluatiou
Helen M. Henniges, Rural School, at Urbana ancl Palo, Iowa. The bride1916, of Altii Vista, Iowa, wns 1111ited groom is assistant cashier of the F arin marriage to Mr. Albert I'. Fant;: of mers Savings Bank at Center P oint
Boniier Springs, Kan~as, on J une l::!t h, and after a brief trip t hrough IlJinois,
1927. the ceremony occurrin~ in the they esta blished thei r home at Center
Li t tle Brown Church in the \"ale, nca1· Point.
Nas!iua, I owa, in the_ prMcncJ . d :\
Anastasia Cloonen, .Tunior College,
small company of r(!lat1vc~ r.nrl frumds. 1925, was married on June 14th, 1927,
Following the ceremony thoy motor• at St. Gabriel's Church at Zearing,
ea directly t.o Bonner Spri,.,h K ttnsa~, Iowa, to Mr. A. N. Richtsmeier. The
where t h.:,y have cstabli:,hcci t heir home bride has taught in Hardin Coun ty
a nd ar e wrestling ,~ living via the si nee h er graduttt ion here.
,fairy route.
. They have made their home on tl1c
1thur Jasper Wilbur. B. A., 1911, groom's farm ea~t of Iowa Falls, Ia.
of uluth Minnesota, was married to 'l'hci r addr ess is Iown Falls, Iowa.
M:i
Fra~ccs Dan iel~o!I, enrly in Au·
I della Henna!l, Primary, 1923, wns
gus~. They have made their hor>16 at mqrr iecl Jun<' fl, 1925, rt Ricbmontl,
Dul 1th, wher e Mr. Wilbur is employed Missouri, to ) [r. E. E . Harless. They
as ebcmist with a :;tel!! company of arc now per manen tly locatccl at Bart•
thati city.
Jett, !own.
M ina Ja.ne Stunkard, B . A., 1924, I.
J ennette Marian Olsen to Philil) GilS. 1'- C., was married April_ 9, 1926, christ Jarna:ri n at Prcsbytcrinn Church
to ttorncy Russell l.,. R:a n½rn of Des a t Stor m Lake, Iowa, on September 6,
Moil1es Iowa. :Mr. R ankrn 1s a grad·
uatq of Tarkio College, Tarkio, ?'{is- 1927.
The britle is o. grad uate of I owa, State
sou i Drake Law School ;in(l rccc1vca
Teachers College, P r imary, 1924, and
his Doctor of Laws dcgr~c from Yale has been a toaober in the Storm L ake
Uni,·ersity in 1924.
schools for two year s. Sile was ~upcr M rs. Rankin has just rec<'ntly cO~l- visor of the pl ayirrouncls at the Hubbell
nlc~cd a year of graduate woi·k m School in Des Moines, Iowa, duri ng this
Drake University . 'rhe)" nro now: :tt past summer . Tbc groom i s II gra duate
home at 1510 41st Street, Des Moines, of Drake Univcrsitv . H e was conI owa.
nected with the Storin Lake Pilot-TribVerda A. McLaughlin, Art, 1923, unC\ for one :,!.'nr anrl is now identifictl
daukhter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 1'.fo- with th o Farrall Advertising At!cnrv
Laughlin, 2221 Oli ve Street, was mnr· at Des M oines. H e is the son of Wilricd to Martin N. Dayton, Ceclll.r Falls. liam Claude JarMgin, M. Di .. 1809. I.
Thol cer emony occurring at the ~omc of 8. T. C.. tltc editor nnil pnbli~her nf
MrJ and Mrs . George S. Mornrn, 601 the Storm Lake Pilot -T ribune. His
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mother is J ennie Gilchrist-Jarnagin P.
C., 1_900, I. S. '1'. C., Storm Lak e, I dwa.
H e is :i, gra ndson of Honora ble J . W.
Jarnagrn, Des Moines, Iowa.

Mina Marguerite Martin, student
h oro for 10 terms, 1921-26, of Bowbells, North Dako ta, to Mr. L eroy E .
H i_eber, Cedar Falls, Iowa, at Crosby,
Minnesota, September 5, 1927. They
have made their !tome at Mason City
where the groom is a snles.mnn for the
Burroughs Addiug Machine Company
The bri<!e taught in Cedar Falls dur:
iug the last year. The groom attended
I. S. T. C., ancl l1as also been a student
at the University of Michigan.
Florence Ulfers, a stndent here during the spring, J925, from Manson, Ia.,
was married to Arthur Boulsby Des
M oines, September 11th, 1927 ;t Ott umwa, I owa. They wiJI make their
home at Milton, Iowa, where Mr.
B onlsby has clrnrgc of the ba nds of
M ilton and Pulaski.
Donamae Lairson, student during
1926-1927, Cedar Falls, Iowa, was mar r ied to Mr. Irwin Anderson, Waterloo
Iowa, at the Little Brown Church i~
the Vale, near Nashua, I owa, on September 18th, 1927.
'rhe groom is a salesman for the
Waterloo Overland Automobile Company . They will r eside tempor arily at
622 West 24th Street. Cedar F alls.

DEATHS
George W. Gates, student her e dur•
iug the year 1879-1880, born May 12,
1859, d ied A.u gust 1st, 1927, at Marble
Rock, Iowa.. Since his sch ool days here
he h ad been a most active and busy
man, teaching rural sch ools for several
y ear s, after which 110 became a merchant and banker. H e was married to
Elizabeth Tift September 20th, 18821
and they have one daughter, M rs. Lella
Margaret Reis.
H e was President of the Floyd Count y Bankers Association for seven
years, was the 'l' reasurcr of the M. E.
Church at Marble Rock for twenty-five
years and was Sunday School Super intendent for nineteen years. He was
a member of the town council continuously for forty-five years, and a
member of the city school board for
many :i-rcars.

Those left to sur vive ltim are his
wife, his daughte r and two grandcbil·
dr en.
W ilbur H . Bender, B. Di., 1886, B. S.,
1890, Iowa State Teachers College;
P h. B., 1895, Iowa; B . S., 1914, J\I: S.,
1924, Iowa S tate College; Professor of
Vocational Eclncation at Iowa State
College, Ames, Iowa, died from Pneumonia followi ng t\ surgical operntion
at a hospital in Des M oines, Iowa,
September 20, ]927.
He was born Ap1'il 15, 1860, in Ohio,
was married to Miss Eva Tomlinson of
Bryan, Ohio, August 8, 1889.
R e w as an ed.ucato'r 6£ broad exp erie nce a nd notable success. H e was
superintendent at . .Janesville, Grand
Ju nction, Bellevue, Hampton and Car roll, Iowa, after ~ raduat,ion at the
I owa S tat<' Tc•tcher~ College, then the
Head of the Department of Teaching
at this college, b ecoming Professor of
Education at tho Agricultural College
of tlw Uni vn~it:v of Minne~ota, then
Directo r of Vocational Education of the
I owa State Department of Publ ic I nstruction and since 1923, Professor of
Vocational E cluration at Iowa State
College durin g his public service. His
record is an un11sual c • 3 for its efficiency and its practicability .
Mr. Bender was t h~ president of the
Iowa. State 'l'cncl1 crs College Alumni
Association in 1927.
WilliP.m F rancis Bat t en dic(l at Alta,
Iowa, on May J:3. 1927, after a n illness
of more ·than four months duration.
Mr. Batten was the hnsbnncl of Gail
A.n r' erson-Batton. B. Di.. 1901, and the
fath er of Cnrolinc Plorcnco Bntten,
J unior College, 1925.
Mrs. Frank E. H arlan (Vera M erle
Johnson. Horne E conomics, 1916) of
C'<'rla r R·,pi,1 s. Iown, paMc<l away on
J11Jv 7t1t at her home. Burin! was nt
S hellsburg, Iowa, on Sat11rclay, July
9th.
Mrs. Onalee Kelley-Brandon, former
student for 6 term s rluring 1919-)921,
clic<l sndclcnlv at Gmn<l Juncti on, Colo·
r odo, on J11lv l 2t,h. Hor par ents, :Mr.
nnd Mr~. K cllev anrl dRU!!bter. Mrs.
Vivi <1n K <'llev-Hnrtzell, of W nvc1·ly, left
immC''1 ;~t<'l" fnr Color :vlo. Five Y('ars
ngo J\fiss K r llev was marri o,l to· Mr.
Cnr l Bran <lon ~nrl lt r r h ome has s inre
b een ot Orm1il .T1111ction. Be~iclcs lier
hu~b,wil ~he iR surv ived bv t wo ~mnll
ilaughterR. lter parents, one sister and
t"·o b rothers.
1
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BRONZE TABLET I N 'l'HE CAMPANILE
Lois Fern Mann, B . .A,, 1915, Teachers College, passod away at the ~ospital at }'ort Dodge, Io_w_a~ followu~g
an operation for appendic1t1s early lD
July. Miss Mann had been an unusually
successful teacher of English in the
High School at Cherokee, Iowa. Burial
was at Manson, Iowa .
Margaret Mae Swearingen (Mrs.
Moon), Publlc School Music, 1914,
passed away at R olfe, Iowa, early in
March 1927, after a week's illness. . ~he
was a music teacher of unusual ab1hty
and had been a teacher of music at
Rolfe, Iowa, f&r t ho past few years.
Howard Pennell, b rother of Margaret
Pennell, Junior College, 1926, of Independence, Iowa, was killed in an automobile accident at Independence, on
Sunday, .Augm1t 21st. H e died within
an hour of the accident due to the severing of the jugular vein. Howard
would have been a Junior in the I ndependence Higl1 School this year.
Howard Wild, brother of .Anna R.
'Wild, Executive Secretary of the College Office, and of :M:atilda .A. Wi ld
(:M. Di., 189!1-.) of Cedar Falls, died at
Santa 1Ionica, California, September 2,
1927, of dilatation of the heart. H e
was born at Cedar Falls, July 27, 1877,
attended the public schools of this city,
and later spent two years at Cornell
University. About twenty-five years
ago he moved to California, where he
lms foUowcd the occupat ion of a ma-chinist being the proprietor of an au to
;repair shop. At tlie end of his liie he
was machinist and foreman of the
·Santa 1Ionica plant of the Western
"Brick Company.
:Mrs. G. A. Wild (Mnry H. Ripke, B.
Di., l 9!l, M. Di., 1895) of Los Angeles,
·California, accompanied the remains to
·Cedar Falls. Interment was at Cedar
"Falls, Greenwood Cemetery, following a.
:Service conducted by Rev. 0 . .A. Bar,salou and Rev. Geo. Knoche at the
b omo of his mother, 82!l West Seventh
Street.
J ohn Edgar Hays, Public School Mu•
sic 1913, passed away .August 19th,
1927, at his home at Seymour, I o_wa,
follo,,•ing an illness of long duration.
He was a twi n brother of P r ofessor
William E. Ha.y.s, B. Di., 1912, Public
School Music, 1912, of our Music Faculty.
A. C. Fuller, S r., father of M. L. Ful·Jer, M. Di., 1898, Peoria, I llinois, and
.A. C. Fuller, Jr., M. Di., 1899, Cedar
Falls Iowa, died at Evanston, Illlnois,
Scpt~mber 13, 1927, from ongina pectoris. His health has b ee n precarious
for some months and his friends despaired of recovery. He often came to
-Cedar Falls to visit his son's family
and was highly esteemed by the coll ege workers. The interment was at
!Dows, Iowa, where be lived for many
years as a farmer and business man.

Rose Dentel, Primary, 1923, passed
away at her home at .Ackley, Iowa, on
Monday, September 12th, 1927. Ser vices were conducted in St. John's Evangelical Church, following _a brief i:irayer
service at the home. Bunal was 10 the
Oakwood cemetery at .Ackley.
Miss Dentel had been a successful
teacher since her graduation having
served in public school work in Owasafor three years. Illness forced her to
r esig.n her position in March, 1927, and
she has been at home since then. She
is survived by her father, Max Dentel,
and two sisters, Clara and Eleanor.
J'ohn Derscheid, brother of Grace
Derscheid, college student and memb~r
of the collcirc office staff, and cousm
of Pearl E . Dersche id, Prim., '25, died
September 17th, at his home at Eagle
Grove, of typhoid fever.
BUREAU OF RECOMMENDATION

The Bureau of Recommendations r eports the following appointments to
teaching positions, 126 in numbers
since the last .Alumni News Letter was
i ssued July 1st:
.Alice .Allbee, 1st and 2nd grades, Le
Grand.
.Alice Arends, History, English and M~sic, Superior Township Consohclated School, Spirit Lake.
Berneice .Allen, 1st and 2nd gra-des,
New Albin.
Olga Bar tholomew, Commercial, Benton,
Wisconsin.
Margaret J. Black, Geography and Science, Des Moines.
Maybelle H. Brown, Physical Education
Director, Nashville, Tennessee.
Esther Bailey, 6th grade, Wall Lake ..
Frances E. Beistle, English a nd Latm,
Lakeview, South Dakota .
Margery Benton, grades 61 7 and 8 and
typewriting, White Tail, Montana.
Ellith M. Brown, 2nd grade, Tipton.
Eloise E. Bur ton, Primary grades and
Physical Training, Castalia.
Olivia Burgart, rural school near
Cresco.
Eunice Bln.ckburn, High School English, Moulton.
J. F . Beckley, Manual Training, Lincoln. Nebraska.
Alva Berg, 3rd gr ade, Waverly.

Martyn B acon, Superintendent, Fredericka.
Marion Bartholomew, 1st grade, Greeley.
Marga ret Callaghan, 6th grade, Colfax.
Gertrude Collins, second grade, Marshalltown.
l.Iaymc Christ, sixth grade, Traer.
Dolores Charlton, Physical Education,
SaYanna, Illinois.
Nellie :M. Carlson, third and fourth
grades, Lake View.
Margaret Carr, eigllth grade, Bussey.
Hiram Cromer, Manual Arts, Agriculture and Athletics, Aurelia.
, vayne Dennis, Commerce, Naperville,
Illinois.
Ethel S. Deitrick, 1st and 2nd, W est
"\Vaterloo.
Agnes Driscoll, third grade, Olin.
Dorothy Detthof, Public School Music,
Dysart.
Edna Dale, English in intermediate
grades, Gary, Indiana.
Wilma Dick, Educational work, St. M onica's Home, Des Moines.
Stella Dammon, Departmental 7th and
8th, Sheldon.
Marion M. Dav is, sixth grade, Clark sville.
Mary M. Entwisle, second and t hird
grades, Monona.
Mamie Fairbrother, 1st grade, Yankton, South Dakota.
Margaret Fulle rton!... Music, Physical
Education and i:;nglisb, Delta.
Irma Green, Kindergarten, Winfield.
Viola Gunderson, Primary Department,
Gary, Indiana.
Gladys Oanicre, Commer ce, Bellevue.
Lucy Giger, Norma.I Training Critic,
Traer.
Mary Gause, third grade, Buffalo Center.
Mildred H orsch, third grade, East Waterloo.
Frank A. Harsch, Manual .Arts, Agriculture and Coaching, St. .Ansgar,
Adaline Howe, Physical Training and
departmental work in the grades,
School for the Blind, Faribault,
Minnesota.
Hilda Horn, third grade, Eldon.
Bess E. Horne, English, Des Moines.
Gretchen Henry, Music a.n d English,
Cambria.
Margaret Hullerman, rural school in
Dallas County.
Emma Hjelle, Physical Education, :Oes
llfoines.
Daisy Howard, Elkport, Primary grades.
Vernon Hintzman, High School Science,
Mondamin.
Marion Hosford, lower grades, Pierson.
Mary M . Helmick, second grade and
Primary Music, Lu Verne.
Ruth Hanson, Music and General History, Holstein.
Hollis Hunt, Manual Training and H istory, Sumner.
I rene Holmes, third and fourth grades,
Belle Plaine.
J ean Hill, first grade, Sibley.
Anna Hadden, sixth and seventh grades,
Hamlet, Indiana.
Harold Harrington, Science and Agriculture, Iowa City.
Ferro! R. Huyck, Commerce, Aplington.
Iola Johnson, 6th grade, Swea City.
Mable Jones, 7th and 8th grades, English, Wapello.
Eleanor Jones, sixth and seventh
grades, Treynor.
Mrs. Lilly Knox, 5th grade, Rolfe.
Myron King, Commerce with Band and
Orchestra, Mt. Ayr.
Ruth Lyon, 5th grade, Grinnell.
Amy Larson, 6th grade, E. Waterloo.
Doris Lewis, 4th grade, Odebolt.
Ellen Marshall, 1st grade, West Bend.
Alta Munn, Primary grades, Janesville.
Helen Miller, Home Economics and
General Science, Hitterdal, Minnesota.
Beatrice Millikin, second grade, Eldon.
Myrtle Macon, fifth and sixth grades,
Wapello.
Valera 11:l:ayer, grades 7 and 8, Fenton.
Agnes Moe, Junior High Department,
Jesup.
H elen F . McIntosh, Upper grades, East
Waterloo.
Mildred McIntosh, grades four and five,
Decorah.
Naomi McClain, High School English,
Frederica.
Dorothy McMelleon, Primary grades,
Whitetail, Montana.
Viola Nelson, Junior High, Tipton.
Leah M. Nefzger, Geography, Des
Moines.
.
Vivien Partington, English in J unior
High West Waterloo.
Erma Pattee, Grade Principal, Spenc~r.
Ella D . Paulsen, Depa::-tmen.t work 1n
upper grades, Gilmore City.
Rea Rocerick, Kindergarten, R ock
Falls, Illinois.
P auline Ryan, Upper grades, Bucking. ham.
.
t
Loren Reynard, Commerce, Wrnterse ·
Karl J. Roeder, Com~erce _and .Athletics, Doe Run, Missouri.
Ruth Roberts, Commerce and Economics. East Waterloo.
llfarga;et E. Smith, Ju_nior High Ma the·
matics, Gary, Ind111na.
Harold Stiles, Manual Training, No·
gales. Arizona.
. .
ViYian Strand, Mathemati~s. (¥1s_s1on
School), :Mathiston, 1iiss1ss1pp1.
Hilda Skinner, first and second grades,
Clearfield,

Dorot hy Schlosser, Music and Physica l
Training in grades, Postville.
Pearle Strohecker, intermediate grades,
Green Ri ver, ,vyoming.
Marie Shea, fourth grade, Marshalltown.
Sherman Tollefson, .Athletics and General Science, Ackley.
Romer L. Townsend, Athletics, i\Iathematics and Science, Monona.
Marjorie Thorburn, Penmanship and
Bookkeeping, I da Grove.
C. l\L 'J.'odd, Superin tendent, Swan Lake
Consolidated School, Maple Hill.
Vena Utterback, grades one and t wo,
.Audubon.
Cecelia Valentine, Domestic .Art ( State
School for Deaf), Siou.x Falls.
B ernice "\Valkcr, third and foui;th
grades, Duncombe.
I
M ary Willemsen, fi.fth and sujth
grades, Belle Plaine.
Ruth Willia.ms, fourth grade, Grand
I sland, Nebraska.
Esther Winger, ftrst grade, Bakor, Montana.
Muriel Waterman, fust grade, St. Ignatius, Montana.
Elizabeth Wild, English and Dramatics,
Hudson.
Rose L. Wilcox, Public School Jh~ ic
and Violin, Monticello.
Winona Williams, grades £our and Ji\ e,
Whitetail, Montana.
I
Evel~'ll Walters, fifth and sixth graj es,
Lost Nation.
Edythe Wylam, Art Supervisor,
elwein.
Mary L. Carroll, fourth grade, N w
Hampton.
Mildred Raker, Public School Mu ic,
Ossian.
4
Althea Kyhl, fi.fth and sh"th grac1es,
Birmingham.
Dorothy Harris, grades four and re,
Strawberry Point.
Enid F arran, Commercial. Lincoln· ec
Consolidated, Albert City.
Elston W agner, Agricultur e and
sics, Cleirhorn.
Amncy Wood, first and second gra es,
Cedar Heights.
Seth G. Walton. Agricultur e, M~ ual
Training and Mathematics, W shta.
Frances Eh<'rt. Prim. 1926, T l ird
Grade. Mediapolis.
Bernt I. Egencs, B. A., 1927, llfa hcmatics and Latin, H inton, Oklahoma.
Marion E . Townsend, J. C., 1927, Tl,ird
and Fourth Grades, Char ter O· k.

I

Mcneely and Company of Watervliet,
New York, the original Mcueely Bell
}'oundry established in 1 26, The design
and mcchani.cal finish insures absolute
accuracy of tuning and pitch of each
bell, moreover tho exact spot for each
sounder to strike tho bell is selected to
secure the maximum sweetness and
purity of .fundamental tone, and to contr ol as far as possible the three to fixe
o,·crtones al ways 1>rcscnt in belltoncs.
This p ermits two })art playing to an
extent impossible in less musical bells.
The metal composing the bells is 7
parts pure copper a nd 22 parts pure
imported tin .
Another factor impar ted by the skill
of Meneely and Company is thei r
fo1mdry secret but succe:;sfolly contributes to the unrivalled sweetness and
purity of musical tone. As a set of
chimes musically they arc the best in
Iowa a nd are un excelled by any educational institution in America.
With the 15 bells in these chimes it
it possible to play hundreds of selections, accurately and exactly proY-iding
for each note of the piece. Sets of
chimes with a less number of bells are
correspondingly limited in the number
of pieces that can b e accurately played.
W'h en cver a piece is attempted which
calls for a note not present in t he set
of chimes an omission or a substitution occurs, alike disastrous to the music. It is rarely found tliat a set of
chimes can play accurntely such a
range and variety of selections as Schubert's Serenade and also The Star
Spangled Banner.

THE FASOLDT CLOCK.

The clock in t his campanile "'as invented and buil t by Charles Fasoldt at
Albany, New York, in 1 73-5 . H o put
it on display at the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia in l 76 where )fr.
Homer H. Secrlcy, 110w president of
this institution, saw it and distinctly
r<'calls the sensation this exhibit produced. Tl,e Fnsolut Clock won th e
world's prize antl was awarded the engrossed rertificate of the commission
and the bronze medal certifying the
fact. Medal and ce rtificate are on display in the campanile.
By terms of tho will of Chas. Fasoldt the clock was gi\'cn to the institution that could provide the h ost setting
a nd insure adequate care. From three
hundred competitor s the Alumni Campanilc, Iowa tate Teachers College,
THE CAMP.A.NILE.
was chosen, and t he main clock was
donated by Dudley F. Fasoldt of Albany, New York, in March, 1925. Thus
A memorial to the Founder s a nd the clock which won fume in 1 76
Builders of the Iowa State Teachers comes to its permanent home at t his
College.
institution which was organized that
Erected by t he A.hunni and Fri~ds same year.
of the institution. Funds have Uecn
Mr. Dudley F. Fasoldt was employed
generously subscribed by the graduitcs to build the two machines electrically
a nd former students of the school 5 at- controlled by the clock which are the
tcrcd throughout 47 states of this c un- Westminster chimes striking the quart ry and many foreign lands. The tcrs, and the hour strike. Mr. Fasoldt
present student body and faculty and insallcd the clock during May, 1927.
the citizens of Cedar Falls have loyally President H. H. Scerlcy pushed the
and zealously pledged fonds.
pendulum to st a rt the clock at 1 2 noon,
Three Campanile features
11fonday, May 30.
A notable and imposing shaft-:--91:le
The works of the clock a rc on the
of the three foremost monuments, lll :,econd floor. A wooden rod rises to the
Iowa.
dial chamber where cross arms operate
The 15 bell set of chimes-Unsur- the hands on all four dials. Dials are
passed on any college campus in .Amer- 7 feet across, hands are 3½ feet long
ica.
and are made of wood. The figures on
The Famous Fasoldt Clock - A the dials a re of bronze nod are 15
world's prize winning tower clock-:--a inches long. The clock is run by
gift with stdkin~ machinery soun~g weights that are automatically wound
Westminster Chimes or Cambndge up by electric motors. Every fifteen
quarters each fiftec_n minutes. .
minutes the main clock makes an elecThe campanile stands on a reinforced trical connection. that operates the
d
6
cement foundation 24 ft. squar e ao
chimes for the appropriate quarter.
ft. deep. The main tower is ~O .ft. on_ The Fasoldt clock is also noted for
a side. The granite for the base .came its accur!).te time keeping qualities,
from Sauk Rapids, Minn. The rug- having a rating of 10 seconds a year.
faced brick from Rockford, I owa. The
The clock striking machinery is dewhite stone from Bedford, Indiana. dicated to the memory of William S.
The tower is 100 ft. high ana the walls Calderwood, M. Di., Class of 1899. .A
range from 20 inches to 37 inches bronze tablet to his memory is on the
thick. The walls contain more brick wall of the clock room.
than used in the Berg Drug storc,
The first Westminster chime was
campus corner.
composed of five bells and was . first
I nside the tower the ground floor used in St. Mary's Church, Cambridge,
story has five bronze memorial tablets. England, and were also known as
On the second floor stands the tlirce " Cambridge Chimes"· When the clock
machines comprising the Famous Fas- and chimes were placed in the tower of
oldt Clock and the W estminS t er Chime the Parliament building at Westminsand Hour Strike. On the third floor t~c ter, London, the big bell was disconhand playing console for the b ells is tinued and four bells have been the
placed. A. spiral iron stairway goes on custom of these quarters for many
up to the oiling floor at the level of years.
the clock faces 70 feet above ground.
The bells and notes used for the
The tablet r oom, the clock room ao d quarters are indicated on t he page givthe console chamber a re open to the ing dimensions of the bells.
public each Friday 3 :~0-5:00 P. M. ao d
The 1\fetropolitan Insur ance Tower
at any time upon special rcques~ at the Clock has a Westminster chime of
college office or to tho campanile com• Meneely bells at the 46th story. The
mittee.
. h
f quarters sounded on these bells is
To sustain the enormous weig .t O vauntingly announced as a featur~ of
th
the bells and to withstand
e vi bra- "Seeing New York" by most guides
tion a specially constructed. P!atform of that city. That set has but a single
of r einforced concrete was devised. It bell larger ·than ours.
is over 20 inches thick. This belfry floor
platform weighs more than 20 tons. It
rests upon the corner columns ~nd walls
and supports the bells and thcll' fr~mcCAMPANILE FUND
work and all else above the clock dials.
vVbenever tunes are played the liells
Below is the statement of r ecent rearc rung directly by a player.. These
bells are fitted with two_ devices for ceipts. Some of the cash receipts repreplaying. A hand console mth one brge sent partial payments of pledges:
lever for each of the 15 bells stnn_ds Previously reported ........ $42,234.80
on the third floor of the campan1le Cloe E. Wells-Joiner, Promise
City ... ... .. ............ ,
5.00
tower . .A smart push on the lever moves
3.00
the sounder against th~ b~ll. Each W. A. McAllister, Boonville .
sounder is proportionate 10 s,ze to. the Hazel Ferguson-Howell, Des
Moines ........... . . , ... .
10.00
bell it actuates. The largest b e~ we1gl1s
SOOO pounds and its sounder w~1ghs 17~ Mabel Schwartz, East
5.00
Stroudsburg, P a, . ....... .
pounds. The smallest bell weighs 22.>
2.00
pounds, sound.er about 35 poun~s. Tl~c Elise Kramer, Cedar Falls .
15.00
other device for playing the chimes is L. C. Smith, Cedar Falls ..
5.00
electrical. A small k eyboar~ exactly Linnie Butts, Bedford . . . .. .
2.00
like a small section of a piano k~y- Harry Wilson, Cedar Falls ..
1.00
board has each key connected ~lectri_c- Edith Smith,. Newburg .... .
5.00
ally with an electro magnetic coil. Rhea B. Wahlc, Cedar Falls .
1.00
When any key is touched the current Inez Whitney, Central City .
2.00
passes through the electro . magnet Elsie Hurd, Greene ....... .
5.00
core 1~to the Cor a Ebert, Waverly ...... .
h .ich draws an . iron
w
.
e
s
eon·
1.00
Berniece Morgan, Cedar Falls
magnetic coil. This iron cor i
•
2.00
nected to the bell sounder. The electric Dell Minger, Cedar Falls . . .
1.00
keyboard is easy and simple ~o operat~ Ray McBurney, Cedar Falls .
1.00
and is conveniently placed ~n a _ we Harriet Coulson, Cedar Falls .
1.00
11 l\ted room that is heated rn wmt~r. Ruth Anton, Cedar Falls . .
.50
gTbcre are 15 hells in the campamle Coelo Holthaus, Colesburg
.75
chimes. The total weight of ?ells ancl Zola Kinney, Dayton .... .. . .
5.00
fittings is 30 000 pounds. This set of Elda Ferguson, Cedar Falls .
1.00
bells is larirc;t both in numlJer of bell~ Ruth Balm, Cedar Falls
1.00
1\Iaric White, Grinnell . . ...
and in total wci~ht fo1;1nd upon any
1.00
lcac campus in the Umtcd States. W 1 0 Josie Thorland, Thompson ..
1.00
th~ great size and weight of these ~cl)s Martha Winter. Cedar Falls .
5.00
have nat urally incrcasccl the co~t, 1 t _,s Olive Winn, Cedar Falls ..
.50
one of the prominent. f~ctors that 1n· Addie Ulstad, Cedar Falls ..
3.00
cllownc~s and richness and n Emma Bushmn, Cedar Falls
~urcs n~ of ton~ that a smaller ligl1te r Gladys Hanson, Cedar Falls .
2.00
15.00
b~ft~=~ not produce. The t?tal dcos~ of Zclwyn Graham, Cedar Falls ,
5.00
' b 11 fittin"s and playrng ev1ccs Elsa D, Plath, Ceclnr F alls ,
t he C s, l $"5 000 These b ells were Lois Sellers, Cedar F alls ...
5.00
ins~alled wasd - ' t ·and installed by Lauretta Larson, Cedar Falls
1.00
designed an ens
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BRON ZE TABLET IN THE CAMPANILE
Beulah Larson, Cedar Falls
Susie Johnson, Cedar Falls
Alice McLaughlin, Cedar
Falls ...... .. ........... .
Hazel Kateley, Cedar Falls ..
Anna Salz, Cedar F alls ....
Catherine Scllersach, Cedar
F alls .... . .... , .... ..... .
l.Iartha Bucka, Cedar Palls .
Iva Wiodemcier, Ceda1· Falls
Helen E . Duncan, CeJar
Rapids .... , .. . .......... .
Bessie Lee Crowe. De Sota .
Glatlvs Ricl1ard. Cedar Falls
Florence Paschal, Cedar Falls
Vert.la Lowe n berg, Arg,vle ..
Linda A. W eber, ATg)•le ...
Paul Land Company, Cedar
Falls ........... • • .. • • • · •
Prof. ,Joseph Schaefer, Cedar
Falls ................. .. .
L_ucille K och, Cctlt1r Falls ..
:Marv E . Llcwclvn. Ottumwa
Ire ne Whalen. Oiiddcn ... .. .
Clara H cft.v, Lansing .. .... .
Es ther Hamblin, Cedar F alls
Ruth E. Eeluu, !Gron ..... .
Ethel Blake, Cc<ln r Falls ..
Dorothy K cve, Cedar Falls .
Fern Thompson, Cedar F alls .
Anna M. Nelson, Cedar Falls
Beulnh MinJer, Cedar Falls ..
Mr s. Haller. CcJar Falls .. .
Ida Albcrtus. Alvord ..... .
Pauliue B eckler, Cedar Falls
Lucy Curtis, Corning ...... .
L iberty Mat tson, Cedar Falls
A Frie od ...... ........... .
Gladys Haetzcll, Cedar Falls
Bessie .-\.llison, Cedar F,tlls .
Faye K err, Cedar Falls ....
L orna Dayton, Cedar Falls ..
Cathryn Turner, Cedar :b'alls
Elva Boland, Cedar Falls ..
Margaret Murley. Cedar Falls
Elizabeth Williams, Cedar
Falls ........ .. ... , .... . .
Jessie Bradford, Cedar Falls
Vera Hanks Shaffer, Perry,
Illinois ................. .
L . E . Stewart, Virgin I slands
Odessa "Wiseman, Cedar Falls
Gladys Stampe, Cedar Falls.
Bernice M. Clnrk, Cedar Falls
ELia Roder, Cedar Falls .. .•
Amanda Roder, Cedar Falls .
Ida Crawford, Winthrop .. .
Ida Rohlf, Cedar Falls .. . .
Katherine B uxbaum, Cedar
Falls ................... .
Viva Freed, Cedar Falls ... .
Eleanor Drumm, Cedar Falls
Edna Litteer, Cedar Falls .
Margaret Thomas, Cedar Falls
Lottie McKinnis, Cedar F alls
Frank D. White, Cedar Falls
Gladys Swenson, Cedar Falls
LcClair Eells, Cedar Falls .
Anna M. Conn, Cedar Falls
Mary E . Rall, Cedar Falls ..
Elma Schneider, Cedar Falls
Viola Herrig, Cedar Falls ..
William Carroll, Cedar Falls
Mabel Zimmerman, Cedar
Falls .. ... . ... .... ...... .
Catherine Johnson, Dike .. .
Eleanor Heidkross, Cedar
Falls ......... . , .. . ..... .
Charles T. Leavitt, Cedar
Falls . . .. . ............. . .
.A Friend . . . . .... . ...... .. .
.A Friend ... ........ . ... . . .
Jane Roeder, Cedar Falls ..
Mabel J, Evans, Cedar Falls
A Friend . ... . ...... . , .... •
C. B. Dunahue, Hampton ..•
Beulah Brown, Cedar FaJJs .
Lucile Wilson, Le Claire
Bertha Cress, Center Point .
Esther Miller, Mechanicsville
Donald Rizer, Edgewood
Geneva Krieger, Mason City
Arrazeta Krieger, i\Iason City
K . Bruty, Cedar Falls . .... .
E . Lois Merrill, Cedar Falls
Merle Corriell, Cedar Falls . .
H elen Maguire, Cedar Falls
0. S. Hamer, Cedar Falls ..
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D.
Anderson, Shenandoah . .. .
A Friend ........... . ..... •
Letha Resner, Cedar Falls ..
Cla.r a Hauswirth , Cedar Falls
Martha H. Steinmeyer, Cedar
Falls .. . ........ . ..... . · ·
Gertrude Weitz, CedaT Falls.
Frieda Young, Cedar Falls ..
Florence E . Brown, Cedar
Falls .... . . , .. • - • • • • · · · · ·
Bonita Deitrick, Cedar Falls
Florence Handfeldt, Williams
E. Harris, Cedar Falls
Mrs. Dingman, Cedar F alls .
Evelyn Walker, Paton , .... .
Gerde Nielsen, Haifa ..... .
Henrietta Nielsen, Haifa .. .
Wanda Wilharm, Cedar Falls
Ferne Nyhus, Leland . , .. - • • •
Louise Hearst. Cedar Falls .
Darlene Akerman, Marengo
Kathe rine Hawkins. Los
Angeles, California • • • • · · ·
L enn A. Gordon, Spokane,
Washington .. , . ; ... • • • • • •
Margaret Bowc1·. Waterloo
Not tic E. Hormel, West
Lihcrtv . , . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Mab<'I E. Turner, Ypsiln.nti,
'Michigan ..... • • · · · · · · · · ·
F. r.. l\fcCrenry. Cedar Falls
Genildean H orn. l\Ionte:z~nna ,
:Margaret H erdliska. Ttffon ·
Geo;gc Behrens, Cedar Falls
:Myrtle Webber, Cedar Falls

1.00 Ferne H asty, Callender ... .
1.00
1.00 Edna L. ,Vlteeler .......... .
4.00
Ruth Anderson, Harcourt ..
1.CO
1.00 Mildred MiWgan, Gowrie ....
1.06
.25 Wynona Clausing, Cedar Falls
2.00
LOO Ger trude Crew . .. .. . , ..... .
2.00
Claribel Paup, Preston .. ... .
1.00
2.00 Catherine M. White, Preston
1.00
1.00 Hazel Il-ced, Creston ...... .
2.00
1.00 Ida Belle Brooks .. , , ...... .
].00
Bernice Nordmark, F ort
5.00
Dodge . ... .. , .... ... .. . . .
10.00
1.00 :Margaret Carnahan, Cedar
1.00
Falls ....... . ..... . .. . .. .
5.00
1.00 Hazel 1.[csscr, Cedar Falls ..
1.50
1.00 Vivian Joh nson, Cedar Falls
1.00
1.00 Margaret Carnahan, Cedar
Falls .. . . ........ .. .... . .
5.00
2.00 Lou R. Dillon, Cedar F alls .
1.00
Maude Holmes .. ......... .
2.00
10.00 ::\[ildred Davidson, Cedar Falls
2.00
1.00 Amncy Wood, Cedar F alls ..
5.00
1.00 Mild.red Lund, Gru, er .... .
1.00
5.00 Five }' ricnds . , ........ . .. .
2.25
2.00 Elma Lighter, Cedar F alls ..
2.00
2.00 Viola Hagge, West Side . .. .
.25
2.00 Ardella Robinson, Cedar Falls
.25
2.00 Augusta ,Yilrncs, Cedar Falls
1.00
1.00 Helen Higgins, Hastings,
1.00
Nebraska ............... .
1.00
1.00 'fresa R oberts, Cedar Falls ..
1.00
LOO Stella Lange, Cedar Falls ..
1.00
1.00 Florence Ivory, Cedar Falls .
1.00
1.00 A Friend .. .............. . .
2.00
1.00 A Friencl (:M:. C.), Cedar Falls
10.00
1.00 Bess Rober ts, Rhodes ..... .
1.00
LOO Bculnb IG tchcn, Boone ... .. .
1.00
1.00 Carrie Bel'gfald, F orest City
2.00
1.00 Nellie McK enna, Cedar F alls
.25
1.00 Hazel Rench, N ewp ort News,
1.00
Virginia ...... . ........ . .
1.00
1.00 M:yrtle Bertram, Cedar Falls
1.00
1.00 Leone Culver, Cedar Falls .
.50
.50 Edna Gardner, Cedar Falls .
1.00
.50 Myrle R eynolds, Cedar Falls
1.00
Mable Kinney, Cedar Falls .
1.00
.25 Minnie R. Beymer, Cedar
1.00
Fills .. ................. .
1.00
Clara A. Monson, Lake Mills
1.00
5.00 Arly Glendinning, Clinton ..
2.00
.50 A Friend .. . .... ... .. ... . . .
1.00
1.00 Leora Boctger, Davenport . .
1.00
1.00 Rose M. Smith, Waterloo . . . •
5.00
1.00 I. Pearl McCaffree, Cedar
1.00
Falls ....... . . .... . .. .. . .
15.00
1.00 Dave Pottissman, Waterloo .
1.00
1.00 H. O. DeGraff, Columbia,
15.00
Missouri ...... , .. , ...... .
2.00
Vesta Weaver-Menzel, Council
10.00
Bluffs ......... ..... . . . .
2.50
3.00 Nellie Loughridge, Delta .. .
5.00
1.00 P auline Probert, Cedar Falls
2.00
1.00 F . W . Wellborn, Cedar Falls
10.00
3.00 Matilda Hesse, Cedar Falls .
5.00
.75 L eota Fry, Stratford ..... .
5.00
1.00 Blanche Brocksus, Waterloo.
2.00
1.00 Gladys Van Orsdale, Sioux
1.00
Falls, South Dakota .. ... .
1.00
10.00 Marcia Griggs, Cedar Falls .
2.00
1.00 Ruth Barton, Roscoe ... . .. .
1.00
.25 Byron Knutson, Badger . .. •
2.00
.50 Mayme F erguson, Barnes City
1.00
.25 .Agnes Sawyer, Minneapolis,
Minnesota ... . ... . , ..... .
5.00
.25 Lynn Halverson, Joliet,
.25
Illinois ........... - . • • • • •
10.00
Florence Sawyer, Manchester
1.00
.25 D. T. Deal, Trenton, New
Jersey ........... .. .... .
10.00
10.00 Mary Brady, Waterville .. . .
5.00
.25 Edyth M. Bl!Dn, Dunkerton .
1.00
.50 R. L. Crouse, Cedar Falls .
10.00
2.00 Lois M. Bronson-Bragonier,
1.00
20.00
Cedar Palls . .... . ....... .
1.00 Ella Willlams, Sheldon .. .. .
5.00
1.00 Daisy Guthrie, Zearing ..... .
L OO
.25 Ruth Cunningham, Waterloo .
.50
2.00 Rosa Janssen, Ackley .....
1.00
1.00 .Alice Gillingham, Irvington.
1.00
1.00 Gladys Nutt, Boone .. , .. . , ,
1.00
1.00 Edith H ogle, Eldora ...... .
2.00
1.00 Lena Spieker, .Aplington .. .
1.00
1.00 Wilma Fleming, Newton . . .
1.00
1.00 Lois Herdiska, Tiffin . ... . .
1.00
1.00 Catherine Morris, Langford,
1.00
2.00
South Dakota. .. ... . ..... •
1.00 Winifred Marteney,
5.00
1.00
Montezuma ..... , . . ... ..•
5.00
Maude Wakefield, Chariton .
5.00 Mrs. Carrie H. Gutknecht,
2.00
l O.OO
Hudson ........... • • • • • • •
40.00
LOO .A Friend . , .. .. , . . . , • - • • • •
1.00 Mayme B. Pickney, Cantuar,
5.00
Saskatchewan ...... ... . . .
10.00
1.00 Mae Howell, Waterloo ..... •
L OO Blanche McCartney Beattie,
2.50
1.00
Zafarival, Punjab, India ..
2.00
Irma Rohr, Monticello .. ... .
1.00
2.00 Ruth Hamilton, Bedford . • • •
1.00
LOO Hilda R outon, Glidden • • • • •
LOO Benjamin Boardman, Cedar
10.00
l .OO
Falls . . ...... •,, • • · · · · · · ·
5.00
l.OO B eulah Beckley, Cooper • • • •
l.OO Grace E. McConnell,
2 50
5.00
·
Humeston ... • • • • • • • · · · · ·
5.00
l .OO Kathryn Blanchard, Cooper •
l .OO Emma Nichols-Veren, Mar·
l.OO
shalltown .. .... . • • • • • • , • ·
S.OO
Surplus Exchange • • •_·_·_··_·_·_·__1_3_5_-0_0
0

::i~
5.00

Total .. . ... .. ... . ... .. ... $43,047.05
CAMPANILE EXPENSES

t~i July
Previously rep~rted . • • • •, · .$50,64 ~· 59
1 - ·5 0
12-Printrng ...... •..
.Julv 25- Fasoldt Tablt't . . . .
5~.00
l.OO Aug. 15- Rollcd Copper • · · ·
!J-~9
J O.:,!)
10.00 Aug. 20- 'Wirc Glass . . . . . . .
30.00
10.00 Sept. 21- Door Trims
5.00
Total Expenses . • · · · · · · .$50, 75ll.ri7
2.00
Total Collected : . • • • · · · · · 43,047.0:i
5.00
1.00
Cash Borrowed • • • • · · · · · .$ 7,709·62

